
;S7 football begins
The high school football season
kicks off this weekend and area
teams are previewed on Pages
B1-B5.

What's new on wheels
In the market for a new or used
car? This week's Auto Market offers
buyers helpful hints. Page B6.

Rinaldo—leaves®
Washington
Rep. Matthew Rinaldo
will retire after 20 years
in Congress. Page 3.
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Campaign trail 1992:
'credentials, balance'

By Dennis Schaal
Staff Writer

With the contest for two Township
Committee slots just seven weeks
from its culmination, the Republican
candidates this week emphasized the
need to keep taxes down and stressed
their business experience while the

"Democi'aU pressed the unpciativcs uf

crats to the Township Committee is
essential in order to maintain "a sys-
tem of checks and balances."

Holmes, a registered Democrat,
stated that she has an independent
streak. "The Township Committee
needs people who are not afraid to
think on behalf of tho betterment of
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two-party government and high1-
lighted their community service
experience and record.

The two seats up for grabs Nov. 3
are currently occupied by the govern-
ing body's two Democratic members.
Democrat Lee Eisen opted not to seek
re-election; the Democratic slate con-
sists of, incumbent Marcia Forman
and JoAnn Holmes. Tho two Republi-
can hopefuls are Harvey Fruchtcr and
Judy Blitzcr.

: The four candidates this week in
separate telephone interviews avoided

^most-mudslingingrbut-lho-GOP-can-^J-'gi;.."" •'•?"'"»*• ,
didates were clearly more aggressive Holmes also expressed a desire to

dragged along with any group-think
mind-set."

Holmes said that, if elected, sho
plans to play an active role in the rede-
velopment of tho downtown business
district. "I want to see tho facts and
figures so that money for redevelop-
ment will bo spent intelligently," Hol-
mes said.

Holmes indicated that sho wants to
take a closer look at the town's clea-
nup efforts because "poople arc say-
ing that the center of town is starting
to look very dirty. The bus stops are
filthy, for

on a personal lovol.
"What has she done in the last three

years?" Fruchter. asked rhetorically,
referring to Forman.

"These people can't find anything
to say about us," offered Blitzcr. "I
don't think tho Democrats have any
real issue against Harvey or myself."

Township Committee member For-
man stressed that tho governing body
needs people like herself and Holmes
with extensive community service
backgrounds who are "strong in their
own right and can stand up to tho
majority."

Tho incumbent Democrat pointed
out that if the two Republican candi-
dates win then the Township Commit-
tee will comprise five Republicans
and no Democrats. "If government is
to bo bipartisan then wo need people
from both sides," Forman said. "We
need to open Up government in
Springfield in torms of both the

. Township Committee and public."
Forman said that when she and

Eiscn were elected in 1989, thoy were
informed in no uncertain torms by tho
majority that they would not be
accepted as "team" members. "The
team concept is ridiculous if by team
you mean only members of the major-
ity," sho said.

Forman indicated that she is proud
of her record over the past three years
including the role she played in the
adoption of an ordinance requiring the
training of Planning Board members.

Forman stated that she is feeling
"very optimistic" about Democratic
chances in the local campaign. Sho
said the presidential contest will spur
a large Democratic turnout since vot-
ers "are distressed over the economy."

Fellow candidate Holmes, a read-
ing instructor at Brookdalo Communi-
ty College, said the election of Demo-

further investigate tho flooding condi-
tions that were experienced when Eli-
zabethtown Water ceased some of its
pumping operations.

Republican' candidate Fruchter,
who has a law practice in Kenilworth,
emphasized that the Republican
majority opjhe Township Committee
has been successful at "keeping the
costs of government down." He
alluded to "12 to 18 point tax
increases" under former Democratic
administrations.

Fruchter emphasized that ho has
extensive business experience includ-
ing a stint as a deputy director of New
York's Metropolitan Transit
Authority.

He chastized opponent Forman for
allegedly being "prepared to recom-
mend tho hiring of someone as recy-
cling coordinator" without assessing
comparable salaries in other munici-
palities.and without having a specific .
job description in place.

Fruchter noted that he backs relo-
cating the town's Department of Publ-
ic Works to tho county-leased quarry.
Ho said tho move would bolster recy-
cling, reduce garbage costs and even
benefit: snow removal efforts.

Fruchter argued that ho doesn't
think tho presidential vote will have a
major impact on the local race. He
said the town has "a sophisticated

electorate" that "understands tho. dif-
ferences between national and local
elections,"

Fellow Republican candidate Blit-
zcr likewise stressed that the "Repu-
blicans have kept taxes low. They've
done a lot for the town, especially this .
year." .

"I don't think thoy understand any-
thing about business," Blitzer said,
referring to her Democratic rivals.

Covering the world of quilts

I'hnln Ily Mlllim Mill"

Reference Librarian Doris Rockman and Library Assistant Angela MInieri view one
of the quilts on exhibit at the Springfield Public Library.

EMT squad
issues own
call for aid

Ily David Brown
Managing Editor

A group dedicated to responding to
the needs of the community is calling
for that community to respond to
some staffing needs of its own.
-^Fhe- rngfiulu Fii&t Aid Squud

Regional school board reviews
1991-92 educational objectives

By Dennis School
Stotf Writer

Each year the Union County Reg-
ional High School District— as do
systems throughout the state — esta-
blishes several educational objectives
in collaboration with the county
superintendent. •

The goal of this annual exercise,
district Supcrintendent%Donald Mcr-
achnik told Regional Board of Educa-
tion members Tuesday evening, is not
to play a numbers game with the
results. "Tho important thing is to
have tho kids reach higher than thoy
ever did before," ho noted.
. Merachnik offered this perspective

during tho board meeting at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School in
Clark this week as the school board
reviewed tho somewhat ^disappoint- ,
ing" results from the district's
1991-1992 objectives.

According to a presentation by dis-
trict Supervisor of Curriculum Ken-
neth Mattfield, tho district fell short in
its three 1991-1992 .objectives.

Objective No. 1 had projected that
90 percent of tho enrolled students in
English 1 Readiness would show
improvement in their ability to write a
"problem-solution essay" as mea-
sured by a scoring system used in tho

High School Proficiency Test. Of tho
33 students enrolled, Maltficld noted
that only 51,5 percent had registered
improvement. Ho indicated that the
fault might have been related to an
excessively difficult final test involv-
ing on essay on homelessness.

Tho district failed to meet Objec-
tive No. 2 by a small margin and Mat-
tfield said administrators were
"pleased" with tho results. The objec-
tive culled for 90 percent of ninth-
graders in Readiness World History
and Cultures to register improvement
in. tho skill Of outlining a position on a
controversial issue. Tho test involved
questions related to Saddam Hussein

•.and tho Iraq-Kuwait conflict to
immigration quotas in tho U.S. Mat-
tficld said that 81.5 percent of tho 27
students improved; there was 100 per-
cent improvement at two of tho four
high schools.

Mattfield termed Objective No. 3,
pertaining to math skills, "a very suc-
cessful goal" although "we didn't got
everything oxactly as wo wanted."
The objective set the target that ninth-
grade students enrolled in math clas-
ses should show a \ 40-percont
improvement in tests involving esti-
mation skills and problem-solving.
The district, he said, missed the target

by 1,2 percent, an insignificant
margin.

Board President Burton Zilomer
asked the curriculum supervisor
whether perhaps the district had set
goals that were too ambitious.

Mutlfiold said that his impression
from the county superintendent's
office was that the objectives should
bo reasonable and that perhaps the
district had over-reached. "But wo
want to sot ambitious goals," Mal-
tficld added.

After reviewing the 1991-1992
objectivo, board members adopted
priority goals for tho 1992-1993
school year pertaining to cause-effect
writing, problem-solving strategics,
and interpreting and constructing
graphs and charts.

Tho objectives are geared toward
measuring sludonts' ability to handle
the new 1 lth grade HSPT, which will
be a statewide graduation requirement
for tho crop of pupils who entered tho
10th grade this year and each class
that follows. .

Board members asked Matlficld
whether tho current curriculum was
becoming too heavily wolghted tow-
ard achieving optimum results on tho
HSPT,

liclU t'nst /MU aqu
will open its doors and arms to
Springfield residents tonight at 7:30
p.m. ut the second of two open house
nights nl the squad's headquarters on
North Trivctt Street in tho hopo of
bolstering its ranks.

"We're in dire need of day mem-
bers," said Squad Captain Elizabeth
Frilzcn, a 19-year veteran of tho orga-
nization, speculating that the dwin-
dling of its staff bus been due in largo
part to the return of many females to
the workforce. "Housewives were a
big pftrt of our day staff," she said.

_JWliilc_ackiiow.leilging_tho_sqiiiid.is_
"keeping its head ubovc water" by vir-
tue of its members of retirement ago,
Frit/en said the squad, now 35:strong,
could use another 10 emergency med-
ical technicians.

Prerequisites to join tho First Aid
Squad arc minimal, according to Frit-
zcn. While there is no age restriction
on the high side, Fritzcn said tho
squad accommodates young pcoplo
interested in the field through their
cadet program, beginning at age 16.

As far as physical requirements,
Frilzcn said prospective members
must be able to administer first aid
and carry a stretcher. Members must
also have a valid driver's license. Tho
squad will do the rest.

"We provide all the training neces-
sary," said Fril7.cn, noting the sqund is
a member of a consortium of other
first aid squads to minimize the costs
of training.

"We assume all tho costs. Wo pay
for the books and uniforms, and pro-
vide volunteer instructors," suid
Fritzcn. .

The First Aid Squad also provides
interested persons a no-obligation
opportunity to join ono of its crews for
a month to get a taste of life us un
EMT. : .

"There's lio obligation Mo join,"
Frilzcn explained. "It just gives peo-
ple n chance to ride along on calls and
see if it's for thorn."

Tho obligation, however, is
balanced with, If not outweighed by,
the rewards of tho volunteer position.
"It gives you a great feeling to help
others," said Frilzon. "Whether
you've been on the squad for one day
or 25 years, when you arrive at a call
those people feel everything is going
to be OK. It's helping your communi-
ty and fellow man." ,

Tho open house will run until about
9 p.m.

County surrogate candidates face off over fund-raising methods
By Dennis School

Staff Writer
Union County Prosecutor Andrew

K. Ruotolo decided this week that his
office will not investigate a charge by
tho Republican candidate for county
surrogate that, the incumbent, Dcmo-

' crat Ann Conli, has improperly soli-
cited campaign contributions from
attorneys appearing before Surrogate
Court.

Ruotolo communicated his deci-
sion this week in a letter to Democra-
tic County Chairman Neil Cohen and :
his Republican counterpart, Frank
McDermott The prosecutor said that,
short of extraordinary circumstances,
the policy of his office is to forgo
Investigating these types of com-
plaints during an ejection campaign.

In a Sept. 8 press release, Republi-
can surrogate candidate Philip Gentile
of Elizabeth had charged that Conti, a
two-term incumbent, "is soliciting
$100 contributions from attorneys for
an Oct. 5 fund-raiser."

"Democratic incumbent Ann Conti
has virtually put a gun to* the heads of
attorneys who must deal with her
office," Gentile alleged. "It's unethi-

cal and just plain wrong for her to use
her position this way."

Conti, a Mountainside resident,
countered this week that Gentile has
"raised this complaint as a means of
detracting from the real issues in the
campaign." . ' • . ' . .

Sho explained that her campaign
mailed about 500 tickets for tho
Kenilworth fund-raiser to "the general
public, to business associates and
friends, some of whom are, of course,
lawyers."

''There is absolutely nothing wrong
with what we have done," Conti said,
She said her campaign reports contri-
butions in accordance with campaign
finance laws, and that in prior elec-
tions her fund raising was carried out
in a similar manner. Conti added that
she does no fund raising In non-
election years.

"Anyone who uses the Surrogate
Court receives the some special care,"
the Democrat said. "There is no dis-
crimination between contributors and
non-contributors, Democrats or
Republicans,"

Ann Conti
'Nothing wrong'

Gentile, a former Republican can-
didate in the 20th Assembly District,
stated this week that he became aware
of the financing issue around Labor
Day when a supporter, Jeffrey Katz,

Philip Gentile
'It's unethical'

Springfield's Republican deputy may-
or and an attorney, received a fund-
raising appeal front Conti.

Katz contended thin week that in
past Conti campaigns he was never

approached for a contribution. Ho tics
tho current solicitation to his rep-

' resentation of "one or more estates in
tho last year or two" in Union County
Surrogate Court; "It's tantamount to a
shakedown," Kutz contended.

Conti countered that her campaign
has made no special attempt to gamer
contributions from attorneys uppenr-
ing before Surrogate Court und thai
Katz must have been on a list of
potential supporters from her 1987
campaign, when sho won a second,
five-year, term.

In his press reloaso, Gentile argued:
"It's simply unethical for Conti to sol-
icit campaign contributions from any
attorney." Ho argued, in a subsequent
interview this week, that. ho is "not
subject to tho same restrictions" us
Conti because he is not in office yet
and not in a position of authority. He
said ho would not accept contribu-
tions from lawyers, if elected, but ack-
nowledged that ho has recoived con-
tributions in the current contest from
"friends who happen to bo attorneys."

- Surrogate Court is the legal author-
ity that handles estates, wills und
probate matters for Union County

residents. The office of Union County
surrogate is a full-time elected post
with o five-year term.

Conti indicated this week that she
feels the basic issue in tho November
balloting will bo which candidate is
tho "best qualified." She feels that she
has the experience and legal back-
ground to qualify in this regard. ''For'
tho last 10 years I've fulfilled my
responsibilities in a very fine way,"
sho said.

She alleged that Gentile, un attor-
ney with a pructlco In Chester, has
little experience in probate matters.

Gentile chided Conti for supposed-
ly not bringing her full-time energies
to the office. "When she ran 10 years
ago sho promised to devote herself
full-time to the job," Gentile said.
"She hasi based on my Investigation,
not done so." .

He argued that it is fine for Conti to
pursue a solo practice — but not on
county time,

Conti emphasized that her duties as
surrogate have been carried out on a
full-time basis. She added: "Believe
me, I'm more than full-time."
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news notes
Aerobics sign-up set

Registration for ihe Beginner Low
Impact Aerobic classes, sponsored by
the Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment, will be held on Sept. 24, from
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the Chisholm
Community Center.

The aerobic classes tfill instruct the
beginner adult individual who wishes
to improve his or her aerobic endur-
ance, overall body lone, strength and
flexibility.

Classes are held Tuesday and
Thursday evenings from 6:30 to 7:30
p.m. at the Chisholm Community
Center. Classes begin Tuesday, Sept.
29, and will continue for 10 consecu-
tive weeks, ending Dec. 10.

A registration fee of $50 must
accompany each registration, which is
non-refundable.

Mobile Meals rolls on
A non-profit organization, Mobile

Meals, serves the nutritional needs of
disabled "residents of Wcstfield,
Mountainside, Scotch Plains,. Fan-
wood, Garwood, Cranford, and Clark.
Crews of volunteer food packers, and
driver volunteer deliverers,, prcpart
nnrl HKlrthllfft1 whnlftKOmr., loW-COSt

dinners each weekday. Recipients pay
a nominal fee and may, for an extra
charge, receive an equally nutritious
cold supper at the same lime.

For more information, volunteers
can gall Mao Franlz at 276-2264, or
Kay of Mobile Meals at 233-6146.

Pack 73 seeks members

Springfield Cub Scout Pack 73
invites nny boys in Grades 2,3,4 or 5
who are interested in joining a Cub
Scout program to come, with Ihcir
parent, to a meeting to learn more
about the pack.

registered may do so until OcL 5.
They may register at the Springfield
municipal building, the library, or at a
booth to be run by Ihe Springfield

• League of Women Voters at the Acme
Market, on Sept. 19. Registration
hours at the municipal building arc 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday
and on the evenings of Oct. 1,2 and 5
until 9 p.m. Regular library hours are
Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Tuesday, Friday,
and Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and
Sunday 1 to 4 p.m. Librarians at the
reference desk can register voters at
any time.

Dawn Clarke, Voter Service chair-
person of the Springfield League,
urged unregistered would-be voters to
sign up. "Il's a short, simple proce-
dure. You just need to be a U.S. cili--
zen, to be at least 18 years of age at
election time, and to be a resident of
your county Tor 30 days by Election
Day. Registration is permanent, but
you must re-register if you haven't-

' voted for four consecutive years or
have changed your address or
changed your name."

Mountainside Woman's
-Oub-sets-garagesale

The ' annual garage sale of Ihe
Mountainside Woman's Club benefit-
ing its scholarship fund will be held
Sept. 25, at the Community Presbyte-
rian Church, on Meeting Houso Lane
and Deer Path in Mountainside.

Bicycle safety rodeo
slated in Mountainside

Cycling enthusiasts of all ages arc
invited to lcam that "safety is no acci-
dent" at the HIP/Rutgcrs Mountain-
side Hcallh Plan Bicycle Safety Day

d
nesday, Sept, 23 at 7 p.m. in the St.
James School Gym on South Spring-
field Avenue, Springfield,

Getting out the vote

U.S. citizens who want to vote in
the November election but arc not yet

The event is planned outdoors at
HIP/Rutgcrs1 Health Care Center at
1450 Route 22 West Saturday from 9
a.m. to noon.

Riders will sharpen Ihcir skills,
have their bikes inspected, lcam the
benefit of helmet protection, receive a

Civic
Calendar

The Civic Calendar is prepared each week for the Mountainside Echo
and fob Springfield Leader. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events,
please post dates, times and places as early us possible.

Saturday
D The HIP/Rutgers Health Plan Bicycle Safety Day and Rodeo will bo
held Sept. 19 at the HIP/RutgerS Mountainside Health Care Center at
1450 Route 22 West from 9 a.m. to noon. Registration information may
be obtained by calling 469-5228.

Monday
Q Springfield Municipal Court begins at 6 p.m. in the municipal

building. '
Tuesday

The Springfield Township Committee meets at 8 p.m. at the municipal
building.

Recycling schedule .
D The Union County. Utilities Authority will collect recyclables in

Springfield on Sept. 25; and in Mountainside Sept. 21. The UCUA is now
collecting newspaper, glass bottles and jars, corrugated cardboard, plnstic
bottles and aluminum and tin cans. Residents aro requested to set out their
recyclables by 7:30 a.m. the day they aro scheduled for collection.

Sluyvesant
>HAIUCUTTING

Qnnlily Unir Culs At
AIToriliililc Trices

OI'ENMON. thru SAT
1654 STUVVESANT AVE.. UNIQN

Springfield Leader
T h V S P R I N G F I E L D
LEADER (USPS 512-720) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year irr
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, noi>refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J, and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to Ihe
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.j.
07083.

free T-shirt and be eligible for prizes
which will be awarded, such as hel-
mets, bike safety videos and others.
Exhibits will feature informative
pamphlets on safely, discount cou-
pons for bike-related products, color-
ing books and more.

Local and county law enforcement
officials will discuss the new law
requiring children under the age of 14
to wear a bicycle helmet when riding
and will be available to fingerprint
children so parents con maintain iden-
tification records.

HIP/Rutgcrs Health Plan is New
Jersey's largest not-for-profit, multi-
specialty group practice.health main-
tenance .organization.

Sponsors include Dorscy Pharma-
ceuticals, The New Jersey Head
Injury Association, AAA New Jersey
Auto Club and Jay's Cycle Center.
Assistance will be provided by ihe
Central Jersey Bicycle Club.

The event is free, but pre-
registration is encouraged. For more
information or to register, call (908)
469-5228. .

Thrift shop opens for '92
The Junior League of Summit

-ri-nptvpv ilg-lhrifl chnp fra1 itm 1007-01

art by Carol Balliet. The artist, a resi-
dent of Westfield, works in various
media, including watcrcolors, prints
and lithographs.

Balliet is the winner of many juried
art shows over the past 18 years in
New Jersey, Virginia and North Car-
olina. A member of Ihe Westfield Art
Association, she has -studied with
master printers Anthony Kirk and
Michael Palleltieri and at schools in
London and Wales.

Her etchings are included in many
private and corporate collections.

Also on exhibit are watercolor
paintings by Lucy Graves.

A resident of Rocky Hill, the artist
has participated in many area art
shows and is an award recipient for
her works.

The artist is a graduate of Principia
College in Illinois and has studied at
Parsons School of Design, Pratt Man-
hattan, Rutgers Center for Innovative
Printmaking and various watercolor
workshops.

Her works are included in corpo-
rate and private collections through-
out New Jersey and Delaware.

Also on exhibit arc landscapes by
Wanda Blake. Tho artist, a resident of
Ml. Arlington, has taught at the du

year on Monday. Tho Consignment
Shop reopens today for receiving; the
sales floor opens Sept. 21. The shops
are located at 37 DoForest Ave., Sum-
mit. Both shops offer clothing and
merchandise at reduced prices.

Tho shops aro open weekdays,
except Wednesday, from 9:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m., Thursday from 9:30 a.m. to
8:30 p.m. and Saturday from 9:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. During the fall
only, the shops' Saturday hours have
been extended from 9:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. The Thrift Shop, now in its 59lh

_ycar_Qf_operotion. is stocked with
donated clothinf>UKl household

items.
The Junior League also operates a

Costume Shop, located at Millvicw
School, 330 Central Ave. in Now Pro-
vidence, that is open Thursdays/from
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. A large vnricty of
costumes ore available for rental.

Hospital displays art
Children's Specialized Hospital in

.Mountainside isicxhibiting the works
of various artists during Ihe month of
September.

Tho exhibit includes multi-media

Crci school for ihe Arts InTMnftetri-
for six years. She has exhibited in
single and group shows in New Jersey
and Now York, and is the recipient of
numerous awards.

After attending tho School of Fine
and Industrial Arts, she studied at Par-
sons, the Museum of Modem Art, the
New School of Social Research, the
Art Center of Northern New Jersey
and the du Cret School of the Arts.

Individuals or groups wishing to
visit the display, which is open to the
public Monday to Friday between 8
a.m. and 4:30 p.m., may enter the hos-

-pilal^s-East-Wing-entranco;-for--ovon—
ings or weekends contact tho hospi-
tal's community resource coordinator,
Shirley Bieglcr, at (908) 233-3720,
Ext. 379.

The artist's works arc for sale, with
a portion benefiting Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital.

Children's Specialized Hospital,

New Jersey's only, comprehensive
pediatric rehabilitation hospital, is
located on New Providence Road.

MAR hears historian
The Mountainside Active Retirees

will hear a presentation by local histo-
rian George Van Hecke on "A Day in
the Life of a Colonial," Sept 22, at 10
a.m. in Borough Hall. Van Hecke is
knowledgeable in the ways the local
people lived during colonial times.-

A business meeting will follow,
conducted by George Wiech, presi-
dent. A bus day trip to Rock Oak
Lodge in Sparta, planned for Oct. 13
will be discussed by Anthony
Riccardi. •

"Touch, the Language of Love" is
the topic of the meeting scheduled for
Oct. 13, at which time Lorraine Kow-
alsky, visiting nurse, will point out the
beneficial effects the proper Use of
"touch" can have on all of us.

Anyone desiring information can
call 233-4309.

Retirement seminar set
It's never too early to start thinking

about retirement plans and the Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital Foundation

held on Oct. 13 at noon at Children's
Specialized Hospital, ISO New Provi-
dence Road in Mountainside.

Speakers will be Marshall Sewell
Jr., a retired former corporate execu-
tive and Michael J. Bilby, vice presi-
dent of Citibank Private Bank,

Sewell will cover Ihe psychological
aspects of retirement in an interesting
and entertaining manner, and will pre-
sent ideas for preparing for important
life issues in retirement.

Since his retirement 10 years ago,
Sewell has remained active as an edi-
tor, fund-raiser, writer, volunteer and
conference coordinator.

Bilby, who structures charitable
trusts and foundations for Citibank
clients, will address: how to take steps,
to provide for income that is sufficient
for your lifestyle; minimizing estate
taxes; providing for family members;
charitable trusts; and important things
to consider.

The seminar is geared to those who
are approaching retirement or have
recently retired.

Although there is no fee to attend,
reservations ore requested. To reserve
your scat, call the Foundation office at
908-233-3720, Ext. 310.

The Ocl. 13 event is another in the
-scries-of-educational-seminars-forthe—

SATf
GUARANTEED RESULTS

Small Groups

CRAWFORD

SCOTCH PLAINS

end SUMMIT

EDUUrUMM. SERVICES CENTER
1-800-762-8378 .

llllli Annual Soap Box Derby, cos-
ponsorcd by the Mai Eckel Civic
Association and the Linden Recrea-
tion Department, will bo hold Sep-
tember 27, 1992 at Summit Terrace
and St. George Avenue. Starting
time 12:00 noon. Open to all boys
and girls In Union County ogiis 7 -

TROPHIES, PICNIC FOR ALLII
For application, cnllMal Eckel at
025-8087 or .

Recreation Department
474-8600

No Entry Fee

ATTENTION SPRINGFIELD RESIDENTS:
All loqal recycling inquiries

should be directed to

V 201 -912-2222
All Regional Curbside Recycling Program

inquiries should be directed to the

Recycling Hotline at

908-862-^0101
All other Recycling telephone numbers

should be disregarded.

The
• \

It's Easy, Local, Confidential and It's FREE

It s our version of the "Personal Ads" with a modern twist.
Your FREE (25 word limit) ad runs for 4 weeks in the Meeting Place.
Readers seeing your ad call the Meeting Place 1-900 phone system, listen to a

\r ; . recorded greeting from you and leave you a voice message in return.
You retrieve those messages using your personalsecurity access code. It's completely discreet,
and a great way to meet new people. Call 1-800-564-8911 and place your ad. Now appearing
in the Classified Section of

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

public conducted by Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital Foundation.

is presenting a Irco seminar tor the
public on that topic.

"Arc You Ready to Retire?" will be

Gall the editors
Ever want to talk about something you think should be in the paper? Know

something that might make a good story? Do you know someone who might be
the subject of an interesting feature? Do you know of a sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of the above is yes, call the editors at 686-7700.
General or spot news: David Brown, managing editor.
Sports news: Jim Parachini, sports editor.
Problems: Tom Canavan, editor.

CRAFTS « ART • ENTERTAINMENT

(mlncUile-
0/27/02)

|<5SP-EXIT 133

A Downtown'
Celebration...

h'lnnu r.tm.H. nrnncl «. Qulmby Slrrers

WIST*IILD i n f A CHAMBIN OF COMMCrtCK

for booth rental & Info • rtil?vHUItu(
loom OOG-3030 YSjIbiwe

is your son shorter than
other children his age?
Is your daughter developing
at a normal rateh

Measure Up DayLot's mnko surd
growing iBn't tho
toughoat part of
growing up for
your child.

September 26
0:00 UJII to l;00 p
Hospital Auditorium

Pre-rcgislration
is required

Call
(908) 522-2963

In recognition
of National
Growth Month,
Overlook Hospital
is offering froo
growth screenings.
If you're concernod
about your child's
height, coino to our
Measure Up Day. •

If your son or
daughtoryag^
2-18, is small for
his/hor ago, we
may bo able to
help.

DAR mark
document's
205th year

The Daughters of the American
Revolution, marking Constitution
Week from Sept. 17 to 23, submitted
the following statement in recognition
of the event:

Today at 4 p.m. marks the 205th
anniversary of the signing of the
United States Constitution. Tho ideals
upon which this great document is
based are reinforced each day by the
success of the system to which it gave
birth. Tho system cannot function

. without an enlightened public. Know
your Rights, Freedoms and Duties as
a citizen. There are 26 Amendments
to our Constitution. The Cramers o f
this cornerstone of our freedoms, was
written to protect every American
from the abuse of power by govern-
ment Without the determination to
restrain the excesses of political pow-
er, our Republic will perish. Today's
problems call for tho highest character
of leadership. Study your Constitu-
tion. Defend it and preserve it.

"Wo tho'People of the United
States, in Order to form a more perfect
Union, establish Justice, ensure
domestic Tranquility, provide for the
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Rinaldo ends TO-term tenure
in Congress; cites job offers

Helen Snyder of the Westfield Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution, receives a
proclamation marking the 205th anniversary of the
signing of the United States Constitution from
Mountainside Mayor Robert Vigilant!, right.

• common delense, promote tho general
Welfare, and secure tho Blessings of
Liberty to ourselves and our Posterity,
do ordain and establish this Constitu-
tion for the United Stales of Ameri-

ca." These words written 205 years
ago, are the Preamble to our Constitu-
tion. Tho Daughters of tho American
Revolution encourage you to study
the circumstances leading up (o this
significant event, and honor the
Founding Fathers. Read beyond the
Preamble m understand the structure
of the three branches of representative
government. Every day Americans
exercise freedoms guaranteed by Ihe
Constitution and tho Bill of Rights,

News
From
the
Stacks

Book sale slated
——The-Friends of the Springfield Library will hold-their-annual-bpolc-snlc _

beginning on Oct. 16 and continuing until everything is sold. Donations
of good used paperback and hardcover books — textbooks are not needed
— magazines and records will bo gladly accepted. Contributions may bo
dropped off during regular library hours.

Tho Friends are also continuing their membership drive. AH categories
of membership from $5 to $50 arc available. Contributions will bo great-
ly appreciated especially during this, the 25th anniversary of the founding
of tho Friends organization.

For further information, call'(201) 376-4930. Tho library is located at
66 Mountain Ave.

. Large-print collection expands
Tho Mountainside Library has received its fourth shipment of large

print books in conjunction with tho Large-Print Book Circuit, a unique
library cooperative, which includes 13 libraries from the Union-
Middlesex counties region. . . . '
. The following selections are a partial listing of what will bo available

to Mountainside Library patrons for the next four months: Now fiction
selections include: "After the Reunion," Rona Jaffcc; "Appearances of
Death," Dell Shannon; "Black Rainbow," Barbara Michaels; "Always Is
not Forever," Helen Van Slyke; "Imago and Other Stories," Isaac B. Sin-
ger, "Cat Chaser," Etmoro Leonard; "Holcroft Covenant," Robert Lud-
lum; "Pale Kings and Princes," Robert Parker; "Bolt," Dick Francis;
"Tapestry," Bolva Plain; "Zoya," Danielle Steol; "Presumed Innocent,"
Scott Turow; "People Like Us," Dominick Dunne; "Pet Scmalary."

BUY 3-GET 1 FREE!
Ituy nny 3 items from the GIFT WOULD CATALOG OH I I I K
WOULD OF PRODUCTS & gel the 'till item True! You can uiiop
from home for any item, uuch us liousvwureu, jewelry, collec-
tibles, & loin more. Once your order is received il iu prouuhKuri
williln 24 hrs. If you want Ihe Gift World c.ululog, vail
908-61111-1492, or if you want the World ol' Product* catalog
which contains 2 1 8 |iuges of inexpensive & valuable ilvnis, N<;IUI
the coupon below & enclose S3.00 for nhii>i>iim. Lot IIB liecoine
your favorite place to shop. Products arc shipped within 2
weeks! Order williin .'}() days & receive a I Hlilvmysiery gil l!

iVlail lo: K-ZIIOME SHOPPING SKHVICIC
P.O. HOX 194 Hillside, NJ 0 7 2 0 5

Coupon: Enclosed Is $3.00 for shipping
Name— . ' •
Address :
City—— , : .State-

©fetoberfest
Farcher's Grove

Sept. 19, 1992
Specially Footk

Bntwunl
UbCfltitM
Gouluh&SpifoUlc
SteakTirfaur
Potato Pwicalu*

Featuring J.

The New Jersey
Knickerbockers

And Two German Bands
From The Stueben Day Parade

Starting at 5 P.M.

1135 BpMngflBld Rd,

Union NJ. 07083

(908J-688-1421

and they don't even know il Proudly
fly your flag, and listen for tho ringing
of bells on Sept. 17, 1992 at 4 p.m.

Desert Shield and Desert Storm
have brought out tho patriotism in
Americans. Let's hope it continues as
we honor the documents which have
WadB It possiblb 10 build this mighty
nation. We encourage you to proudly
fly the American flag and ring bells at
4 p.m. for 205 seconds to commemo-
rate tho 205 years of our Constitution.

school lunches

By Chris Gatto
and David Brown

Rep. Matthew Rinaldo, R-7,
shocked voters in Union, if not the
entire district Friday, when ho
announced that ho would not bo seek-
ing re-election and instead would
explore other business opportunities.

Rinaldo, 61, who was in line to bo
the state's ranking congressional
member with the announcement by
Rep. Robert Roe, D-8, earlier this
year that he would not seek another
term, read a prepared statement to
members of tho House of Representa-
tives Friday afternoon of his plans to
forgo tho Nov. 3 election. T h o con-
gressman said he felt compelled to do
something "new" and "different,"
which he will embark on at the begin-
ning of next year.

In his speech, Rinaldo said ho
might havo considered running for re-
election if there were a chance for him
to become chairman, of the House
Telecommunications and Finance
Subcommittee, but "I do not foresee
any prospect of that changing in the
near term." Ho also called serving in
the minority "frustrating at best" and

. -gnirf hf had "gnUi»n In Ify pnjpl it^j

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School

Friday: Pizza parlor: plain, sausage,
pepperoni, peppers and onions; mana-
ger's special; fresh vegetable sticks,

_Jioti_vegclablo,T_fruit,_HcalthJood-.-
Emporium Salad Bar, milk.

Monday: Big chicken patty with
lettuce and tomato on bun, potatoes,
hot vegetable, fruit, chili con came,
soft roll and buttert served with fluffy
rice, Health Food Emporium Salad
Bar, milk.

Tuesday: Tarcole (Moxican pizza),
fish and nuggets with tartar sauce, soft
roll and butter, coleslaw, hot veget-
able, fruit juice, Health Food Empor-
ium Salad Bar, milk.

Wednesday: California burger with
lettuce arid tomato on bun, potatoes,
hot vegetable, fruit, macaroni and
cheese, bread and butter, Health Food
Emporium Salad Bar, milk,

Thursday: Oven roast turkey,
wholo wheat broad, mashed potatoes,
green beans, pineapple, skim milk, all
beef hot dog on bun, potatoes, hot
vegetable, fruit, Health Food Empor-
ium Salad Bar, milk.

have lost somo enthusiasm for the
job."

Several legislators around Union
County, including State Republican
Chairman Robert Franks, and state
Sen. C. Louis Bassano, R-Union, said
thoy were shocked by the congress-
man's retirement. Franks, who is also
an assemblyman, will get tho GOP
nod to run against Democratic candi-
dato Leonard Sondelsky of Colonia.

"Surprise, shock — I hoard rumors
right along," said Bassano when con-
tacted shortly aftor Rinaldo's

=announcement-FridayHLYou-hcardif—
fcrent things that maybe hb's not
going to run, but then, I figured this is
his whole life. And I'm just shocked."

Tho congressman joins Roe, Rep.
Frank Ouarini, D-14, and Bernard
Dwyer, D-6, in deciding not to run for
ro-olcclion. By law, all aro entitled to
keep their campaign war chests, and
Rinaldo's is reportedly close to $1
million. He has pledged to return con-
tributions, though, and devote tho
remaining funds to charitabio and
political purposes.

Rinaldo, who began his congres-
sional career in 1973, offered no spe-
cifics about a career choice, but sour-
ces said he is considering a lobbying
position in the securities industry. Tho
Stock Exchango Commission was
listed as a possibility, ono source said.

Said Rinaldo In noting that ho mado
his choice on tho day of his annpunco-

. Matthew Rinaldo

ment: "This is not an easy decision,
but I believe it is the right one."

In making his decision, Rinaldo
said ho considered several factors,
including the disadvantage his succes-
sor would have had if the congress-
man had waited for another term
before retiring.

With mnrn Ihnn 17S nnw

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM
2035 Vauxhall Road

Union, NJ 07083
•A creative Sunday School for young Jewish children agos five and

tip, Kindergarten, First, Second & Third Grades.
•We welcome affiliated and unaffiliated families
•Professionally trained teaching staff
•Recognized by the Jewish Federation of Central NJ and United
Synagogue of America, •

REGISTER NOW FOR THE 1992/93
HEBREW SCHOOL YEAR-

CALL THE SYNAGOGUE OFFICE - (908) 68M773.

YOU CAN'T BEAT
OUR PRICES!

DIRT FIGHTER//7211

INTERIOR LATEX
FLAT PAINT
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

Rol»t» dirt to k**p your
hckJM looking (t»«h ft
d u n . Standard color*.

DIRT FIGHTER 01810

LATEX SATIN FINISH

HOUSE PAINT

Compare our low, low
prices with so-called

"discount stores"!

Go«« on •maoth, lookn
beautiful. Standard colors.

16.95.

DELMAR

WINDOW

TREATMENTS

Mini*, micro*, voriicnls and
plofltadihades.

DEL MAR. 50B0FF

501

In-Stock Wallcoverings
All ntw collection,

"Buy today, han| tonight"
I OJaom/UH

A v t w Union 1
O F F K«myô r.

Also choose from 100's of special
order books. Santos and Walltrends.

IMPERIAL
C O U P O N

SAVE | | " | 9
EXTRA l\J

Lilt Prlct

,,"|NVV' 100's of fabrics and
colors available.

ODUpOrt

IN-STOCK WALLCOVERINGS ,
Urnlt on* coupon ptreuiitamw Ip p

Coupon good U i n M M
V>IdonlylnBloomll»rd,UnlonlKuniyilor«, I

BLOOMFIELD " '
(MllrolJSI. MI-T43-11I1

CtABK
m Ctntral Ava. »0« 57*-Mll

KEARNV
JJI Ml iv l l l t Tpk, MI-MI-MM

UNION
(TO CtuMlnul St. K * »(•«««

Other Locatlwu
Aibwy Parii • BayvUli

PolU PUtuul

Fre« ndvlo* and daeoratlnbtlps from
our oourtoous, professional staff.
Not r«ifKinilbl« fof.typooraphlaitl trrort.
M e l •NaotlM lKnj Oolotur SI, 1M2,

scheduled to fill congressional scats
due to retirements, rcdistricting and
primary defeats, Rinaldo feared that
tho 7th District would bo diminished
to a lesser rolo because there would be
an influx of now members in 1993.
This would have meant that a replace-
ment might Imvo to wait a decade
before gaining a position of influence
in tho House, Rinaldo said.

"That Is a very real, practical con-
sideration," said Rinaldo. "But there
were others that were more personal."

, Sendelsky, 57, who bills himself as
a moderalo-to-conservqlivo is presi-
dent of Lcnguy CbnslrucTion Corp. of"
Ford!) and has not hold an elected
office. Ho is looking to capitalize
from public discontent with incum-
bents and has already begun painting
Franks as an insider who has been in
politics his wholo life.

"Thoy can chooso Franks and the
status quo or they can chooso Scndcls-
ky and chango," ho said. Scandals in
the Houso Bank and House Post
Office havo loft Congress with a lom-
ished image in tho eyes of many
voters.

"I don't think it's going to chango

my mission. We're going to continue
with our campaign strategy and our
program the way we set out against
Man," Sendelsky said Tuesday of
Rinaldo's decision lo drop out of the
race. "I thought we would beat Mall,
bui now I ihink we'll beat Franks by a
larger majorily. There's no question
about thai."

Although Sendelsky did not think
the switching of opponents would
affect his race, he did say he received
between 250 and 300 calls over tho
weekend, mostly from people who
were "with me all along but are finally
coining on board."

Bassano, along with state Senate
President' Donald DiFrancesco, R-
Union, and Union County Republican
Chairman Frank McDcrmott, was
considered a leading candidalo to
replace Rinaldo as the nominco on the
November ballot. Tho senator, how-
over, was not interested.

"I gave il soms thought, and it
didn't take too much thought, but I
decided that for several reasons I want
lo slay where I am," said Bassano.

The GOP's selection, required lo bo
made yeslcrday, will face Democratic
candidalo Sendelsky and five inde-
pendent candidates on the ballot.

On tho same day of his announce-
ment not to seek re-election, Rinaldo
and six other Now Jersey congress-
men were cleared of any wrongdoing
in tho manner in which they handled
Ihcir Houso bank accounts. Rinaldo,
who had eight overdrafts, blamed
them on an error in transferring funds.

Mountainside Echo
The MOUNTAINSIDE
JECHOJUSPS 166-860) Is
published weekly ~by Worrair
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

DECKERT
RND SONS, INC.

'OVER 50 YEARS IN BUSINESS'

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

VINYL SIDING
M45

UP TO 70 U.I.

00

* Roollng • Garago Doort •EUotrlc Operators
• flay & Bow Window* • Storm Door* • Awnings

(908)688-4746
1873 MORRIS AVE-., UNION

A lower rate makes
our Home Equity Loan

more interesting.

APR'
Available only at

United Counties Trust Company
APPLY BY PHONE

CALL 1-800-660-8282
This Is a llmitud ollot lo qualified borrowois wllhln our 'trade area and Is subioct lo charm or
withdrawal at any llmo and without prior nollco.

'Annual porcontarjo rale may vary. Maximum lifetime rate cap Is 8% over the
Initial Interest rato. Tho $50 procosslno fee will bo waived through 12/31/02
There Is a $250 appraisal fee charged on credit lines over $100,000.

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY-^
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clubs in the news obituaries
The Springfield Chapter or Hadassah will hold its first meeting of tho

season Sept. 24 at 8 pjn. in Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield.

Eleanor Kupcrstein, program vice president, will introduce Lonye

Dcbra Rasch, area vice president of the Northern N.J. Region of Hadas-

sah, who will report on the July convention held in Washington, D.C.

Rasch has served as chairman for such committees as education and

publicity and served as recording secretary and on the bulletin committee

for the Livingston and Short Hills chapters before becoming president of

the Tziona Group of Millbum-Short Hills. She has a bachelor's degree in

journalism and psychology and a master's degree in social anthropology

and spent her junior year of college at the Hebrew University in Jeru-

salem, where she met her husband, an international lawyer.

Evelyn Gingell is president of the Springfield Chapter.

The Ruth Estrln Goldberg Memorial for Cancer Research will

hold its monthly meeting and new member tea Monday at 7:30 p.m. in

Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield. Co-presidents, Susie Kravilz and

Jennifer Weiscnthal, will preside. Homemade desserts will be served.

Anyone interested in joining REGM or who wishes to attend the tea can

call Helainc Hirshchom at 277-3534 for further information.

The entertainment books will bo coming out the end of this month, it

was announced, and the cost will bo $40 each. All proceeds will go to

cancer research. To reserve a copy, one can call Myma Abramson at

688-1735 or Lynn Fried for central Jersey, at 494-0310.

The group will sponsor a trip to Ellis bland Oct. 11. The cost is $40,

which includes transportation, lunch and guide tour. For reservations one

can call Gale Feingold at 396-9732.

The public is invited to attend Iho meetings and participate in all activi-

ties to help raise funds for cancer research.

Charge for pictures

Beatrice Glatzer
Beatrice GUtzer of Springfield died

Saturday in her home.

Bora in Austria, Mr.s Glatzer lived

in Hillside before moving to Spring-

field 30 years ago.

Surviving are a son, Milton; a sis-

ter, Claire Geffncr, and three

grandchildren.

William Wiehl
William Wichl, 70, of Hobe Sound,

Fla., formerly of Roselle and Moun-

tainside, died Saturday in the Jersey

Shore Medical Center, Neptune.

Bom in Irvington, Mr. Wiehl lived

in Roselle, Mountainside and Brick

before moving to Hobo Sound several

years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Lorraine; a

son, Jeffrey; a daughter, Shelley; two

brothers, Frederick and John, and four

grandchildren.

John T. Schaeffer
John T. Schaeffer, 88, of Napervil-

le, 111., formerly of Mountainside,

ten, Helen Renner and Catherine

Ticklor, and six grandchildren.

George A. Jacobus
George A. Jacobus, 74, of Spring-

field died Sunday in Overlook Hospi-

tal, Summit

Bom in Jersey City, Mr. Jacobus

lived in Maplewood before moving to

Springfield 25 years ago.

Edward O'Donovan
Edward G. O'Donovan, 81, of

Roselle Park died Sept. 10 in Railway

Hospital.

Bom in Brooklyn, N.Y., Mr.

O'Donovan moved to Roscllo Prlc 48

years ago.

Surviving are three daughters,

Maureen Heyder, Karen Blew and

Kathleen Gouldey; a brother, John,

seven grandchildren and two great-

grandchildren.

Josephine A. Enz
Josephino A. Enz, 87, of Roselle

Park died Friday in Union Hospital.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mr.s Enz lived

Dieter W. Fritzler
Dieter W. Fritzler, 51, of Union,

formerly of Roselle Park, died Sept- 9

in his home.

Bom in Germany, Mr. Fritzler

lived in Irvington and Roselle Park

before moving to Union three years

ago.

Surviving are his wife, Ingrid A.; a

son, Raphael, and a brother, Ulrich.

Edward O'Donovan
Edward G. O'Donovan, 81, of

Roselle Park died Sept. 10 in Rahway.

Hospital.

Bom in Brooklyn, N.Y., Mr.

O'Donovan moved to Roselle Park 48

years ago.

Surviving are three daughters,

Maureen Heyder, Karen Blew and

Kathleen Gouldey; a brother, John,

seven grandchildren and two great-

grandchildren.

death notices
DE LAZAHO- Martin H., ol Ellrabotfi, NJ. on
Sept. 7, 1992, beloved husband of Mary V.
(Folio) De Uzaro, and father of Vincent and
Sobert Mlollore, bother ol Mary Shuhala and

jf> jr. Hncpilnl

Morrti A™., Union. A Funeral Mass was
offered In Our Lady ol Fatima Church, Eli-
zabeth. In lieu ol flowers, donation! to me
Cantor (or Hope, 178 Huisa St, Linden, NJ
07036, would be appreciated.
DONOFRIO -Connie Maoaletta, on September
12, 1992, beloved wile ol the late Nicholas,
loving slater ol the late Erma Mania. Faye
TonJnaro. Elvira Mlnlchlello, Fred, John and
Roeco Maoaletta, dear aunt ol live nieces and
nephews. Funeral services were held at The

JCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, f " " " • " ' -

There is a $10 charge for wedding and engagement pictures. Glossy photos

suggested. Black and white preferred. Story and photo must be submitted with-

in eight weeks of the wedding dato. Photos cannot be returned by mail and must

be picked up at Union Leader office, 1291 Stuyvcsant Ave., within three

months of publication.

Naperville.

Bom in Newark, Mr. - Schaeffer

lived in Mountainside before moving

to Naperville four years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Elaine

McManus; a brother, Joseph; two sis-

ing to Roselle Park in 1989.

Surviving are -a daughter, Harriet

Jane Adase; two sisters, Mary Mon-

talbano and Viola McCormack, a

grandchild and four great-

grandchildren.

Avenue, Union, Funeral Mass was onereo m « .
Joseph's Church, EastOrange. Intermenttn
Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

FRITZLER - Dieter W., ol Union, on September
9,1092, beloved husband of Ingrid A. (Fuech-
sel) Fritzler, father of Raphael Fritzler, and
brother of Ulrich Fritzler. PrBbte funeral ser-
vices were conducted Friday, September 1,
1992. Arrangements by MC CRACKEN FUN-

ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union.

UQURA - Martin O. Sr., ol Irvlnqtpn (tomieriy
of Toronto, Canada, and the Philippines), on
Thursday. September 10,1992, beloved hus-
band of the late Generosa (nee Atcala) Lagura,
father of Asterio and Ruth Lagura. Guadalupe
and Fabian Dagayday and Martin O. and
Mardonla Lagura Jr. and the late Catallno
Laoura. brother of Caslano Lagura, also sur-
vived by 13 grandchildren. Funeral was held
torn Tfle MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1600 Morris Avenue, Union. The Funeral Mass
was offered In Christ the King Church, Hillside.
Entombment St. Teresa of Avi la Chapel Mau-
soleum, Summit

SOTTOSANT1 - Antoinette Lena Zummo, on
September 0,1992, beloved wife of Frank P.
Sottotantl, dear daughter of the late John and

-Lombardlno 7<immn, devolad-

and Timothy Day

betrothed
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slsler of Mrs. John (Frances) Trufelos, Mrs.
William (Louise) BerfUfllh, Morris Zummo, the
late Leo, Rosario (Sal), Michael and Lucy
Zummo. Funeral services were held from The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avenue, Union. The Funeral Mass was offered
at St. Paul the Apostle Church, Irvington.
Entombment Hollywood Memorial Park
Mausoleum.

Tomczyk-Day
Mrs. Ruth Tomczyk of Kenilworth

has announced the engagement of her

daughter, Myrtolynn Mary, to

Timothy John Day, son of Mr. and

Mrs. George Day of Statcn Island,

N.Y. Miss Tomczyk also is the

daughter of the late Mr. Joseph

Tomczyk.

The bride-elect, who was graduated

Commercial Real Estate Department

of Cartcret Savings Bank, Parsippany.

Her fiance, who was graduated

from Monsignor Farrell High School,

Staten Island, studied aerospace tech-

nology at Farmingdale Slate Universi-

ty of New York, and was graduated

valedictorian in electronics technolo-

gy at DoVry Technical Institute,

religion
Workshop planned

"Life Saving: A Part of Living," an HIV awareness sensitivity work-

shop, will be presented under the sponsorship of Temple Sha'arey Sha-

lom, Springfield, Tuesday from 7-9:30 p.m.

Dr. Jeffrey Spector, psychologist and coordinator for the Newark

Board of Education, will conduct the workshop for parents, teenagers and

community members. He will be by Rubbi Joshua Goldstein, Wendy

Chesnov JEA consultant; Meryl Nadcll, district director of JPS; Irene

Bolton, principal of Religious Education, and Mariana Chinsky, program

coordinator.

Through active participation, the event will include critical issues

about tho messages "we arc giving our young people." The workshop

includes exercises to enable families to commit themselves to a healthy

future without AIDS, .

Temple Sha'arey Shalom has invited parents and teenagers from tho

community to attend. The location is 78 South Springfield Ave. To

reserve a place and to get more information one ciui call the temple office

at (201) 379-S387 or Mariann Chinsky ut 688-2398.

Benefit event slated "
Tho Rosary Society of Church of the Assumption, Roselle Park, will

hold a benefit event Oct. 3 in the Parish Hall. Doors will open at 6:30

p.m.

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
yjclor_Ay.c,,^ynlon,u(87=0364.Pa|tr:
Iliuik Czerwlhild, Jr. Sunday Morning Wor-
ship: 10:00 a.m.; Fellowship Hour, 10:30 a.m.;
Morning Scrvlco with Nursery nnil Junior
Church aviilnhle. Small Group) meet weekly is
follows: "ME Group" (newly married or
engaged couplet learning how to develop rela-
tionships), Sunday 7:00 p.m., call 352-4155;
"Young Families" (families with small children
learning how to cope with Ilic day to day
demands or family life), Thursday.7:30 p.m.,
call 688-6656 or 939-3329; "Empty Nestcrs"
(those whose children have grown and gone
teaming luiw to recharge a relationship), Thurs-
day 7:30 p.m. In Union call 687-2073;
"Alliance Men" meets Ute 3rd Saturday of each
month for breakfasl and news of needs in the
local body. Th!» group ilrlvelto meet Hie needs
in the local church through "doing," call
687-0364 for location and lime. "Men's Growth
Group" (men who want more disciplined lives),
Monday 7:30 p.m. in Union - call 6S7-0364;
"Alliance Women" mccll at 7:30 p.m. the 3rd
Monday of each month with an emphasis on
Mission* around the world, call 686-2343, and
also the last Saturday of each month Tor a craft
project, call 352-4155 for location, time and
current project; "Women Identifying Needs"
(women who work outside/inside the homo
learning how to be women of the IQ0's), Mon-
day 7:30 p.m. call 352-4155; "Naomi Women"
(mature women with a joy for living), Tuesday
10:00 a.m. call 687-0364. For further Informa-
tion please call the above numbers listed or
908-687-0364.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEM1ILY OF GOD 953 W.
Chestnut St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev.
John W. Itechtel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Evening Service
6:30 I'M, Wednesday Dlble Study and Prayer
7:30 PM.
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Pastor Rev. Joo E.
Contrcras. Services: Sunday School 10 AM;
Sunday Morning Worship Service II AM;
Wednesday Night I)ible Study, 7 PM.

V BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL HAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Itlble Comes Alive" 2815 Morrlsv
Ave., Union, (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Sigley, Pastor-Teacher. WEEKLY ACTIVt

' TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday MbTo Schooh
Tor all ages, multiple adult elective! Us offered
each quarter on relevant llfo topics, nursery care

•#•& a children's department (with a puppet mini-
stry). 11:00 AM-Fellowship or Worship. We
offer a celebration service which combines a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
style; weekly children's sermon, children's
church & nursery care Is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and their dads.
6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal for spring musical play for .
children. Monday: 6:30 AM - Early Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion
(grades 7,12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM , Ovcrcatcrs .
Victorious. Wednesday: ,9:15 AM MOPS,
young molhcrs'Of preschoolers and schoolers;
child care & program provided; meets every
2nd & 4lh Wednesday. 10:00 AM • Kccnagcr
Bible Study, for senior adults, meets every 1st
& 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise,
current Bible Boole Study is "Tho REVELA-
TION of Jesus Christ." Thursday: 10:00 AM -
Women's Faithful Wprkcrt meets every 2nd

'Thursday. Friday: 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girls for
girls in 2nd - 9th grades; 7:00 I'M • Christian
Service Brigade tor hoys 3rd -' 611̂  grades.
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Group for students In
7th • 12lh grades. 7:00-10:00 I'M Union's Cof-
fee House. Union's Coffee House meets every
second Saturday of the month, contemporary
music, food, FREE! all arc invited. There are
numerous Ilotne' Blblo studies (lull meet during
the week in Union and surrounding communi-
ties, call for Information. For FUUE informa-
tion packet plcaso call (908) 687-944Q.
F I R S T B A P T I S T CHURCH or
VAUXHALL5 Hilton Ave., Vauxlmll. Church
office, 687-3414. Pastor: Dr. Marion J. Frank-
lin, Jr. Sunday School • All ages - 9:30 AM;

. Worship Service Including Nursery room facili-
ties and Mother's Room - 11:00 AM; Weekly
Events: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible Study Class,
7:30 I'M; Wednesdays - Prayer Meeting 7:00
PM; Evnngellsllc Worthlp Service 7:30 PM;
Thursdays - Tutoring 6:30 PM| Anthem Choir
Rehearsal 7:00 PM; Combined Choirs 8:15
PM; Fridays-Feeding Ministry 6:30 I'M - 7:30

. I'M. Open to all those, in need or physical and
spiritual nourishment. Senior citizens are urged
to attend. Call the church office If transporta-
tion Is needed; Saturdays - Children! Choir
Rehearsal 3:00 I'M. Meets 2nd & 4lh Sat. Only.
Holy Communion,' first Sunday of each month.
Wednesday, Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30
PM. For more Information pleise call 687-3414
or 687-2B04.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Thoreau Terr., Union. Dr. Robert A, Ras-
musacn, Minister. Church phone: 688-4975;
Pastor's 'Siiiilv: 9M-8429. Sundav services:

9:45 AM -Sunday School fof all ages; 11:00
AM - Morning worship (with nursery provi-
sions available through Primary aged children);

--7:00-PM---Evenlng-Pn!ie-Service,-mform«lT

Dlblo Study. Tuesday: 6:30 PM -Junior and
Senior High Youth Meeting at tho Church.
Wednesday: 6:30 AM - Morning Prayer
"Watch"; 6:30 PM - Youth Meeting for child-
ren aged 1-6; 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study; B:40 PM - Chancel Choir rehear-
sal. Friday: 7:30 I'M - Junior and Senior High
Youth Meeting. Monthly meetings Include:
four active Missionary Circles for ladies, meet-
ing In homes of members; every third Saturday
(7:30 AM) Men's Fellowship Breakfast; every
third Friday evening (7:30 PM) Couples' Bible
Class meeting in homes of. members. Wide
range of musical opportunities for children,
youth and adults In three choirs, two Handbell
Choirs, and instrumental ensembles. A cordial
welcome awaits all visitors at all of our services
anil programs.
EVANGEL pAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pike Rd.. Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor; Rev.
Joseph LomWdi. Wednesday: 7:15 I'M Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Battalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls, Stockndc; 7:30 I'M Youth Group.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE & PEACE FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH 960 Raritan Rd., Cranford
276-8740. Pastor: Rev. Dean Knudscn. Sun-
days 10 AM - Pralso & Teaching Service and
Children's Ministry; Wednesday 7:00 PM -
Intercessory Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Even-
Ing Scrvlco - 8:00 I'M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhall Road,
Vauxhall, Mlllbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00 am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service,
6:00 pm Evening Service. Wed. 7:30 pm Blblo
Study. Wo are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Bible Study In your own home at your conveni-
ence. Frco for the asking. Harry. Pcnaud,
Evangelist. 908-964-6356.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington.
373-6883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Olrl Scout
Troops 587, 589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group A. A., 1:30 PM Senior Out.
reach, 6:30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy
Scout Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9:00 AM Food. Pantry.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
-RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Raritan Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to the
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088. Pastor Slovo
Nash. We are a Blblo centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE Includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Tlmo »t 9:00 AM, Sunday
School For All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship
Scrvlco and Children's Church at 11 AM. Wed-
nesday Evening Bible Study It.7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "We
Let the Bible do the ulklngl"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Ave. and Walnut St:, Roselle, 245-0815

. Sunday Services: 8:00 a.m. and 10:00 t,m.
Holy Eucharist. Church School Schedule:
Junior and Senior High: 9:00 a.m. Pro K thru
Grade 5: 9:45 «.m. MAJOR FEASTS AS
ANNOUNCFJD. Tho Reverend Terence
Blackburn.
ST, LUKE * ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253. Sunday Worship Service at 9 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery «t 9 s.m. Morning
Prayer Monday thru Thursday, 9:15 a.tn.<nte
Rev. A. Wayne Bowers, Vicar.

FULL GOSPEL
"Celebration or Praise" Victory Center - I
Chron. 16:8 Sun. at 10:30 AM - at 37 Church
Mall at the Parish Hall opp. Springfield Center,
All faiths ire welcome to Praise Jesus for vic-
tory In a Celebration of Praise, worship ser-
vices, nursery and children's worship. Sunday
school during Sermon. Wed. night Praise A
Prayer meeting at Pastor's house. Friday night
church body fellowship and friendship. "We
believe Hut praise pulls down strongholds,"
Rev. Patrick Heralnoer - Pastor. (201)
376-1572. We ire • full Gospel Assemblies
International Ministry,

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rink,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Mark Samuel
Ross, lVeildt.it. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages: Weekday services (Including Sundav

evening and Friday morning) are conducted at
7:00 AM & 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening
— 8:30 PM; Shabbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00

—PM; iSrSundayrfestival*holiday mornings™.—
9:00 AM. Family and children scrvlrn •"•
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tues-
day & Thursday. There are formal classes for
both High School and pre-Rellglous School
aged children. The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School, women s League, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education program.
A Seniors' League meets regularly.. For .more
information, please contact our of flee, during
office hours. . .

JEWISH • ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Daily services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset, will-
chever Is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday mom-
Ings, 8:00 A.M., followed by class In Maimo-
nldes; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday
evenings 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by
a Talmud class. Alan J. Yuler Rabbi Israel II
Turner, Rabbi Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SIIA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Beverly Schwartz, President. Sha'arey Shalom
is a warm, friendly, Reform temple that seeks to
achieve a standard of excellence In all Its prog-
rams. Shabbat worship, enchanccd by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30 *
PM, with monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah-itudy class and wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM. Religious School
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tuesday ovenlngs for posl-Bar/Bat Mllzvah
students, Pro-school, classes are available for
children ages 2'A through 4. The Temple has
the support or an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A wide range or prog-
rams Include Adult Education, Social Action,
Interfallh Outieach, Singles and Seniors. For
more Information, please call the Temple sec-
retary, Rita. .

JEWISH -. TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION DETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Harold Gottesman, Cantor, Joel
Goodmin, IVtildcnL Congregation Beth Sha-
lom Is an affiliated Traditional Conservative^
Synagogue. Dally Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil
holidays and Sunday morning Services - 8:30
A.M. Adult Education • Tuesday evening.
Thursday morning, and; Sunday momjng.
Shabbat Services • Friday - 8:30 PM., Saturday,
9:15 AM; Mlncha/Maariv services, 45 minutes
before sundown. Our Synagogue- also provide!
a Sisterhood and Men's Club. The new creative
Elementary Hebrew School meets Sundays
9:30 AM-12:00 Noon; BETH SHALOM Is an
active participant with the Jewish Federation or
Central New Jersey; It is represenled.among the
Council of Congregations In Union, and it
serves as the home for B'nal B'rlth; Hadassah,
and other communal Jewish organizations.
TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,.
Rabbi; Illllel Sadowltz, Cantor; Michael Zuck-
erman, President: Hadassah Goldflscher, Prin-
cipal, Temple Israel of Union Is a traditional
Conservative Congregation with programs for
all ages. Friday Services 8:30 I'M. Saturday
Services 9:00 AM Mlnchah 5:30 PM. Sunday
'Mill and Teflltln 9:00 AM. Religious School
with a lull time Principal. Grades Three through
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
& Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays • 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat
Mitzvali Preparation - Thursdays • 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
Tor Youth Groups Grades Seven, through
Twelve. We also liave a very active Sisterhood
and Men'i'Cluk

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA)
1359 Morris Ave. at Sterling Road, lUnlon,
686-0188. Pastor Isabelle ). Steele. Sunday
Church School at 9:30 a.m. Join us for Sunday
Worship Services at 10:30 a.m. Communion
1st, 3rd, and 5th Sundays. Nursery care for
small children available during service. Women
or the ELCA third Monday at 7:30 pan.;
Seniors' Group third Thursday it 12 noon;
Adult Bible Study every Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
For further Information please call: 686-0188.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 Vauxlull Road, Union.
686-3965. "Visitors Expected" Rev. Donald L.
Brand, Pastor. Anita M. Brand, School Direc-
tor. SUNDAY - Family Bible Hour at 9:15
A.M., Family Worship Hour at 10:30 A.M.,
(Communion 1st, 3rd, 5lh Sundays), (Child-
ren's Semen 2nd & 4lh Sundays), (Cry Area or
Nursery Available), (Coffee Fellowship - 2nd

• ' • • . ; * ' •

Sunday), (Barrier-Free Entrance and Sanctu-
ary), (Handicap Parking). MONDAY • Nursery
School 9:15-11:45, Aerobics Class from

-^i30-8;30--P.M~TUESDAY"-''-eonfinnatlon—
Instruction from 4-5:30 P.M. (1st Tues.), Cub
Scout Pack meeting (4th Tucs.) at 7 P.M.
Evangelism Visitation at 7:30 P.M. WEDNES-
DAY • Nursery School 9:15-11:45, Ladles
Guild (2nd Wednesday) at 7:30 P.M. THURS-
DAY - Aerobics Clan at 7:00 P.M. Choir
Rehearsal at 8 P.M. FRIDAY - Nursery School
9:15-11:45. SATURDAY • Saturday Evening
Worship at 6:30 (2nd & 4th SaL or month).
EVERY EVENING - Dlal-A-Mcdltallon at
686-3965. Various Evenings - Home Bible
Study In several member's homes.
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel R. Yoss. "Our Family invites Your
Family to Worship with us." Family Growth
Hour for all ages (Nursery - 12th Grade 3c
Adult l:orum)m at 8:45 a.m. Sundays. Worship
Service, with Holy Communion, Sundays,
10:15 am. Nursery care during Family Growth
Hour and Worship Service. Children's Church
for 3-10 year olds during Worship,' Christian
Nursery School, Kids' Kolnonla 3:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Women's Blblo Study 9:30 a.m.
& 7:30 pjn. Thursdays, Adult Choir 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays Men's Breakfast 7:30 a.m. first
and third Saturdays, Holy Cross Youth Fellow-
ship, "Twenties & Thirties" and "Parents'
Night Out" groups. Special services and teach-
ing series will be announced. For further Infor-
mallon, please call (201) 379-4525,
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvinglcn, 374-9377, Rev, Hen-
ry E. Dlcrk, D.D. Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for all ages 9:15 • 10:15 «.m. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:15 a.m., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 pjn., Senior
Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p.m., A A Steps, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8'p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvington Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.
HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688-0714 "The Crucined & Risen Christ Is Pro-
claimed Herel" The Rev. Milan A. Ontko,
D.D., Pastor. Lutheran Church Women every .
third Sunday at 12:30 pjn. SUN: Slovak Wor-
ship 9:00 a.m., Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Cof-
fee hour 10:00 a.m., English Worship 11:00
a.m. Conflimallon Class 12:15 p.m., Commun-
lort on first and third Sunday of every month.
Ladles Altar Guild every second Sunday or

>ach month at 12:30 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church
Council everv second Thursday.at 7:30 p,m.
Frl: Trinity Fellowship eveiy rourth Frlday^al
8:00 p,m..Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30
pjn. Twlrlers Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 83 Gal-
loping Hill Road at Park Avenue, Elizabeth.
351-0294 and 241-8066. The Rev. Frederick D.
Spreen, Jr., Pastor. (Bordering Elizabeth,
Union, and Rosello Park.) Worship at 10:00 '
,a.m, every Sunday.'9:30 a-m. commencing June
16; Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th and festival
Sundays; Liturgy of the Word on 2nd and 4th
Sundays, CorTee Hour 45 mlnultes beforo ser-
vice. 6iurch School at 9:00 a.m. during school
year. Wed., Girl Scouts at 7:00 p.m.; Thurs.,
Choir ai 7:30 p.m.; Frl., Alcoholics Anonymous

< at 9:00 p.m.; Sat, A. A. Step Group at 10:30
a.m. All are welcome In the church when "no
guest Is a stranger.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxlull, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwln A. Fubler-Paslor.
COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & East Grant Ave.
Roselle Park. Rev; John D: Painter, Pastor.
Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worship Services: 9:00 A 11:00 A.M. in our
climate-controlled, barrier-free Sanctuary.
(Infant and Child Care available at each Wor-
ship service) Adult Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Choir (Children A Jr. High Youth);
10:00 A.M. Coffee A Fellowship Time: 10:00
A.M. Church School (Nunery - 12lh Grade):
11:00 A.M. United Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Grades 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. High Youth & Adults): Wednesdays at
8:00 P.M, Prayer Phone: (908) 245-2159. All
are welcomel
KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenllworth. Rev. Linda Sel Sardo, Pastor.
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Church School
lftOO A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion is served the first Sunday of each
month. All are welcome.
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Putor, SUN-
DAY M0RN1N0 CHURCH SERVICE 10:30
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENES
9:15 A.M. Church Is equipped with a chair lift
to Sanctuary for Handicapped and Elderly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,

TSB*326ZrPastbrTRev; JeTCrey D."Gehris."Sltrt-"
day School 9:15 ajn. Service or Worship, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. women's groups
meet fail Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday or month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul., & Aug,). For more mfonma-
tion call the Church Office.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222. Rev. Chris II. Mogenson, Pas-
tor. Sunday School - 9:30 A.M., Sunday Mom-
ing Worship - 10:45 A.M., Sunday Evening
Worship - 6:00 P.M. Bible Study: Wednesday •
7:00 P.M., Youth Group: Wednosday - 7:00
P.M. Miracles Single's Group: Every 1st and
3rd Friday at 7:30 P.M.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple A Broad Sis.,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am - Pastor John N.
Hogan. BIBLE STUDY 7:30 pm - 42IA W.
Linden Ave., Linden. For more info call Don
Canon, Asioc. Pastor at 474-8060,

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Pastor
- Dr. Gregory Hagg. Rev. Jay Law - Associate
Pastor/Director of Ministries. WEEKLY
ACTIVITIES: FRIDAY: 8:00 PM - College
and Career Bible Study (for Singles). SUN-
DAY: 9:45 AM - Sunday School for all agesl
11:00 AM • WORSHIP - Dr. Gregory Hagg.
Nursery Is provided for newborn to2-year-olils.
Children's Churches for 2-yr-olds thru third
grade. 6:00 PM - Evening Service. TUESDAY:
7:30 PM - Young Married'i Bible Study.
WEDNESDAY: 7:00 PM - MID-WEEK SER-
VICE • Family Night. Adult Bible Study; 7:30
PM - Prayer Time. Visitors are always wel-
come. The Chapel Is located at 1180 Spruce
Drive, one block off Route 22 West, off Central
Avenue In Mountainside. For further inTorma-
lion; please call the chapel office at 232-3456.

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH Porter Road and
Stanley Terrace, Union. Rectory Phone:
908.688-4929. Pastor. Reverend Jan Koic.
Sunday Mass: English 9 AM, Polish 11 AM.
School of Christian Living Sunday 10 AM.
Coffee and rolls after 9'AM Mais. All arc
invited to join.

. \ ' '

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside. The
Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor.
232-9490. Worship and Church School, Sun-
days at 10:30 am. Nursery Care during ser-
vices. Holy Communion served the first Sun-
day or each month. The Men's Group meets the
second Monday orthe month at 10:00 a m The
choir meets Thursdays at 8:00'p.m. There Is
ample parking and the building Is accessible to
the handicapped.

THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. & Orchard Terr., Linden
486-3073. Sun: 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
ChurchSchool; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11:05 am Adult Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm (1st
Mon.) Dd. oT Deacons-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Ste-
wardship CommUslon-LPC, 10 am (3rd Men.)
Garden St. Exxon Amultanls-Bxec Bd., 7:30
pm (3rd Mon.) Sesslon-LPC, Tues. 7:30 pm
(1st Tues) Presb. Women-Reg, Meeting, (3rd
Tues.) Fellowship Ciwle; 7 pm (Last Tues.)
Presb. Women-Coordinating Team. Wed: 3:30
pm Confirmation Class lpm (lit Wed.)O«rdcn
St. Exxon Annuitants-Reg. Meeting; 730 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee; 1
pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle; 8 pm Adult
Membership Class (beg. Feb.lS) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 pm Cadette Girl Scouts; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics
Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Frl.) Linden Intra-
ralth Council: 12 N (4th Frl.) AARP-Exec Bd.;
1 pm (4th Frl.) AARP-Reg, Meeting, Sat: 8 am
(3rd Sat.) Presb. Men-Breakfast Meeting
(Location to be announced).

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Com-
bined Summer Worship Services with Elmora
Presbyterian Church each Sunday In July at
10:00 a.m. Nursery Cue during all services.
Holy Communion will be celebrated on Sunday
July 12th; Worship during Uw month or August
at. Elmora Presbyterian Church lit Elizabeth.

We will return to our own sanctuary on Septem-
ber 13th at 10:00 a.m. For further Information
please call the Church Office 686-1028. Rev.

__Brahm_Luckhoff, _Mlnlstcr._.....,__ . - . _ .

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Est. 1730, Sluyvesant Ave.
and Rt. 22, Unloa Sunday Church School Tor
all ages; Bible Study and Current Issues For-
ums at 9:30 A.M. Sunday Worship Service at
10:45 A.M. Child care provided during the
Worship Service. We have a Children's Choir,
an Adult Chancel Choir, and a Beginning Bell
Choir; Sound System for the hearing impaired.
Coffee Hour Follows the Service. Ample park-
Ing. Presbyterian Women Circlet meet Month-
ly, Bible Study group meets 1st and 3rd Mon-
days at 7:30 p.m. The Living Room • A Support
Group for those coping with aged persons -
meets 4th Thursday or the month. Full program
of Scouting provided. Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery School for TA , 3, and 4 yr.
olds available, 964-8544. For additional Infor-
mation, please call Church Office 688-3164.
Serving Church Community for 261 years. Rev.
R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor. 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall, SprlngTleld, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m. with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through
Worship, Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship. Sundays
- Church School - 9:00 a.m., Worship - 10-. 15
a.m.r Communion first Sunday oT each month;
^Ladles Benevolent Society - 1st Wednesday of
eachmonthat 1:00p.m.; Ladies Evening Group
- 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.;
Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each
month at 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day - 2nd Mon-
day of each monlh-at 11:30 a.m.; Choir - every
Thursday at 8:00 p.m.; Jr. High Fellowship -1 tt
and 3rd Fridays ol each month at 7:30 p.m.;
Confirmation Class every Friday at 3:15 p.m.
Rev, Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor.:

HILLSIDE. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and Coe Avenues, Hillside, NJ. "A Car-
Ing Congregation where spiritual growth Is evi-
dent." 354-7935. Rev. John C. Vaughn, Ph.D.,"
pastor. Church school Sunday at 9:30 A.M.,
Adult class 10 A.M, Sunday worship 11 A.M.
Nursery care during service. Holy Communion
served first Sunday each month. Choir rehearsal
Thursday 7:30 P.M. Presbyterian Women meet
third Moa 7:30 P.M. (evening group) and third
Wednesday 1 P.M. (afternoon group). Prer
sbyterian Men meet third Saturday monthly 8
A.M. breakfast. Bible study and prayer meeting
almanse every Wednesday .7:30 P.M. Young
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr. High Youth,
Tuesday 7:30 P.M., Sr. High youth Thursday
7:30 P.M. and Youth Night Friday 7:30 P.M.
Old Guard Thursday, 10 A.M. A.A. Groups
meet Sunday 4 P.M. (women) and 6 P.M. and
Saturday 7:30 P.M. Christmas Eve - 7:30 P,M. -
Waundy Thursday 7:30 P.M.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvington, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKen-
na, Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30
a.m, and 12:45 p.m; (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve 7:30 p.m. Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00

. a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and at
7:15 p.m. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m.
Mass. • •• • • .

UNITED CHURCH.OF
CHRIST

ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST 213 Center St., Garwood. Rev. Fre-
derickW. Rogers, Pastor (908) 789-1285. Sun-
day: Choir Rehearsal 9:00 AM; Worship and
Church School 9:30 AM; Fellowship Hour
10:30 AM; Tuesday: Noon; AA; Wednesday
9:00 AM.GarwoodPre-school Mothers; Wed-
nesday 8:00 PM 5th Chapter Motorcycle Club;
Thursday 7:45 PM Choir Rehearsal; Friday
8:00 PM AA; Saturday Noon A A. Second
Wednesday Monthly, Women's Circle Fellow-
ship meeting, 12 noon. Third Saturday even-
ing Monthly, Adult Fellowship/Fourth Wed-
nesday Monthly, Family Circle Bible Study &
Discussion Group. Holy Communion first Sun-
day each month. Church hour nursery; CHILD-
REN ALWAYS WELCOME IN WORSHIP.

Visit Your
Local

House of
Worship

from David Brcarlcy Regional High

School, Kenilworth, and Fairleigh

Dickinson University, Madison,

where she received a bachelor of sci-

ence degree in marketing and a master

of business administration degree in

management, is employed, in lh'

He la employed as a

New York City firefighter in Brook-

lyn, N.Y.

A February 1993 wedding is

planned at the Shadowbrook,

Shrewsbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Chrlstos Papatheodorou

Golden anniversary held

Vincent Joseph Fiorilli
' A son,Vincent Joscphr.was bonrSept.' 4inOverlookr-HospitalrSum^-

mit, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Michael Fiorilli of Springfield.

Mrs. Fiorilli, tho former Carol Ann Burdi, is the daughter of Carmine

and Maryann Burdi of Union. Her husband is the son of Joseph and Ann

Fiorilli of Millbum. '.

Abigail Kristen Irwin
An 8-pound, 10-ounce daughter, Abigail Kristen, wass born Aug. 16 in

Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duckworth Irwin II

of Mountainside. Sho joins a sister, Rebecca, 21 months old.

Mrs. Irwin, the former Wendy J, Zecher, is tho daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Stanford Zcchcr ofManchestcr Center, Vermont. Her husband is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Irwin of Mountainside.

Mr. and Mrs. Christos Papalheo-.

dorou of Kenilworth and Holiday,

Fla., celebrated their SOth wedding

anniversary Aug. 16 at the Galloping

Hill Caterers, Union.

Hosts for the 125 guests attending

were tho couple's children, Avi Kiria-

katis of Kenilworth, Lcxi Kuvalakis

of Bloomsburgy, Philip Papatheodor-

ou of Elizabeth and Dawn Fidali of

Rosello Park. Relatives came from

-^Milwaukee,-Wise-Chicago, 111., and,

Connecticut. Telegrams also arrived

from relatives in Greece.

The Rev, Konstantinos Xirouhakis

of St. Demetrios Greek Orthodox

Church, Union, and tho Rev. Jumcs A.

Aloupis of St. Nicholas Greek Ortho-

dox Church, Nowark, officiated at a

special wedding ceremony, Christos

and Euterpe Popatheodorou, who

were married in Greece in 1942, dur-

ing World War II, never had n wed-

ding ceremony, and tho ceremony in

Aug. 16 was hold 50 years later.

Their 10 grandchildren performed a

special rap song for them Written by

their daughter and son-in-law, Dawn

_.Jmd_ .MipkpyiJFldali., TJlp__ couplers

daughter, Avi Kirkiakatis presented

her parents with a gold leaf tree of life

. painting. .

Tho event was highlighted by the

Taso Mavris Band of New York City.

Charge for pictures
• There is a $10 charge for wedding and engagement pictures. Glossy photos

suggested. Black and whlto preferred. Story and photo must be submitted with-

• in eight weeks of the wedding date. Photos cannot be returned by mail and must

be picked up at Union Leader office, 1291 Stuyvcsant Ave, within three

months of publication.
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HelpYour
Library Get Free

Books.
MOn"*U.J .A . , the maker of quality apple products, is an ongoing supporter of quality education
and reading programs that benefit America's children. This year, we are pleased to present a way for you

to "turn apples into books." Simply bring your Mott's* proofs-of-purchase* to participating libraries
through November 30,1992. For each Mott's® proof collected, we will make a contribution to that

library toward the purchase of new books. Listed below are some of
the libraries participating in your area: '.'.".-.

SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY CLARK PUBLIC LIBRARY

IRVINGTON PUBLIC LIBRARY CRANFORD PUBLIC LIBRARY

WESTFIELD MEMORIAL
LIBRARY

Local grocery stores have joined with Mott's* to support your local libraries. Shop for
your favorite Mott'sn products at these participating retailers:

SHOPRITE

GRAND UNION

A & P

PATHMARK

FOODTOWN

WALDBAUM'S

MOTT'S It's a good thing:
•Proofs from the following labels arc acceptable: Mott's. Apple Juice (any size, eitcept cans), Moll's* Juice Boxcs(any variety),

Mott'si. Apple Sauce (any size/variety), and Mott'j»Apple Sauce Fruit Snacks (any variety).

YOUR
CH

AMES LEAF RAKES
Superfiex
• 22 replacomanl tooth
• Strong steel linen
• 48" hardwood handlo

#A 19350

24" Greens weeper
26 lino lawn rake. It's
deslgnod lo bo llghlor
than bamboo. »A 19200

Glonon Deluxe Fall
Fertilizer Special

ACE 40 Ct. 33 Gal.

Heavy Duty TRASH
& LAWN BAGS

JAEGER
BUILT
STORAGE
SHEDS
The answor
to your Fill
storage
problems

Lofts Fall

SUN & SHADY
GRASS SEED

33Lb.
B*0

P*ll I I rulurt'l
time lo »Md

LF

SLb.Bag

17.99
M.F15'

EASY SPREAD
LAWN LIME

149 Fast acting
. 9C4d Dust free

« L b . Boo V
K3L4O

RubbprmOirJ 999
«RM2«04Roughneck

32 Gal. Corttalner

Quilt tough to withstand temperature ox
tremes and rugged us9.

Mnin Street I 2322 Morris Ave. 1230 Valley Ril.
Neslinnlc Station. NJ Union, NJ J Stirling, NJ

133 Main Stroot
Ma(Ijstni,JJJ

908-369-5511 I 908-686-0070 908-647-1239 201-377-1000
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Child Health Day targets preventable disease

"Free speech is to a great people what winds
are to oceans and malarial regions, which
waft away the elements of disease, and bring
new elements of health; and where free
speech is stopped miasma is bred, and death
comes fast." —Henry Ward Beecher

Veils of party

Oct. 5 has been decreed Child
Health Day in this country.

Child Health Day has been pro-
claimed by U£. presidents beginning
in 1928 with Calvin Coolidge. Each
year, an important health -aspect or
problem is pinpointed for action on
Child Health Day. In 1992, this annu-
al event is focusing on preventable
childhood' diseases.

Across the country, unprecedented
outbreaks of preventable childhood
diseases are threatening the health of
children. The incidence of measles
and other preventablo diseases such as
mumps and whooping cough is,
alarmingly, on the upswing.

Many of these problems could be
avoided by immunization, an impor-
tant aspect of a child's total health
care.

The following are details to weigh
from the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services and the Centers
for Disease Control:

• Immunizations are among the

Our
Children's
Health
By Richard B. Ahlfeld

most vital and cost-effective medical
interventions available.

• All the states plus Washington,
D.C. have immunization laws or
requirements for school children and
those attending day care centers.

• This country has witnessed a
resurgence in measles beginning in
1989. Between 1989 and 1991 about
55,000 cases of measles Were
reported, along with more than ISO
deaths. Nearly half of the cases
occurred in pre-school children, most
of whom were not vaccinated.

• The biggest cause of the measles
epidemic is the failure to vaccinate the

most susceptible children at an early
enough age.

An overview of some of the child-
hood diseases that can cause lifelong
problems are:

Diphtheria, easily spread through
coughing or sneezing, can be pre-
vented with the DTP vaccine for diph-
theria, tetanus and pertussis.

Haemophilus influenzae type b,
also known as Hib disease, is prevent-
able by vaccine.

Hepatitis B vims is preventablo by
the HBV vaccine.

Measles is highly contagious and
people will most likely contract the
disease at some time in their life if not
immunized with MMR, the measles,
mumps, rubella vaccine.

Mumps can be prevented by the
MMR vaccine.

Pertussis, also known as whooping
cough, is highly contagious and is
preventable through DTP vaccine.

Polio can be prevented by tho oral
polio vaccine.

Rubella, also known as German

measles, is preventable by the MMR
vaccine.

Tetanus, also known as lockjaw,
enters the body through a wound and
is preventable through the DTP
vaccine.

Children need vaccinations as
babies, during their first two years and
pre-school age. In addition, older
children and teen-agers should not be
overlooked for vaccinations.

There are some simple steps that
should be taken to protect the health
of children: parents should check with
their doctor; don't delay in having
immunizations given; keep track of
the child's immunization record; and
ask questions when unsure about
something.

Let's mark Child Health Day on
Oct. S by ensuring that all immuniza-
tions are completed as necessary.
Children's health is too important to
overlook the importance of
immunizations. •

Richard B. Ahlfeld Is president of
Children's Specialized Hospital,
which has facilities In Mountain-
side, Fanwood and Toms River.

affiliation Bond Act will fund environmental advances
The entrance of Steven Brociner into the race for a

seat on the Mountainside Borough Council is wel-
come, though not for the simplistic notion of benefits
presumed inherent within the two-party system.

Regardless of Brociner's political affiliation, his
entrance into the race should facilitate healthy debate
on the issues affecting the quality of life in

^Mountainside,-— — — — — — ^ — — —
No Democrat, Republican or candidate affiliated

otherwisewouldargue againstthephilosopity of pro-
viding the highest quality services at the lowest possi-
ble cost to local taxpayers.

Hopefully, this campaign will bring to light the
non-partisan issues affecting the pocketbooks of
Mountainside residents.

If those issues must be debated in a partisan fash-
ion, so be it. It is the nature of the system — flawed
though it may be.

Hopefully, however, candidates and voters will see
through the party labels to the nonrpartisan business
of good government and focus on the issues on which
it is predicated,

Continuity with
flexibility

We have two objections to a recently introduced
ordinance that would enable a majority of the Town-
ship Committee to reassign the chairs of its working
committees. .

First, continuity is critical. It's no easy task for
Township Committee members to get a handle on the
workings of township finance, public safety, public
works and other major areas of local government.

Also, township employees, such as public safety
personnel, recreation and finance officers as well as
the general public.deserve the continuity of working
with one chairperson on a regular basis.

Certainly, newNbJood and fresh ideas are the
essence of the democratic process, but such variety is
achieved through the natural transfer of
administrations.

Second, working committee chairpersons should
not be subjected to the political interference this ordi-
nance would invite.

Committee appointments are political — the
majority party divides the administration of township
business and distributes responsibility^ the fashion
it deems most beneficial. It's unavoidable. But the
influence of shifting political alliances should be lim-
ited to the intitial appointment process in January
each year.

Proponents of the ordinance say it provides for the
orderly transfer of committee chairs in the event a
majority of the Township Committee decides that
one of its members better suits the finance commit-
tee, than, say, public safety.

This scenario is a possibility, and requires a
remedy. We propose that the ordinance shoul&allow
shifts in working committee chairs by the unanimous
consent of the Township Committee only.

We also propose that the ordinance restrict such
readjustments to within the first two months of the
appointment, at which juncture working committee
chairs should know whether or not they are suited for
the position.

One of the major faults of the democratic system is
its susceptibility to constant change, due for the most
part to the changing political climate.

Our proposed revisions to the ordinance would
provide the flexibility its sponsors seek, while main-
taining the continuity which is a prerequisite for an
efficient committee system.

Passions of a presidential election
too easily can draw voter attention
away from a critically important
environmental bond issue on New
Jersey ballots Nov. 3.

That would bo tragic, for the 1992
Green Acres, Clean Water, Farmland
and Historic Preservation Bond Act is
tho package containing all new fund-
ing, $345 million, available for state
environmental advances in tho near
future. •

State
We're
In
By David F. Moore

Nearly unanimous "bipartisan legi-
slative support, plus that of Oov. Jim.
Florio, has rendered the bond issuo
non-political, as it should bo.

More than half the money would bo
an overdue transfusion for tho Green
Acres Program, which since 1961 has
been tho pacemaker for all states in
open space preservation.

Tho breakdown on the state bond
issuo is like this: $80 million is for
slate land acquisitions, for which tho
projects havo already been selected —

with many others waiting in line.
Another $ 100 million is for grants and
loans to municipal and county gov-
ernments to buy conservation and
recreational lands, and to build recrea-
tional projects.

In addition, $20 million is to give
50 percent matching grants to non-
profit land conservation organizations
for their public land-saving projects,
Thus, with private sector matching
money, that item actually represents a
doubling of public benefits!

The bond act will add $50 million
to New Jersey's farmland protection

program. Just in time too, since there
ore many applications to sell develop-
ment rights on forms, guaranteeing
that they remain in agriculture.

Historic preservation is to receive
$25 million. New Jersey knows well
that Its rich historic heritage is its
foundation. Communities that protect
and preserve such character are tho
successful ones.

Jersey Conservation Foundation, I'm
often asked by local governments,
charitablo groups and private landow-
ners how best to deal with failing
dams impounding recreational lakes
and ponds. Tho answer almost always
is either remove tho dam, dewater it
by letting all or somo of the water out,
or else come up with repair dollars
which are very scarce. That is why
$20 million for loans to repair hazard-
ous dams is in this ballot question.

There's also $50 million for the

renovation and repair of older waste-
water treatment plants in the state.
Despite the past availability of fund-

, ing, many older systems, which are
some of the worst polluters, have
escaped replacement and fixup.

That has not been duo to a failure of
state policy, which gives higher prior-
ity to such cases, but to the fact that
older urban places have often lacked
the bureaucratic expertise to gain such

counterparts.
All in all, we will vote on a package

desperately needed in this crowded
state, lo protect natural places which
otherwise would succumb to the bull-
dozer. Even in this currently slow real
estate market, sprawl continues to
devour open areas that should be pro-
tected, while our older cities and sub-
urbs continue to fall apart

David F. Moore Is executive
director of the New Jersey Conser-
vation Foundation.

letters to the editor
Scouting is great for girls -
To the Editor:

September is upon us and many parents are planning their children's extra-
curricular activities. Why not include Scouting in that schedule?

Springfield Girl Scouting is packed with lots of fun and adventure. Spring-
field Girl Scouts go camping (Girl Scout Camp Hoover has already been
reserved for this coming June). Springfield Girl Scouts have parties (Halloween
and Holiday partlos are scheduled for this year). Springfiold Girl Scouts spend
time with their parents (Mother-Daughter and Father-Daughter events are
planned for this year). : •

Springfield Girl Scout leaden work to make your daughter's Scouting oxper-
lence a positive one. Wo work together with tho girls to develop leadership
skills; organizational skills and to have fun doing it. •

Why not include Scouting in your daughter's plans? There is nothing to lose
and everything to gain. •

Questions? Please call us.
. ' ' • ' . . Ellen Bruno

\ Community Association Chairperson
Marie Florio

. Community Manager

Comments from the campaign trail
To the Editor:

As the Republican candidates for Springfield Township Committee, wo
thought your readers might bo interested in hearing about what people are say-
Ing to us along the campaign trail after three weeks of door-to-door
campaigning. ?N

First, Springfield's voters clearly distinguish among national, state and local
Issues. They recognize that the issues and tho campaigns arc quite different.

Second, wo're elated to hoar so many people expressing their happiness with
the way their town has been run since 1988 under Republican leadership. Many
observed how parks, playgrounds, ball fields and tennis courts have been com-
pletely renovated.how roads are being ropaved and resurfaced,how taxes have .
been stabilized and even reduced, how our Fire and Polico departments have
been better equipped to deal with their important functions, and that continuing
to run Springfield in a businesslike fashion is vitally important.

Wo haven't oven had to remind them that all of tho positive changes occurred
over just the past four years. And long-time residents are very aware that the
Democrats, who controlled Springfield for tho prior 20 years, did little else than
raise taxes by as much as 12 and .18 points in some years.

Third, and perhaps the most wonderful news of all, is that we heard great
things from nine young, new families who moved into Springfield only recen-
tly. Each of them said that one of the reasons they specifically selected Spring-
field was how well the municipal portion of the property lax was being con-
trolled. One family, who purchased their home from people they already knew,
said tho tax factor alone tipped the balance in favor of Springfield.

What a welcome change! In 1987 and 1988 people wore leaving Springfield
because they couldn't afford 12- and 18-point tax increases. Now, people are
coming homo because of our reputation for having tho best local property tax
record in Union County. .

Fourth, a number of residents have asked about Downtown Redevelopment.
We were happy to let them know that the Redevelopment Plan was approved by
both tho Planning Board and tho Township Committee and that several enabling
ordinances are being readied for passage. In addition, applications for building
permits and even changes in tenancy within the Downtown area are reviewed
carefully for conformance with the Redevelopment Plan.

Fifth, residents of the Baltusrol Top section wanted to know more about the
possibility of the town's recycling center and Public Works garage moving to
county-owned property in the quarry. We informed these residents that the
county, which already has Its own Public Works garage and composting facility
in the quarry, may offer some land to the town so that the recycling center can

bo expanded. It's cloar to us that is tho only way for vehicles to enter and exit
safely from Shunpike Road.

So far, it's been wonderful having an opportunity to meet everyone and it's
just great to hear from so many that they have "no complaints." And that's.why
we're running — to continue that progress for a better Springfield and to con-
tinue lower taxes.

If wo somehow missed you along tho way, please feel free to give cither of us
a call,' We'll be happy to answer any questions you might have. Meanwhile,
why not toko a moment to jot down a concern or question to ask us when we get
to your door? Look for us in a neighborhood near you soon. Wo look forward to
seeing you. . .

Judy Blitzcr
' . (201) 376-3518

Harvey Fruchtcr
(908) 273-0810

Misstatements and half-truths
To the Editor:

In response to the Echo's coverage of the mayor's encounter with Mr. Bush
in which he •Jproudly" informed tho president that Mountainsido has never
elected a registered Democrat, and that it was probably duo to the fact that
"wo've provided good service here in tho borough"; as in many other aspects of
tho Republican campaigning, there is a great reliance on misstatoments and half
truths. A former councilman and mayor had been a registered Democrat, as had
other councilman, but opportunely ran as Republicans to enhance their chances
of election.

Regarding "good service," we continue to react to problems rather than to
anticipate and act before damage occurs. In addition; there havo been past
instances when corrective actions havo been taken only as a result of Democra-
tic prodding. An interesting example was when a Democratic candidate proved
that the borough had been keeping its tax collection funds in a non-interest-,
bearing account (at a time of high interest rates), and switched to an interest-
bearing account only after.it had first denied the charge.

There have been numerous other instances of cavalier neglect of responsibili-
ty which have been apparently excused by the voters because our community is
pleasant and convenient. Although it compares well with other towns, it is not
as good as it can and should be.

A Fact Sheet is being prepared which lists tho past discrepancies in the per-
formance of tho Mountainside municipal government, and how its performance
would be improved by having a traditional American two-party government.

•„• . • , , Eli Hoffman
•''.'• Democratic Party Chairman

Thanks for pursuing left turn delay
To the Editor:

Wo would like to compliment both Mountainsido Mayor Robert Vigilant!
and Eli Hoffman for their initiative in getting the state to consider a left-turn
delay at the intersection of Route 22 and Now Providence Road. Wo too hod
paid the council a visit not too long ago with the same concern.

Mayor Vigilant! informed us that he would actively pursue the issue and has
done just that. We had also heard of the state's overkill alternatives and com-
mend our mayor for speaking up for simplicity and economics. All that is
needed is a delay to allow vehicles to proceed with making their turns onto
Route 22, which would alleviate the traffic buildup and a serious potential for
accidents. Given the number of vehicles that accumulate at the intersection on
New Providence Road, especially coming from the Watchung Reservation side,
opposing vehicles wanting to turn left onto Route 22 Westbound can only do so
after tho light has turned red, and tho flow is thereby halted. This lets only a few
vehicles through at a time. ' . - , . : '

Again, our thanks for pursuing this problem; Hopefully, on* *Uto will also be
a willing and active participant in resolving this matter.

; Mr. and Mrs. S.J. Glmlowlcz
• • . Mountainside
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The willingness of millions of
Americans who want lo assist the vic-
tims of Hurricane Andrew in Florida
and Louisiana is proving the need for
better coordination of 21 federal prog-
rams designed lo encourage volun-
teerism in America. The federal
investment of $231 million in grants
to state and local volunteer organiza-
tions over Ihe post year has enabled
many of them to quickly respond with
clothing and food drives and other
offers of assistance to Florida and
Louisiana residents whoso homes
were destroyed by the hurricane.

The focus of the disaster assistance
in Florida and Louisiana has been on
the state and federal government's
response, but there is a tremendous
amount of private aid and volunteer
help taking place all over die country
that deserves recognition. There has
been an extraordinary commitment on
tho part of private citizens and organi-
zations like the American Red Cross
that proves how caring and generous
the American people really are when

. there is on emergency.
The unprecedented magnitude of

tho Florida disaster strengthens the
case for combining 21 federal volun-
teer assistance programs scattered
among several government depart-

U^^

Report
From
Washington
By Matthew Rlnaldo

mcnls under a single agency to pro-
vide better coordination. It is no sur-
prise that so many local volunteer
groups want to help die people in
Florida and Louisiana. Millions of
Americans are volunteering for com-
munity and charitable activities in
thousands of community self-help
projects funded with local contribu-
tions. I am urging support for $60 mil-
lion in additional funds for on expan-
sion of federal j id for yoluntccrism.
The programs are administered by
such agencies as ACTION, tho Edu-
cation Department, the Office of Sub-
stance Abuse Prevention and tho
Small Business Administration.

One idea that I first proposed sever-
al years ago for a national service
corps is being revived. The Ford
Foundation, the Education Commis-
sion of the States and some members
of Congress are now supporting the

concept of a public service corps.
They estimate that almost 3.5 million
national service workers could fill
useful roles, one-third of them in edu-
cation, the remainder in such areas as
health, child care, the environment,
nursing homes, law enforcement, lib-
raries and museums.

Even in the best of times we cannot
rely solely on government to provide
all tho assistance that is needed. More
private initiative will ensure that com-
munity and individual needs continue
to be met when government dollars
arc either not immediately available
or are limited.

Aside from the emergency in Flori-
da and Louisiana, the need for more
volunteers continues to grow for sev-
eral reasons. People havo less time to
give as volunteers bocouse of thoir-
busy work schedules. More organiza-
tions also are competing for volun-
teers to toko care of tho homeless, to
help those with AlDs, and to raise
funds for church and charitable
activities.

For generations, community ser-
vice organizations depended princi-
pally on women volunteers to do most
of the work, but that is changing as

women have gone to work outside the
home. They have been replaced by
people volunteering from all age,
demographic and ethnic groups. The
elderly also ore helping to fill die gap
through such programs as the Retired
Senior Volunteers and the American
Red Cross. There ore several thousand
RSVP workers in New Jersey.

A Gallup survey found that 80 mil-
lion Americans — 45 percent of all
adults — do somo volunteer work. In
addition, there arc a considerable but
uncounted number of young people
who volunteer to visit nursing homes,
serve food in soup kitchens, and help
at social service centers. In recent
years more high schools aro providing
programs for students to volunteer
their services as part of their extra-
curricular activities.

Disasters servo to remind us how
important these volunteers are to our
nation. But wo should not overlook
their personal contributions that take
place in less spectacular but equally
meaningful ways every day of tho
year in thousands of neighborhoods
all across America.

Matthew Rlnnldo represents the
7th Congressional District.

"If a young person took a gun and
shot somebody, he would be tried as
an adult. Yet that samo young person
can toko a car and run over a citizen or
a police officer and ho's not tried as an
adult. I think something is wrong
here."

These are the frustrated words of
Newark Police Director William
Celester in a recent profile published
in The New York Times.

How bad is tho car theft problem in
Newark? Celester told me in a Chan-
nel 9 interview that ^ono_ car eycry__
hour" is stolen.

For some of us who cither work or
live in Newark, and my parents do
both, car theft has become a port of
life in tho city. Consider this: My cor
has been stolen or broken into four
times in Newark. My father's car was
stolen just last week — for Iho third
time. My mother says she's lost count
of tho number of times her car has
been ripped off or brokon into. Both
of my sisters got hit once. My wife
made the mistake one night of parking
her car in my parents' driveway,
Bingo! One family — more than 10
cars stolen in tho last few years.

Clearly, this persistent problem is
part of a larger and more complex
social, economic and cultural equa-
tion. Why do these kids do it? Ronald
Clarke, dean of the School or Crimi-
nal Justice at Rutgers told The
Record, "You'll always have stolen
cars when you have kids living in
poverty without much to do — espe-
cially when curs are so cosy to steal."

brooms and stop the car thieves
Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr,

On the surface, Clarke's explana-
tion makes sense. Poverty can explain
a lot of the ills of urban life. But the
theory didn't seem to jibe with somo
of the things Colcstor told me. For
instance, when I asked him why so

and Boston cop, shakes his head at the
inability of tho polico to do more. "We
had one kid the other day arrested 16
times and has never done a day."

Wo're talking grand larceny hero.
Wo hoar tho term "stolen car" so often
that wo forget how serious a crime it
really is, especially for people who
live, work or still socialize in cities.
There aro countless folks who stay
away from places like Newark for fear
of getting ripped off. Ultimately, wo
all pay iho prico for the fact that Now-
ark has become "a city under siege" as

(stcal, he said, "Tho kids that arc steal-
ing the cars arc the same kids we're
arresting over and over again. The
problem is what happens after wp
arrest them. They're let out 15
minutes after we bring them in."

He estimated that only about 200
youngsters arc holding 275,000 peo-
ple hostage in Newark. In reality, that
number is closer to 600,000, given the
city's daytime population.

Celester says that tho "youth agen-
cies" tell police to "turn them over to
their parents," instead of putting
repeat offenders in some sort of deten-
tion center. Allegedly, it's a question
of space. Cclcslcr says there aro
10,000 kids awaiting trial in tho state
and only 618 beds. .

Simply put, these young punks,
who wreak havoc on the lives of inno-
cent citizens, know they can't bo
touched. They are brazen. They mock
the cops and, in turn, mock us.

Celcslor, a former gang member

Big money, both private and publ-
ic, is going into building a first class
performing arts conler in Newark.
Great stuff. But what kind of protec-
tion will bo given to those who want
to hear the opera without walking to
the parking lot to find they have just
become tho city's latest crime statis-
tic. And what about tho people who
live in tho suburbs and aro now reluc-
tant to visit their 76-ycar-old mother
or aunt still in Newark, Patorson or
Trenton?

Finally, consider this: For the avcr-
ago urban dweller, a car is tho single
largest investment they'll over make.
Imagine getting your car stolon and
still having to make monthly car pay-
ments that equal your monthly rent?
That's sick.

Tho car theft problom in cities like
Newark is destroying people's quality
of life. It's got to slop. Admittedly,
there are no simple answers. No quick
fixes.

' Beyond manufacturing cars that are
harder to steal and focusing on long-
term "prevention" efforts, Celcslcr
has another idea: "I am a real strong
advocato of punishment." Ho says wo
should lock up these repeat offenders
and put them to work. Celester says
put a broom in the hands of a 14-ycar-
old who just lovos to toko "other peo-
ple's cars." Make him swoop iho
streets of his " 'hood." "Your friends
see you with a broom, you loso what-
ovcr hero status you havo," said Now-
ark's top cop. . •_

Mandatory community service,
with a broom or paint brush. Tho more
demeaning, the bettor. Work all day
without being able to go homo and
hang at night. A panacea? No, but it's
a start.

To those who say wo don't have the
spaco to detain these tcon-ago crimi-
nals for a month or so, I say baloney.
Let's build a detention center, with
100 beds, just for repeat car thieves in
Newark. Somo of tho others will get
tho message. Cost too much to build?
I know one family who would be will-
ing to pay a "dedicated tax" to erect
and run such a facility. And I don't
think we're alono.

Steve Adubato Jr. Is a political
analyst for WWOR-TV, a former
state legislator from Essex County
and an Instructor of public admi-
nistration and mass media at Rut-
gers University.

Lefsrefleeton-the—
season at the Shore

From the
Governor's
Desk

Another beach season has drawn
to a close and it's a good lime to do
some reflecting on the Jersey
Shore, and also to do some plan- •
ning for the future.

Lucinda and I recently spent two
days traveling the whole length of
the Shore, to celebrate what it
means to us and to thank the people
who make it such an attractive and
pleasing place to be.

We had lunch with "Mrs. Max"
at Max's Hot Dogs in Long Branch
and walked the boardwalk in
Spring Lake. In Avon, I talked
about a $6 million grunt to help 94
shore towns map and monitor their
storm-water sewer systems. I had a
chance to gel an update on n bench
restoration project in Ocean City
and even visited one of the state's
most notablo-landmarks — Lucy
the Elephant in Margate.

In Long Beach Island, I was
joined by Transportation Commis-
sioner Tom Downs as die ground-
breaking began for the Route 72
bridge rehabilitation project,
improving access to Ihc mainland.
We watched pelicans return to an
island preserve in Bamcgat Inlet
and at tho end of our journey,

By Jim Florio

embarked uu u WIIIIIC-WIIILII bunt—
tour off the coast of Cape May.

It's, been a pretty good season,
most people would agree. The big-
gest problem was the weather on
weekends! But that's better than
somo of tho problems we've had in
past years. I'm pleased that we've
been able to end ocean (lumping
and lake other strong measures to
keep the Shore clean, and to conic
down hard on those who still
haven't gotten the message that the
days of polluting and getting away
with it aro over.

..^BuUhcroIs-BiiothcuncssngcLthaL—
somo people still haven't gotten,
and it's just as important as crack-
ing down on pollution.

I'm talking about the absolute
necessity of coming up with a
stable source of funding to preserve
and protect the Shore. Anyone who
spends time nl the Shore or makes
their livelihood Ihoro knows that
there is more to our beaches than
the environmentally and aestheti-
cally pleasing sights.

Tho Shore is a resource It's the
jewel in the crown of our state's

$18 billion a year tourism industry.
And just like a roail or a bridge or

a building, if the Shore is going to
continue to be what it's been, it has
to be maintained. It has to be
repaired when normal, or abnormal,
wear and tear lakes its loll.

That's common sense, but unfor-
tunately,- common sense isn't
always so common in Trenton.

1 don't know how to put it any
more clearly: we need a stable sour-
ce of funding for the Shore, and we
need it now.

If ever we needed a reminder, the
'devastation wrought by Hurricane
Andrew in Florida and along the
Gulf provided il. New Jersey was
lucky that we weren't hit, bin wo
could be ncxl lime — just as we
were by the fierce storm of last
January and Halloween.
-Hokiw many liinus luius Mutuci

Nature have lo fire a shot across our
Iww before we get the message?

If there were a way lo legislate
good weather, I'm sure Ihc law-
makers in Trenton would have sent
a bill to my desk by now. But if we
can't control the weather, we. do
have it within our power to dual
with its effects.

I was pleased this pasl week lo
see the Jersey Shore- Partnership put
out a strong statement on behalf of
a funding source. That was u very
welcome development, hut we've
got lo gel pasl the SIIIRC of issuing
statements. :

The Legislature has got to.act.
It's lime to stand up for Ihe Shore,
and Tor all it means to the people of
New Jersey. When the Legislature
returns from its summer break, I
hope that, finally; the matter of
Shore funding will lie dealt with.

And I urge you, as people who
care about Ihe Shore, to make your
voices heard.

From the Governor's,Desk Is a
monthly column written by Cov.
Jim Florio.

I&R is no solution to reforming government
"All politicians ore crooks,"
"You can't fight City Hall."
"It's not what you know but who

you know." ;

The cliches of cynicism about our
political process and our politicians
express.deep public misgivings about
who influences government deci-
sions. The depth of the distrust is
clearly reflected in low voter registra-.
tion, turnout and participation.

Grass-roots and public interest
organizations are regularly thwarted
on their legislative initiatives by, wo
believe, lobbyists representing Ihbso
who give major campaign contribu-
tions. Big money interest groups have
undue access to politicians and exces-
sive influence on government
decision-making.

Many of those who foar tho exces-
sive power of money in politics work
to make elections fairer and more
opea In New Jersey, some havo put
forward Initiative and Referendum as
a way to return power to tho majority
of citizens who don't contribute.

I & R is not the answer. I & R is not
the solution to democratizing govern-
ment because it is subject to even
more abuses than candidate elections.
Federal and state laws have been reg-
ulating candidate expenditures and

Be Our
Guest
By Peter Shuchter

fund raising for years, but the courts
have ruled against any restrictions on
raising or spending for ballot
initiatives. V.

This conclusion is based on a study
by New Jersey Citizen Action, tho
state's largest consumer coalition, of
several states where I & R is not part
of the political landscape. In these
states, money ploys a major rolo in
affecting the outcome of ballot ques-
tions. From the initial cost of drafting
on initiative to tho often expensive
process of qualifying an initiative,
from the petition process to tho oxpen-
sivo media campaign to convince vot-
ers to support or reject the ballot ques-
tion, money talks, ' s

Who has tho funding? Corpora-
tions. Wealthy individuals. Paid lob-
byists. The samo people who can gain
access through a midnight phono call
or over drinks at a glitzy cocktail par-
ty. Certainly not tho grass-roots citi-

zen advocates and tho majority of
voters.

The study found citizens seldom
win when they put an issuo on tho bal-
lot. When opponents of an initiative
butspend tho proponents, they are
twico as likely to defeat tho ballot
question, The success rate for all state
initiatives from 1980 to 1990 was
about 40 percent. When tho opponents
significantly outspent tho supporters,
tho success rate dropped to 23
percent :

Tho study also found tho high costs
of tho initiative process make access
to tho ballot more difficult for citizen
organizations. Based on Information
from other states, tho signature-
gathering expense for Now Jersey
could reasonably bo expected to
exceed $100,000 per initiative. Tho

-problem is made worse because New
Jersey is in tho first and fourth, Now.
York and Philadelphia respectively,
most expensive media markets in the
nation.

If I & R were enacted in Now
N Jersey, tho political advantage would

still lie with the big money interests.
What is needed are reforms to reduce
the power of money and open up the
political process. The courts have
made it almost impossible to limit
expenditures for I & R, but there are

ways of limiting campaign gifts to
candidates.

To allow tho electorate to finally
overtake tho power and influence of
big contributors, tho Legislature
should enact:

• Rcstricti6ns on campaign contri-
butions by making public funds avail-
able to only those candidates who
accept serious limits on fund raising.

• Reductions on campaign costs by
providing for more free exposure of
candidates and their positions to Iho
voters.

• Requirements that all contributors
make public their occupation and
employer so we can find out which
groups are supporting which
candidates.

• Universal voter registration, or
same day registration. N

• Election reforms to provido for
open primaries and easier rules for
now political parties.

If any politicians claim to bo mak-
ing our government more.responsive
to voters, lot them begin by making
thoir own elections loss subject to
abuse. Reform our representative
democracy so people, not money,
have the most say.

Peter Shuchter Is the organizing
director of New Jersey Citizen
Action. , : :

letters to the editor
We must ban assault weapons
To the Editor:

Assault weapons arc designed for one purpose — to kill as many people as
possible, as quickly us possible. We are appalled Hint our legislators have cho-
sen to repeal Ihe ban on such weapons. Over 75 percent of New Jersey citizens
plus key low enforcement organizations all across New Jersey support llic bail
because it is obviously for the common good. The Supreme Court of Ihe United
Stales has made it clear that states may puss laws regulating guns ns long as the
laws do not "impair Iho maintenance of the stale's active, organized militia."
Tho majority of New Jerseyans recognize that the regulation of assault weapons
docs not violate our constitutional rights but docs attempt in make our commun-
ities safer places In which lo live. s

•. . . ' . Edward L. Blau, President
" • • - . ' The .American Jewish Committee

Something more to ponder
To the Editor:

In response to Joseph Chicppa's letter in the Sept. 10 edition of (he Spring-
field Leader — if George Bush dies, Dan Quayle will be president! That's the
scariest thing I could over imagine!

. • ' James Gillin

. . Summit

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

letters to the editor
X

Of IS DOXeO in
To tho Editor: ..- ,

Governor Clinton has done a terrific job marketing himself as the "candidate
of change." Yet, on Issue after issue, tho Clinton campaign seems to bo boxed In
by the status-quo of the core Democratic support.

Clinton boldly calls for "change" in tho education system, but only tho kind
of change that the teachers unions could support. Clinton has promised "tough
action" to open up foreign markets to American goods, but ho had to flip-flop
on the North American Free Trade Agreement because tho trade unions predic-
tably are afraid of It.

There is no place, however, where Governor Clinton is more disingenuous
than on health care. Here, Clinton calls his plan bold and innovative simply

because ho recognized the problem of uninsured Americans and has Jried to
exploit their fpar. Yet Clinton wants to duck tho core issuo of runaway health
care costs. Tho "candidate of change" can't address iho issue of medical mal-
practice lawsuits and the runaway effect that has had on all areas of health core
costs because the American Trial Lawyers Association is Clinton's largest sour-
ce of campaign funds. The best that Clinton can do rogarding tho control of
health core costs is the vague promise of $100 billion dollars saved through Iho
"elimination of administrative waste." This is not a particularly bold approach
to a fundamentally complex problem.

In 1984 Gory Hart told Walter Mondalc, "You oan't got elected president by
promising pveryone everything." In 1992, Governor Clinton is going to try a
variation on Mondalo's theme by delivering for the status-quo under tho guiso
of offering tho voters "change." Mark B. Boyd

• Woslfiold

Township of Sprlnallold
WHEREAS, Socllon 140-4 of Iho Town-

ship of Sprlnpftold Municipal Codo ostnb-
llahod on oniorclng ononoy known as tho
"Construction Bureau, and

WHEREAS, Socllon 140-0 of Iho Town-
ship of Sprlnaiold Municipal Codo oslnb-
llflhod a Board of Appoala known as "Tho
Conolrucllon Board of Apponls;" nnd

WHEREAS. Iho Townnhlp o| Sprlnpflold,
may by resolution, provido tho appolnTmonl
of an otowitor oubcodo official lo porform
Ingpocllons and wltnoss loam wlihln iho
municipality; and

WHEREAS, II Is rocoanlzod Ihnl iho
Township of 8prlnrjflold may provido for iho
omploymont ol any subcodo official for any
subcodo which tho Doparlmont of Com-
munity Affaire, Stato ol Now.Jorsoy shall
adopt as part of.Iho Slato Uniform Codo;

WHEREAS, N.J.A.C. 5:23-4.12 author-
ized iho appolnlmant of prlvalo on-ollo
Inspection and plan rovlow anonclos- for tho
purpoco of contracting wllh munlclpalltloa In
ordor lo act In Iho placo of an olovalor uub-
codo official; and

WHEREAS, Iho municipality doslroa to
appoint a prlvato on-cllo Inspoollon arjoncy
lo act In placo of an olovulor subcodo offf-

WHEREAS, tho Township Commlltoo ol
Iho Township of Bprlnbflold lm» dolormlnod
that Tochnlcol Inspections, Inc. of Wood-
bridao, Now Jorsoy la compolont, oxpor-
loncoa and proporly llconaod lo sorvo ao
on-slto Inspocllon anoncy for onforcomonl

loo of $25.00 for a Corllllcato ol Approval or
o Cortlflcato ol Compliance.

TAKE NOTICE, lhai Iho lornnolnrj Resol-
ution woa adaptod nl a ronulnr moollnrj of
tho Township Commllloo ol Iho Townuhlp
of Sprlnnllnld hold on Tuesday ovanlng.
Soptombor.o, 1002. , ,

p ' Holon Mnnulro
Townotilp clnrk

U2003 Sprlnnflold Londnr,
Sopiombor 17, 1002 (Foo: S25.50)

1 TOWNSHIP OF SPniNGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J,

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, Ihnl tho oyocu-
tlvo monllnn ol Iho Townnhlp Commlttnn
achadulod for Tuondny, Sopiombor 22.
1902 hnn boon cnncnllad arid roochodulnd
for Monday, Eontombor 21, 1002 nl 7:30
p.m. In tho Plunnlno Doqrcl Room, Munich

•pa, auiidma, H E L E N E . M A Q U i n G

U2005 Sprlnrjllold Londor,
Sopiombor 17, 1002

Townoljlp Clork

(Foo: S5.00)

8Sr%®&£8%& IT RESOLVED,
that Tochnlcal Inspections, Inc. of Wood-
brldno, Now Joraoy Is appolntod an on-slto
Inspoctlon anoncy lo conduct olovolor sub-
codo Inspocllons. This nppolnlmont In
otfoctlvo Sopiombor 1. 1002 and mny bo
tormlnalod upon wrltton nollco to Tochnlca
Inspocllons; Inc. by Iho Consiruclton official
on mlnv (30) days notlco. Tho Mayor and
Township Clork aro horoby. authortoxl lo
onlor Into a contracl wllh Tochnlcal Inopoc-
tlonB. Inc. to sorvo as olovator subcodp on-
sllo Inspoctlon agoncy lor a porlod of ono

'"WHEREAS, Iho foo schodulo for Elova-
lor dovlcos shall bo u llsiod In tho Slato of

Now Joroov Uniform Conolructlon Codo
Ad, Subchnplor 12 - Elovalor Bnfoty Sub-
codo N.J.A.C. S:23-12,.plus an Admfnlslra-
Uvofao ol 1614 of Iho Schodulod loo for Iho
Municipalities administrative costs and a

' PLANNING BOARD
DOROUQH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

UNION COUNTY, N.J.
PUBLIC NOTICE

Tnko nollco that on Iho 1Olh day ol
Sopiombor, 1002 Iho Pluhnlnn Board ol the
Borouah of Mounlnlnsldn, alter public hoar-
Inn, look action on Iho lollowlna
applications: . . . . .

Tho Shbflleld Group, 200 Sheffield
Slrool. Block 7.D, Lot T CHANGES OF
TENANCY - APPROVED
1. Precision Elovalor Prod., Inc.
2. innovonllons, Inc.

. 3. Computers, Inc./Dlroct Mailing Sorvlc«s
A. Hurloy LlmoUBono
is. Bork prlnllnp Sorvlco
6. MSI tndu9trloB

Flovd J. Dolanoy, 1154 Rouls 22, Dlock
5.T, Lots 24 and 3d MAJOR SUBDIVISION
WITH VARIANCES (Socllon 1013 (c)3,
(c)S and (c)7 • APPROVED

Mazzoo mn|or subdivision was
adjourned until the Oclober oth, 1002 meat-
Inn at 0:00 p.m.

plonao nolo that said action Is subject to
resalullon. ,

Ruin M. Roes
Socrolary

U3115 Mountainsido Echo,
Sopiombor 17, 1002 (Foo: 911.25)

\
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I\/I6untairrside~torhold American
Heart Walk a! Echo Lake Park

— PUBUC-NOTJCE- PUBLIC-NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Hundreds of Union County citizens'
will join thousands or walkers around
the state to walk all over cardiovacu-
lar diseases during the American
Heart Walk, slated for Oct. 4 at 9 tun.,
at Echo Lake Park in Mountainside.

The American Heart Association's
"American Heart Walk" is a national
event sponsored by Lederle Laborato-

ries, held in communities across the
country during tho first weekend in
October. Lederle Labs, a division of
American Cyanamid Company, is a
research intensive organization that
manufactures and markets a broad
range of products including innova-
tive pharmaceuticals, vaccines, gener-
ics, and vitamins/nutritionals worl-
dwide. Lederle is committed to pro-

Union Fresh Produce
•an*..i

7T
Formerly Maal

M I 2130 Springfield Ave.
687-8688 VaUXfiall, Union, N.J. 0U-U7-M42

•Spanish Onions • Green Peppars
•Firm Tomatoes • Green Squash

•Eggplant 3 Ib. for $1.25

Golden Ripe
BANANAS

Si

29' Ib.

Cucumbers
S (or

-991

All Purpose
Potatoes

10 Ib.

Spanish
Ontons

99*
3 Ib. bag

Collard Mustard
Turnip Greens

49V Ib.

Strawberries

99 a pint

Holland
Peppers $ - | 9 8

Radtllcclo_-|-i
Endive

Pineapple

_oach_

Callfornla
Nectarine!

Plums/Peaches

79" Ib.

Eastern
Peaches
Slbs.tor

Acorn Butternut
Spagettl Squash

3 Ib. for

99
Romalne

59
Ib.

Red Dsllcloui
Golden OallcloUB

Granny Smith

APPLES

$199
31b (or | ^

Southern
Yams

Celery

79* each

Red Bliss
Potatoes

3 lbs for

99*
Lemons —

8 lor

99
Prune Plums

2 ib./99c

. COUPON •

Hermes Import Greek Olive Oil
$249

w/coupon
5 Ib. bag

Idaho potatoes

99 w/coupon |

GARY Concord
16 oz. Honey

-r—|

w/coupon

Free
dozen eggs w/$8.00 purchase

— — — • • - • • • '• - „ , , i i n i . . '.i _j _ i ^ _ J

viding medications for the treatment
or high blood pressure, smoking ces-
sation aids, and other cardiovascular
products.

The American Heart Association is
the nation's largest voluntary health
agency dedicated to the reduction of
disability and death" from heart and
blood vessel diseases, which annually
kill almost 1 million Americans. Last
year the American Heart Association
spent moro than $218 million for
research, support and public and pro-
fessional education and community
programs.

For more information on how to
participate or sponsor a walker, call

'-. Karen Weiss, at the American Heart.
Association, (201) 376-3636.

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
UNION COUNTY. NJ

NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE
Tho ordinance published herewith was

Introduced and passed upon first reading at
a mooting of the governing body of the Bor-
ough of Roselle Park In the County of
Union, New Jersey, hold on September 10,
1092, II will be further considered lor final
passage, after public hearing thereon, at a
meeting of the governing body to be held In
the Borough Hall, In the Borough on Sep-
tember 24, 1002 at 7:30 o'clock P.M., and
during the week prior to and up to and
Including the date of such meollng. copies
of said ordinance will be made available at

adopted December 27, 1800, the $38,000
appropriated by bond ordinance number
1682 of the Borough finally adopted
December 30, 1991, and the 115.000
appropriated herein.

section 4. All bond anticipation notes
Issued hereunder shall mature at such
times as may be determined by the chief
financial officer; provided thai no note shall
mature later than one year from Its dale.
The notes shall bear Interest at such rate or
rates and be In such form as may be deter-
mined by the chief financial officer. The
chief financial officer shall determine all
matters In connection with notes Issued
pursuant to this ordinance, and the chief
financial officer's signature upon the notes
shall be conclusive evidence as to all such
determinations. All notes Issued hereunder
may be renewed from time to time BUblect
to the provisions of NJ.S.A. 40A2-8(a).
The chief financial officer Is hereby author-
ized to sell part or all of the notes from time
to time at public or private sale and to deliv-
er them to the purchasers thereof upon
receipt of payment of the purchase price
plus accrued Interest from their dates lo the
date of delivery thereof. The chief financial
officer Is directed to report In writing to the
governing body at the meeting next suc-
ceeding the dale when any sale or delivery
of the notes pursuant to this ordinance is
made. Such report must Include the
amount, the description, the Interest rats
and the maturity schedule of the notes sold,
the price obtained and the name of the
purchaser, -

Section 5. The capital budget of the Bor-
ough of Roselle Park Is horeby amended to
conform with the provisions of this ordi-
nance to tho extent of any Inconsistency
herewith. The resolution In the form promul-
gated by tho Local Finance Board showing
full detail of Iho amondod capital budget
and capital program as approved by the
Director of the Division of Local Govern-
ment Services Is on file with the Clerk and Is
available there for public Inspection.

Section 6. The following additional mat-
ters are hereby determined, declared,
recited and staled:

(a) The Improvement or purpose
described In Section 3 of this bond ordi-
nance Is not a current expenso. It Is an
Improvement or purpose that the Borough
may lawfully undortake as a general
Improvement, and no part of the cost there-
of has been or shall be specially assessed
on propprty specially benefited thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness of. the

oonoral public who shall request the same.
JULIAN. KAULFERS

Borough Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 1717

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING A
SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRIATION OF
$18,000 FOH THE RECONSTRUCTION
OF MADISON AVENUE IN AND BY THE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF
$14,26° BONDS OR NOTES OF THE
BOROUGH FOR FINANCING PART OF
THE APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUQH OF
ROSELLE PARK, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY (not less than two-
thirds of all membors thoreof affirmatively
concurring) AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The Improvement described In
Socllon 3 of this bond ordinance has
horotofore been authorized to be underta-
ken by the Borough of Roselle Park, Now

_ Jersey as a gonorol Improvement. For the
impioVomom or purpow doGcrlbod trr8oc-~
tlon 3, there Is hereby appropriated the sup-
plomenlal amount of 550,000 appropriated
therefor by bond ordinance numbor 1626 of
the Borough finally adopted December 27,
10Q0, andthe $30,000appropriated there-
for by bond ordinance number 1682 of the
Borouah finally adopted December 30,'
1001 and Including the sum of $760 as the
additional down payment required by the
Local Bond Law. The additional down pay-
ment Is now available by virtue of provision
far down payment or tor capital Improve-
ment purposes In one or more previously .
adopted budgets.

Seollon 2. In order to finance the nddl-
' tlonal cost of the Improvement or purpose
not covered by application of the additional
down payment, negotiable bonds are
horeby authorized to be Issued In tho princi-
pal amount of $14,250 pursuant to the Loc-
al Bond Law. In anticipation ol the Issuance
of the bonds, negotiable bond anticipation
notes are hereby authorized to be Issued
pursuant to and within the limitations pre-
scribed by the Local Bond Law.

Socllon 3. (a) The Improvement hereto-
fore authprlzed and the purpose for the
financing of which the bonds are to be
Issusd Is the reconstruction of Madison
AvonUo as more specifically descrlbod In
bond ordlnanco number 1626 of the Bor-
ough finally adopted Docember 27, 1090,
ana In bond ordinance number 1682 of the
Borough finally adopted December 30,
1001. : '

(b) Tho estimated maximum amount
of bonds or notes to be Issued for the
Improvement or purpose Is $97,650, Includ-
ing the $47,500 bonds or notes authorized
by bond ordinance number 1626 of the Bor-
ough finally adopted December 27, 1900,
the »30,1OO bonds or notes authorized by
bond ordlnanco number 1602 of the Bor-
ough finally adopted December 30, 1991,
ana the $14,250 bonds or notes authorized
herein,

• (c) Tho estimated cost of Iho Improve-
ment or purpose Is $103,000, Including the
$50,000 appropriated by bond ordinance
number 1626 of the Borough finally

y p
peri

ordinance and paid prior lo theJs&uance of
any bonds or notes authorized by this bond
ordinance with the proceeds of such-bonds
or notes. No funds from sources other than
the bonds of notes authorized herein have
been or are reasonably expected lo be
reserved, allocated on a long-term basis or
otherwise set aside by the Borough, or any
member of the same 'control group" as the
Borough, within the meaning of Treasury
Regulations Section 1.160-1 (0, pursuant to
their budget or financial policies with
respect to any expenditures lo be reim-
bursed. This Section Is Intended to bo and
hereby Is a declaration of the Borough's
official Intent lo reimburse any expenditures
towards tho costs of the Improvement or
purpose described In Section 3 hereof to be
Incurred and paid prior to the Issuance of
bonds or notes authorized herein In accor-
dance with Treasury Regulations Section
1.103-16, and no action (or Inaction) will be
an artifice or device In accordance with
Treasury Regulation Section 1.103-13(1) or
1.14S-9(g) lo avoid, In whole or In part, arbi-
trage yield restrictions or arbitrage rebate
requirements.

Section 10. This bond ordinance shall
take effect 20 days after the first publication
thereof after final adoption, as provided by
the Local Bond Law.
U2SBS Roselle Park Leader,
September 17, 1992 (Foe: $69.76)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
UNION COUNTY. NJ.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-
lowing proposed ordinance was Introduced
and passed on first reading by the Mayor
and council ol tho Borough ol Roselle Part*,
In the County of Union, NJ, at a public meet-
Ing held on September 10, 1992 and that
said ordinance will be taken up for passage
on September 24,1992, at 730 p.m., pre-
vailing time, or as soon thereafter as said
matter can be reached, at the regular meet-
Ing of said Mayor and Council to be held at
tho Borough Hall In said Borough of Roselle
Park, and that all persons Interested therein
will be given an opportunity lo be heard
concerning same.

By order of the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Roselle Park.

Julia K. Kaulfors
' Borough .Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 1716
CHAPTER 92 OF THE BOROUGH

CODE OF THE BOROUGH OF ROSELLE

((40.00) dollars.
Section BZ-3.A.(2)(d): from thirty

($30.00) dollar* lo forty-three
($43.00) dollara.

Section 92-3.A(SKa): from ten
($10.00) dollars to twenty ($20.00)
dollars.

Section 92-3.A.(5Wb): from
twenty-five ($25.00) dollars lo forty-
five ($45.o6) dollars.

Section 92-3.A.(5)(c): from fifty
($50.00) dollars to eighty ($60.00)
dollars.

Section 92-3.A.(5)(d): from ten
($10.00) dollars to twenty ($20.00)
dollars.

(D) Section 92-3.A.(7) Is amended to
read:

The fee for a permit to construct a .
sign shall be two ($2.00) dollars per
square foot of the surface area of
the sign, provided that Iho minimum
fee shall be twenty-five ($25.00) dol-
lars. In the case of a double-faced
sign, the area of the surface of each
side shall be used for the purpose of
the fee computation.

(E) Section 92-3.A.(8)fd) Is amended to
read:

The fee for a certificate of occupan-
cy for new construction shall be ten
percent (10%) of the total cost of the
construction permit Including the
building, plumbing, fire, electrical,
mechanical and elevator subcodes
with a minimum fee of forty dollars
[$40.00).

(F) Section 92-3.A.(8)(o) Is amended to
read:

The fee for a certificate of occupan-
cy for renovation or repairs shall be
three dollars ($3.00) per thousand
dollars ($1000) of estimated cost of
renovation or repair with a minimum
fee of twenty dollars ($20.00).

(G) Section 92-3.A.(9) Is amended to
read:

Elevator safety subcode, testing
and Inspection fees: :

The lees charged for elevator
Installation, testing and Inspection
shall be the same amounts as set
forth In NJAC 823-12.6 of the Uni-
form Construction Code on New
Jersey.

A tee of 15t&of the Inspection fee
shall be charged by the construction
department tor administrative costs.

(H) Section 92-3.A.(10) Is hereby
amended to read:

Awareness Week 2
October''-10- iJJi

Fair Oaks Hospital In cooperation with the Mental Health Association of Union County,
the ^orris-Union Jointure Commission, the Family Service Association of SummUy

and the Union County Mental Health Board Invite you to attend

Singing the Blues Again:
What You Need to Know

About Depression
Thursday, October 8, 1992 • 6:30 P.M. - 9:00 P.M.

According to tho Amoricttn Psychiatric Association, moro than 11 million Amoricorts suffer from
doprossion oach yoor. Adults who oxporionco clinical doprossion may find dotting out of bod,
going out with frlonds, or functioning on tho job noarly Impossible, How onn you distinguish
normal mood fluctuations •• sadnoss, disappointment, and frustrations -• from clinical doprbssion?

' Are you often tired even when you've slept a full 8 hours?
, ' Do you feel isolated and out of touch with your emotions?

• "'Have you lost interest in hobbies and activities? '
\ ' Do you feel downhearted, blue, and sad most of the time?

If you hovo answorod yos, you mny want to consult a professional.

Join Clifford Goldman, M.D., Modlcol Diroctor of̂ Fair Oaks Hospital for an update on doprossion -
its signs, symptoms, risk factors, and the latest trootmonts for this common but troatablo omotionni
illhoss, ' • • • " . • • • • . . • " . • • • '

Registration and froo montnl hoalth litorhturo provldod from 6:30 p.rn. • 7;00 p.m.

Singing tho Bluos Again: What You Need To know About Doprossion locturo and
answers to audlonco questions from7:00 p.m. -9:00 p.m. '

This program Is free, but reservations are requested due to limited sealing.

Thli program wlH be held at the

Grand Summit Hotel
570 Springfield Ave. • Summit, )NJ

For more Information or
to reserve your seal, call (908)277-9016

FAIRQAKS
HOSPITAL

"dlalcil Bxctttinc*
In a Cirtng BttvlronnuBt"

lions of tho Local Bond Law, according to
the reasonable life thereof computed from,
tho dato ot.the bonds authorized by this *
bond ordinance, Is 10 years.

(c) Tho supplemental Debt statement
required by the Local Bond Law has been
duly prepared and filed In the office of the
Clerk, and a complole executed duplicate
thereof has been filed In the office of the
Director of the Division of Local Govorn-
mont Services In the Department of Com-
munity Affairs of tho Stale of New Jersey.
8uch stalomont shows that Iho gross debt
of the Borough as dotlned In the Local Bond
Law Is Increased by the authorization of the
bonds and notos provided In this bond ordi-
nance by 914,260,' and tho obligations
authorized heroin will bo within all debt lim-
itations prescribed by that Law,

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding
$14,500 lor Tlems ol expense listed In and
permitted undor N.J.S.A. 40A:2-20 Is
Included In the estimated cost Indicated
heroin for tho purpose or Irhprovemenl. Ol
this amount, $5,000 was ostlmaled for
IhDBaltomB ot oxjMSnsotn bond ordinance—
number 1626 of the Borough finally
adopted December 27, 1900, $8,000 was
estimated for these Hems ol expense In
bond ordinance numbor 1002 of the Bor-
ough finally adopted December 30, 1991,
and an additional $1,500 Is estimated
therefor herein.

Section 7. Any grant monoys received for
tho purpose doacrlbod In Socllon 3 horoof
shall bo applied olthor to dlroct paymont of
the cost of the Imprdvomont or lo paymont
of tho obligations Issued pursuant lo thin
ordlnanco. The amount. of obligations
authorized but not losuod horoundor ohall.
be reducod.to Iho extent that such funds aro
so used.

Socllon s. Tho full (nlih and crodlt of the
Borough are horoby plodgod to tho punctu-
al paymont of tho principal of nnd tho Intor-
osi on tho obligations authorlzod by this
bond ordlnanco. Tho obligations shall bo
dlroot, uhllmllod obligations of tho Borough,
and the Borough shnll bo obllnnlod to levy
ad valorem taxoo upon all the taxable real
property within tho Borough tar iho pay-
mont of the obligations and tho intoroel
Ihoroon without limitation of rnto or amount.

Socllon 0. Tho Borough roaoonably
oxpocto to rolmburao any oxpondlturon
towards tho coslo of tho Improvomont or
purpotfo dascrlbod In Socllon 3 of this bond

LISH A REVISED FEE SCHEDULE FOR
CONSTRUCTION AND INSPECTION
FE68 IN THE BOROUGH.

BE rr ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Council of Ihe Borough of Roselle Park,
County of Union, and state of New Jersey,
as follows:

SECTION I:
Chapter 92-1.D. Is hereby deleted.
SECTION II:
Chapter 82-3 Is hereby amended aa

follows: •
(A) Section S2-3.A(1)(a) Is amended to

read:.
For a new building or structure for

Use groups A1, A2, A3. A4, F1, 81
and 62 the lee for new construction
shall be $0,014 per cubic tool of
building or structure volume, For all
other use groups the fee shall be
$0,025 per cubic fool. The minimum
fee shall be:

(1) : Twenty live ($25.00) dollars
tor private garages and sheds;

(2) : Forty-three ($43.00) dollars
— --for-one-and-two-famlly-resldentJal

structures; < ' ~
(3): Ninety ($80.00) dollars for all

other buildings or structures. . •
(B) Section 92-3.A(t)(b) Is amended to

read:
For lenovallons, alteration and

repairs: eleven ($11.00) per one
thousand dollars ($1000.00) of esti-
mated cost of tho Work, provided
that ihe minimum fee shall be forty-
throe ($43.00) dollars.

(C) The following sections are amended
to Increase the fees as shown:

Section 92-3.A.(2)(a): from Six
($0.00) dollars to nine ($9.00)
dollars

Section 92-3.A.(2)(b): from
twenty-five ($25.00) dollam lo forty
($40.00) dollars.

Section 92-3.A.(2)(c): from
twontv-flve ($25.00) dollars to forty

-"Ira subcode:
The following are fees for Fire

Subcode Inspections: - *
Sprinkler or Smoke detector

heads:
20 or fewer heads $ 40.00
21 to 100 heads $ B0.00
101 lo 200 heads $160.00
201 to 400 heads. $320.00
401 to 1000 heads.,.. $600.00
1001 or more $900.00
Slandplpes. . .each $100.00 ,
Engineered systems

oach......' $ 80.00
Gas or oil tired fumances

oach $ 35.00
Kitchen exhaust systems....

each $35.00
Chimney Installation

per flue $ 25.00
Gas or OH water heaters...

oach $ 10.00
(I) Section 82-3.A.I11) Is hereby amended
to read:

The fee for the Installation of an
oil tank for a one or two-family dwell-
Ing"shairbe~w/Wiy*($20;oo)'dottanr
per lank. For all other uses, gasoline

. or oil lank Installation permit fees
shall be one hundred ($100.00) per
tank.

(J) Section 82-3.A.(12) Is hereby deleted
In Its entirety.

(K) Section 02-3,A.(13) Is hereby deleted
In Its entirety:

(L) Section B2-3.A.(14) Is hereby deleted
. In Its entirety. . '

(M) Section 92-3.A.(15) Is hereby
deleled In Its entirely. '

SECTION III. All ordinances and parts of
ordinances inconsistent with the provisions
of this ordinance are hereby repealed.

SECTION IV. This ordinance shall take
effect at Ihe lime and In the manner pre-
scribed by law.
U2937 Roselle Park Leader, •
September 17, 1992 (Fee: $65.25)
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H.S. football previewed here and on B2-B5
The high school football season officially kicks off tomorrow night so

let's get right to it.
Previews of area teams appear on:
Bl: Dayton Regional '
B2: Johnson Regional, Rahway, Linden, Roselle
B3: Union, Roselle Park, Brearlcy Regional
Schedules of area teams appear on Page BS.
Four area teams will be in action this weekend. Here's the slate:

Tomorrow night: .
Rahway at Newark East Side, 7:00

Saturday
Brearlcy Regional at Hackettstown, 1:00

Union at Plainfield, 1:30 .
Summit at Linden, 1:30 '•' •

Everyone clso will open next weekend, with tho above teams getting a
week off during tho season.

Hero's how the eight area teams fared last year:
JUnlon, 11-0

Gridiron Grapevine

J.R. PARACHINI

to fullback Brian Sheridan and halfbacks Joe Quoli anil Johnny
Washington.

"I think this will bo an up year Tor Ihe league," Rcitino said. "I think
just about everyone is better than lasl year. We may be better, hut it may
not show in our record. I think six or seven teams have a shot at us as
compared to maybe two or three in lite past."

Union 32, Plainfield 14

Brearley Regional, 8-2-1
Johnson Regional, 7-2-1
Roselle Park, 7-3
Linden, 6-3
Dayton Regional, 6-3
Roselle, 5-4
Rahway, 4-5
Union (North Jersey, Section 2, Uroup 4) ana urcarlcy (North-Jersey,

Section 2, Group 1) claimed state championships. Union (Watchung-
Amcrican), Johnson (Mountain Valley-Valley) and Dayton (Mountain
Valley-Mountain) won conference titles. (Dayton shared its crown with
Immnculata).

The picks record last year was 44-7-1 for .863. Here are the first two
picks of the season: .

Urcarlcy Regional (0-0) at Hnckcttstown (0-0): The Bears hosted the
Group 2 school last year in the opener Tor both and Hackcltstown rallied
in ihe fourth quarter for a 19-15 victory. On Saturday Brearley will Inko
the bus ride on interstate 80 (exit 19) with hopes of starling 1992 1-0.

"Their skill players arc back, so we'll havo our work cut out for us,"

Brearlcy head coach Bob Taylor said. "It's a good opportunity to start the
season.with a bang. We like playing good teams early in the year."

Hackcltstown features the talents of quarterback Mike Morgan, a
strong Division 1 prospect and running back Bill Bachman.

Brcnrloy, the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 1 champion last year, will
have Bill Picone at quarterback and Steve Miceli in the backficld.

Brearley 17, Hackcttstown 13
Union (0-0) at Plainfield (0-0): Although head coach Lou Rettino

-mav-noLbe-on-lhe-sidelinesJbrJUnion.JliiiigsJvill be in good hands with
assistant coaches Gary Zakovic in charge of the defenso and Jeff Lon-
gueil in control of the offenso.

"I haven't made up my mind whether I'll bo able to attend," said Retti-
no, who is still recovering from the surgery he underwent this summer to
remove a cancerous tumor. "I'll bo lalking lo the doctor this week to see
when I'm going to be able to handle the slrcss of being involved in a
came silualion.'

The best news so far this season is that Rettino is getting better and
feeling stronger everyday,

"The worst Of it is over," Rollino said. "I'm at practice everyday, but
it's touch and go right now when I'll be uble to get back into the full
swing of things."

Rcltino said Monday night that he may not be able to attend Union's
first couple orgames, but will probably be back to full strength after that.
His last radiation treatment is scheduled for Monday.

As far as tho opener goes, Union takes an 11 -game-winning streak into
the affair. Last year (at home) Union struggled lo a 14-6 halfiimc lead
before downing Plainfield 40-12.

Ed Collins lakes over at quarterback for the Fanners and con hand off

THERE WILL BE SIX NEW STARTING QUAUTKRBACKs'in
Ihe fold"this year for area teams. Below is a list of ihe present sigtial-
callcrs and who they replaced:'

Union: Ed Collins (junior), replaces Mike Liloia.
Rahway: Billy White (junior), replaces Mark Milyarcl. "
Roselle Park: John Schinesluhl (junior), replaces Tom Baylock.
Brearley Regional: Bill Picone (senior), replaces Jonathan Cltango.
Johnson Regional: Chris Peterson (junior), replaces Dan Reil/.iniak.
Dayton Regional: Duvid Nittolo.or Sharod Wright (seniors), will

replace Clayton Trivcll.

Liloia-is-aLMomnoutli-Collcgc.on-a_basi;ball-iidiolarsliipJ3iiylock_is..
playing football at St. Peter's College in Jersey City ami Chango is on the.
rosier at Gettysburg College. ' ':

Rcd/.iniak is at Johns Hopkins University and Trivelt is in the Big 10 at
Purdue University.

cm
THE NJSIAA HAS GONE BACK TO SCHEDULING everyone

—folium!) tu plnynn Tlmnk.sgiviiig this year, pulling ilie first wcclmlnrnr-
seclional playoffs (Nov. 21) five days before Turkey Day contests. The
sectional finals are scheduled for Dec. 5.

"I think it's a mistake going back," Taylor said. "You want kids to lie
prepared to play championship calibre football.ut that lime of llic year.
With tilings this way, you have a shorter time to prepare and can get
knocked off by rushing everything.

"Lasl year we had good crowds at our games the Saturday before and
after Thanksgiving. It was like having iwo holiday games, but spread out
so that it was manageable."

(J.R. Purncltlitl Is Worrull Community Newspapers' sports
editor.)

FRANK
RUBINOJR.
BUILDERS

3 Generations
ol Excellence

•ROOFING
•OAHABEDOORS

•ADDITIONS
•REMODELING
VINYL SIDINO

•REPLACOWHT WINDOWS
INTERIOR* EXTERIOR

PAINTING
SHEET ROCK* SPACKUNO

ETQB
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALLi

232-3275

RESTAURANT
i lEIAf LUNCH &
HEW DINNER

at REDUCED PRICES!

PRICE e
BUSTERS

49!V
BUST

*49!V
also serving

Famous Bar-B-Q Baby Back Ribs
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT

HOTUHE TO 00... 762; 2218
1790 Springfield Ave., Maplewood, NJ

Photo lly Ilirtiara Kilo phiilo

Steve Miceli, No. 22, is shown here making a tackle during Brearley Regional's home
opener last year against Hackettstown. Miceli, a returning two-way starter, and team-
mates will open the season at Hackettstown Saturday.

Veteran Union head coach Lou Rettino Is feeling better and better each day and will
soon be back on the sidelines for the Farmers. This is his 16th year with the program and
the first 15 include an Impressive 135-19-3 record.

Bulldogs could benefit from coaching stability

WALLCOVERING
S-A-L-E

Save Now On All New
First Quality 1992 Patterns

COUPON- _won

1/2OFF
Y°u r Total Purchase ol:
In-Stocjk Wallcovering

Preunt coupon i t time of purchiu. No limit. Coupon wild on In-Uock lumi only.
Explni Stpt. 30 , IM2. Not to be u u d In conjunction with iny other discount or offer.'

FREE In-Store Consultation
with Our Interior Designers

BLOOMFIELD • 287 Bloomfleld, Ave. • (201) 7484900

MAPLEWOOD • 1915 Springfield, Ave. • (201) 762-5111

MORRISTOWN • 145 South Street • (201) 5383222

ISEL1N/ED1S0N • 1518 Oak Tree Road • (908) 494-3900

1ARDI
RICCIARDI BROTHERS • THE PAINT PEOPLE

By J.R. Piiruchlnl
Sports Editor

SPRINGFIELD — First-year head
coach Ed Mnnigon's biggest achieve-
ment with Dayton Regional may be
reluming for a second season next
year. Ho is tho third Bulldogs coach in
the past three seasons.

"I want to bring sottio continuity to
the program," said Manigan, who is
boginning his first head coaching pos-
ition at the high school level after
stints as an assistant at Morris Cathol-
ic (1965, 1966), Upsala College
(1984-1986) and Millburn (1990,
1991) and a long career as Scion Hall
University's last head coach
(1968rl981)i

Last year's squad made great

Dayton Regional
strides with a senipr cast that per-
formed better and bettor on bolh sides
of the ball as the season progressed.

Tho numbers in 1990, the fourth
and final year John LcDonno was the
head coach, read: 1-8, 43 points for,
163 against. • • . • . ' . . .

The numbers in 1991, Tony
Magliono's only season at tho helm,
read: 6-3,214 points for, 128 against.

Dayton put tho icing on 1991V
cake on Thanksgiving Eve last
November when it traveled one Wed-
nesday night to North Plainficld and
lit up the Scoreboard to the tune of a
55-14 victory. DaylonVlim 21-20

defeat the week bofore at Roselle Park
eliminated it front gaining the fourth
and final playoff berth in North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 2. .

Still, the Bulldogs managed a share
of the Mountain Vnlloy Conference-
Mountain Division title with
Immaculatu.

"We've got a good group of kids
here," Manigan said. " I was impress-
ed with what I saw of last year's team
on film and this year's squad, for the
most part, will be senior dominated
like last year's.

"Unfortunately, not many of our
seniors have a lot of experience; How-
ever, they're all hard-working and tho
strong nucleus of our team."

Prior to the team's first scrimmage,
seniors David Niltolo (5-8, 170) and
Sharod Wright (5-11,160) were vying
for the starting quarterback position.
Manigan will run a Slol-I and Powcr-I
offenso.

"I like an offense with a little more
option play involved," said Manigan,
recognizing the fact that Maglipne
installed a wishbone attack last year
that was very successful (five backs
rushing for moro than 1,900 yards).

: Other scniors^on this year's roster
include starling guard Andrew Samo
(5-9,175); tailback-comcrback Victor
Lee (5-8, 155); starting cornerback-
split end James Baisol (5-6, 140);
starting two-way tackle Jordan Pinta-

do (5-9,218); guard, center and tackle
Kevin Cuffrey (6-2, 165); guard and
end Andrew Allen (6-1, 195); two-
way tackle Douglas Stoffcr (6-5,265)
and tight end, offensive lineman and
defensive back Gordon Morrison
(5-11, 180), the team's . defensive
signal-caller and also the school's slu- •
dent council president.

Juniors include running back-
linebacker Lewis Ives (5-8, 155);
James Pcdcrson guard-tackle (5-8,
160); quarterback-split end Duvin
Dubois (5-6, 140) and fullback-
linebacker Peter Kucharski (6-2, 195),

"Kucharski is ono of tho best ath-
letes in the school," Manigan said.
"He contracted mononucleosis at lite

end of the school ycar.^but he's coin-
ing around now. He'll pfily lineback-
er, fullback, punt and placckick for
us." .

Kucharski will be joined at fullback
by two players who were not on the
roster last year. They arc senior Tony
Kasperecn (6-1, 195) and Pal Laffitn
(5-10,175). Bolh should also see time
at linebacker. Kasperecn played his
sophomore.year in 1990, but not last
year.

The wing buck position will be
strengthened by senior Bob Tranquilli
(5 7, 150), who may also see lime ul
outside linebacker. .

Dayton Wili hosl Millburn Saturday
in its game scrimmage.

SPRINGFIELD
DELI, CATERERS, AND

PIZZERIA

762 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD

Best of Luck to Joey and all the
DAYTON TEAMS

The Cioffi Fdmily

"CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS"

Tel: 467-5468
Fax: 467-5429
DAILY 9:00 A.M. • 9:00 P.M.

Closed Sunday
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Certainly no lack of talent here
The question is how soon will it take for the Crusaders to bloom?

Johnson RegionalDy Susan (Crnkowleckl
Assistant Sports Editor

CLARK — Johnson Regional may
be lacking experience as the 1992 sea-
son gels underway, but there is cer-
tainly no lack of talent.

"The talent is there on bolh offense
and defense," head coach Milt Thco-
dosaios said- "There is a lot of potcn-
lial, but also a lot of room for
improvement and a lot of work that
needs to be done. We look like we can
blossom into a very good team; the
question is how soon?"

The Crusaders, who won the
Mountain Valley Conference-Valley
Division title last year and finished
7-2-1 overall, field a new offensive
line Ihis season. Senior Joe Dill, one
of the four Johnson captains, will start

at center. Fred Oallo, another senior,
is the right guard and junior Paul
Segro is penciled in at right tackle.

On the left side, senior Roy Pitta
will start at left guard and Tom
Lcgicc, also a senior, starts at left
tackle. Senior captain J.R. Sangiu-
liano can fill in at any spot along that
front line. Rich Mclntyre, a junior,
will back up Dill.

Juniors Pcle Campana and Dan
Vazquez and senior Mike Hart will
rotate at the wide receiver positioas.
Hart saw some playing time with the
varsity squad last year, while Campa-
na and Vazquez played with the junior
varsity team.

Chris Peterson, a junior, steps into

the starting quarterback position this
season after spending 1991 backing
up Dan Redziniak. Peterson is backed
up by Steve Ciccotclli, a sophomore
who moves up from the freshman
team.

"Chris saw limited playing time
last season, but he looks to be a very
good quarterback," Theodosatos said.
"He has some work to do in picking
up the system, but he can really throw
the ball. And he's got some guys who
can catch it."

Returning as the starting fullback is
senior Mike Mcnlzcl, who last season
barrelled his way to 12 touchdowns.
Mentzcl will also serve as one of the
Crusader captains. Juniors Mike Ban-
ic and John DelSordi will provide the

backup to Mentzel.
At the halfback, or slolback posi-

tions, DelSordi and senior captain
Steve Jordan are set to start. Jordan
picked up some varsity experience
last season. Senior Craig Mahon will
back up the halfback spot. He's a roo-
kie, but according to Theodosatos,
he's "got very good speed, he can
really run,"

On defense, Banic will get the start
at nose tackle. Scgro, who is a veteran
on defense but not on offense, will
start at left end, while Lcgcic, who
also saw some playing time with the
varsity defense last year, will start at
right end.

Idriz Ahmetaj, a junior, will start at
left outside linebacker and Sangiu-
liano will start on the right side. Ment-

zcl returns to the middle linebacker
spot, while Hart and Dill will play at
the intermediate lincbacking posi-
tions. Sophomore Joe Procopio and
junior Dave Donato may also sec
some action at linebacker.

Jordan and Campana will start in
the defensive halfback positions. Vaz-
quez and Peterson will share the
duties at middle safety.

Mahon, Donalo and senior Sean
O'Flynn will also see some action as
defensive backs. Bill Solujich, a
senior, will fill in at linebacker. And
junior Al Bachraly will also fill in on
the defense.

Peterson and Sangiuliano will
handle the punling and the place-
kicking. Vazquez will also help out
with the place-kicking duties.

"We're green on our offensive
line," Theodosatos said. "There were
a lot of errors in our last scrimmage. A
lot of work needs 10 be done, but the
potential is there. We also hive some
decent size on the line. In the back-
field, Peterson looks good at quarter-
back and Mentzel is just super.

"Defensively, we hit pretty good in
the last scrimmage. There's room for.
improvement, but we have people I
think can do the job. The conditioning
is not where it should be at this time,
but we're working on it.

"By and large, it's a new group of
players. They've gotten a lot of work
in with the scrimmages, and they
needed it. They need to get experience
quickly, in time to open the season
strongly."
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Indians sport new look for new level of competition
By Susan Krakowlcckl
Assistant Sports Editor

RAHWAY — A new look for a
new level uf i;uinpctitioii. Thai s Uie
theme behind this Rahway squad. Not
only have the Indians moved up from
Group 2 to Group 3, but they're send-
ing a lot of new players out onto the
field this year.

"Wo graduated 15 starters last
year," head conch Fred Steuber said.
"So we're putting a lot of new faces in
the lineup. We have a lot of juniors
and seniors, but they don't have a lot
of varsity experience."

Rahway, a member of the National
Division of the Watchung Confer-
ence, finished 1991 with a 4-5 record.

Rahway JILSOII Holobinko was a Starter last
year. Senior Tenrence Campbell and
juniors Mike Whitrock and Tom Mill-

we do have an inexperienced one,"
Steuber said.

The offensive line is a cose In point.
Al center, Sleubcr will start Antonio
Ellis, Ellis is a senior, but he has only
one game of varsity experience.
Offensive guard Frank Alfano, a
junior, also has just one game of varsi-
ty experience, At tho other guard spot
is senior Jason Jcruc, who didn't play
at all last year.

Four players are fighting it out for
the starting tackle positions, bin only
one of them played last year. Senior

cr Have no varsity experience.
The situation is the same at; offen-

sivo end, where there are four candi-
dates vying for playing lime. Junior
Steve Rasinski and seniors Danny
Halscy and Kevin Fitzhurris have no
real varsity experience. Only Joel
Thomas, a senior, saw action last
season.

Shcllnn Colbert, a senior and a
reluming starter, lends the corps of
wide receivers. Mathius Hcalcy, a

.junior, saw somor-plnying time last
season, but senior Jamnal Burden has
no varsity experience.

Taking over at quarterback Ihis sea-
son will be junior Billy White, who
played junior varsily last season. Also

-irnricindiaTisJiJTOkfle1irwftI be junior
Bobby McClain, who saw some play-
ing lime on the varsity squad last year
and Mykcl Slaughter, a senior with no
varsity experience.

The offense played well in the
team's scrimmage against Brearley
Regional. White connected on seven
of 13 passes for 99 yards. He hit Col-
bert with two passes for a total of 49
yards. McClain carried the bajl six
times for 96 yards. Slaughter had a
great game, gaining 156 yards on 10
carries. •

Tho Indians are just as inexper-

ienced defensively. Frank Castanza
and William Wiseman, juniors with
no varsily experience, and Whitrock

ctiKJ- cfctc-

working very hard. Colbert and Fitz-
harris arc the co-captains this year.

"I'm looking for good things from

By J J l . Parachlnl
Sports Editor

UNION — Last year was a return
to glory, of sorts, for Union. This
year's challenge will be to keep it
going.

Back to head 1992's cast is blue-
chipper Brian Sheridan. The 6-1,
205-pound senior linebacker-fullback
is one of North Jersey's most sought
after players.

"More than anything, Brian wants
the team to be able to repeat," said
head coach Lou Retlino. "He's not a
showboat type of player. He's well
liked."

His talents on both sides of the ball
helped Union, the Watchung"
Conference-American Div is ion
champions, record its first 11-0 cam-

aropcnci
Rasinski and Jason Church, another

inexperienced junior, will start at the
defensive ends. ;

McClain and Halscy have been
playing at the outside linebacker
spots. At middle linebacker, Fitzhar-
ris, Thomas and Isaac Smith, a sopho-
more, are vying for playing time.

Colbert will start at safely. Sloughs
Icr, Hcaley and Burden will see time
at defensive halfback.

"The keys to our defense will be
Colbert, Halsey and Fitzharris,"
Steuber said. "All three have becri

-In[\ our insi scr•tmmagc against"
Hillside. Hillside has a pretty good
running back, so that will be a chal-
lenge for our defense."

Tigers have needed experience to improve
By Susnn Krnkowleckl
Assistant Sports Editor

LINDEN — Head football coach
Bucky McDonald hopes the Tigers
can improvo on last year's 6-3 record
and feels he's.got the experienced
team to do just that.

"We have a nico group of players
returning from last- year's squad,"
McDonald said. "We want to play ul
the same level, or better, than last year
and I think wo hnvo the kids to do it."

Linden
Linden finished tied for third in the

larger-schools American Division of
the Wnlchung Conference last yenr
with Westfield, a team it beat. The
Tigers lost to Summit and Elizabeth
by one point and to Union 10-0.

Lcuding the pack of veterans is
quarterback Grog Archie, a senior.
Archie completed 45 passes in 85

attempts last year and also threw for
six touchdowns.

"Greg hud a fine junior season last
year," McDonald said. "I'm looking
for him to have a greal senior year,
without putting too much pressure on
him, Ho has great uthlclic ability and
he can use that to really make tilings
happen on the-field.1!.

The Tigers' offensive lino returns
almost intact. Danny Leo, a junior,
will start al center. Senior Chris Dor-

Rams are big on offensive line
By J.R. Pnrachlnl

Sports Editor
ROSELLE — Having to fill the

void of one of the county's best run-
ning backs in some time (Mike Full-
man, who is now at Rutgers) won't be
easy for the Rams. But if head conch
Lou Grnsso cun point to what ho feels
is a strength, it's his offensive line.
They'll hnve to provide the cushion
for this yenr's runners.

"We'll bo pretty big up front nnd
probably have one of the biggest
offensive lines around," said Grnsso,
entering his 13th year as tho head
conch.

The line, with a lot of experience,
consists of seniors at four spots and
one junior. The center is Tyrone
Small (but by no means) at 6-2, 250.
Al right guard is Kenny Jackson (6-4,
260), left guard Ralph King (6-1,
20S), righl tackle Ray Hanson (6-3,
265) and left tackle Terrell Taylor

Roselle
(6-3, 265). Taylor is the junior.

"They'll have to open up the holes
for us this year," Grusso snid.

Thnl group will be sent out to pro-
tect junior quartcrbnek Omar Howard >
who finished us the No. 1 signal caller
last year. Senior "Chad Boyco is tho
reserve.

.'•"Omar did n nice job for us hist
year," Grasso said. "He knows the
offense real well,"

Fullman played n hugo part in the
Rams' success the past two seasons.
His running sparked Rpsolle to a berth
in tho North Jersey, Section 2, Group
2 final two years ago anil enabled
Roscllc to knock off Rosollo Park
26-7 in last yoar's finale. Rosello went
5-4 lasl yenr and has a 14-6 record the
past two seasons.

. Fullmnn gained a school record
1,498 yards as a junior and 1,020

more last year in just seven games.

"I don't really sec us as big play
team, although we're still capable of
pulling thorn off," Grasso said. "Wo
should run more of a controllcd-typo
offense this year."

Grnsso said there was a lot of com-
petition for spots at several positions
prior to Tuesdny's scrimmage,

continued on Page B4

ling looks to start al the left guard
spot.

Al righl guard, McDonald is alter-
nating a pair of seniors — Michael
Kennedy and Morcal Stamper. Stam-
per started the first fivo games of last
season when Kennedy was injured in
the preseason.

McDonald has n pair of starters
returning at the tackle positions.
Senior Danny Robcrtozzi will start on
the left side and Russ Gullo, a junior,
will start ontho right. RogerChanion,
a junior, is penciled in at tight end.
Junior Michael Pringlcy and senior
Klrby Brown are dueling for tho
spread end slot.

Junior Jay Colcman steps into tho
fullback position this season. Jason
Hannibal, a senior and returning star-
ter, will start al the left halfback spot.

"Jason played a lot of fullback last
year, " McDonald said, "He did a lot
of blocking nnd dida great job for us."

Two-seniors, Gcorgo Manson and
Scott Ciffolli, arc battling it out for Iho
right halfback position. Manson led

tho team in tackles lost season, with
Hannibal right behind him.
.Defensively; McDonald will prob-
ably start sophomore Darryl Spruill
and senior Jason Barrett al tho tackle
positions. Gallo and Robcrtozzi will
also see some playing lime at the
tackle spots!

Pringlcy and Duvid Vilcs, a sopho-
more, arc penciled in at the defensive
end spot. Manson nnd Colcman arc
dueling for the outside linebacker
position and Darling, Kennedy and
Stamper will probably all sec time at
inside linebacker.

Archie, Hannibal, Brown and Cif-
felli are all capable of starting at
comcrback.

"Right now, we're still in the pro-
cess of moving people around to sec
what will work best for our team and
what works best for us," McDonald
said. "WeVc still trying to put things
together. Our final scrimmage should
tell us something. .

"Every year is n now adventure."
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The only junior to make our All-
Area squad last year, Sheridan rushed
for a team-high 1,068 yards and paced

-Brian-Sheridan^

will be Joe Queli (5-8, 170), Johnny
Washington (&lr~205)~and Marcor
Cabin (5-6,165). Queli, a senior, saw
some time al running back last year
and was a starter in the secondary.
Washington, a senior, and Caban, a
junior and the team's placekicker, will
fill the voids left by graduating
seniors Derrick Cannon and Danny.
Taylor.

"Queli has some breakaway ability
and is a hard runner," Rettino said.
"He's got veiy good speed (both he
and Sheridan have been clocked al 4.6
in the 40) and has the chance to have a
very good year."

Queli will be at left halfback and
Washington at right.
. "We haven't had a big halfback in a
long lime and Washington fits that

l d ^ H d J i

Union
er," Rettino said. "Ho has the ability
to throw long and keep people honest.
We'll still be a predominantly running
team, but have the ability to throw."

The offensive line will consist of
senior Carmen Marano (5-10, 220) al
center, Dan Mingucci at left guard,
senior Steve Tillberg (5-11, 195) at
right guard, junior Frank Fabio (6-1,
250) at left tacklo and senior Corey
Caldwell (5-10, 270) at right tackle.

Tim Kelly (6-3, 205), a senior cc-
captaih along with. Sheridan, is tho

tight end. The split ends will be Ervel-
li-and senior-Tino-Russo-(5-9, -165).-
Collins is the punter.

Last year's starting unit wenl a total
of 30 consecutive quarters without
allowing a single touchdown and
recorded four consecutive shutouts
(games 6-9).

This year's squad will be led by
Sheridan at (inside) linebacker. He
will be joined there by.senior Marc
Ulewicz (6-O, 175) and Washington,
senior Jonathan Cohen (6-1,180) and
Caban at outside.

Tho line will consist of Kelly and

Caldwell at ends and Marano and
Pabio-at-tackles.— ,

Queli and Ervelli are the comer-
backs and senior Jcmiaino Bums (5-7,
150), junior Nick Mutascio(5-8,155),
junior Sharrod Williams (5-9, 165)
and Russo will sec time at safety.

UNION FARMERS

BEST OF LUCK

FOR THE SEASON!

ThrUltimdte In Northern Italian Cuiain,

222 Galloping Hill Road
Union. New Jersey 07083

9O8-964-S8S0,

...two-way standout
Union with 10 touchdowns. He scored
in bo'Ji playoff games against Eli-
zabeth and Randolph and had a key
interception in the final. At linebacker
he led Union with 94 initial hits.

"Trnim rn»y «"•""" lf«y "" Brian
at times, but we have balance," said
Rettlno, who has an overall coaching
record of 186-55r5 and 135-19-3
mark the past IS years at Union.

Joining Sheridan in the backficld

* * • • * ! » » ~ r " • • • • • — • 1

varsity games last year at tight end
and has a lot of power potential and
decent speed (4.8)."

Replacing since graduated Mike
Liloia at quarterback will be junior Ed
Collins (6-2, 180). Steve Ervelli (6-1,
16(V> will serve as the backu1601 will serve as the backup.
missed most of last year when he was
injured (ribs, shoulder) during
Union's first junior varsity contest.

"Collins has a strong arm and has
the potential to bo a very good pass-

Panthers looking
to tighten defense

. V N -\. \ N N N
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By J.R. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

"ROSELLE PARK — Offensively,
head coach John Wagner feels tho
team can pick up where it left off last
year. What ho feels needs' to bo
improved most this year is the Panth-
ers' play on tho defensive sido of tho
ball. • ' . . . . ' ' .

"Lasl year were started four of five
sophomores on defense and they had a
lot to loam," said Wagner, whose
team finished 7-3 and made the North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 1 playoffs
for the first time since 1986.
. Rosello Park gave up 50 of its 160
points in season ending losses to
Rosolle (26-7) and Mountain Lakes
(34-27 in the semifinals). After an
opening season loss, Roselle Park
reeled off seven consecutive victories
and earned Iho section's No, 3 seed.

"A see a lot'of improvement on
dofenso in our kids' concentration,"
said Wagner, who enters his 12lh year
at tho holm with a 66-38-1 record.
"We've hSl a real good camp and this
year have some depth. The kids have
been working real hard in practice and
hopefully will benefit from It."

Wagner and his staff will know
more after tomorrow's game scrim-
mage at Highland Park.

The look on defense begins with
junior nose guards Ryan Vandcrkooy
(5-11, 185) and Anthony Barra (5-8,
170). Tho tackles will bo senior John
Hutchinson (5-9, 190) and junior
Romeo Antonucci (5-9,220). Seniors
Rob Frazier (6-4,250) and Mike Pot-
rosky (5-9,210) will also see time at
tackle.

The ends will bo junior Nick Fow-
ler (6^0,210) and senior Tim Burbage
(6^0, 195), with senior Paul Mooncy
(5-9, 175) and sophomore Russ
Bozyklo (6-0, 180) in reserve.

Tho linebackers include junior
Chad Hemcnway (5-9, 180), senior
Jon Nitche (5-8, 170), senior Rob
Mathews (5-9, 165), senior Alan
Cpvas (5-9,170) and junior Jeff Frey-
re (5-8, 175). \

Junior Mark Carlson (5-9,165) and
senior John Lyons (5-10,175) will bo
tho cornerbacks. Juniors Kevin Kirby
(6-0, 180) and Marc Leonardis (6-2,
200) are the safeties. Oth^r defensive
backs include senior Mike DiMaio
(5-S, 125)'and junior Dan Schaofcr
(5-10, 165).

The new look on offense this year
comes in the form of junior quarter-
back John Schinestuhl (5-9. 160),
who replaces since graduated Tom
Baylock.

Roselle Park
sons for us last year," Wagner said.
Both were forced into starting posi-
tions when seniors Dave Pattorson
and Joo Arena went down with
season-ending knee injuries suffered
during a scrimmage at Glen Ridge.

"With our returning players at tho
skill positions we should bo all right,"
Wagner said.

Tho centers Include seniors seniors
Shawn Bradley (5-8,210) and Hutch-
inson. At guards will be Vanderkooy
and Barra and at tackles Frazier and
Pctrosky.

Burbage and junior Lester Hodge
(6-1,200) are Iho light ends and Leo-
nardis, Lyons and junior Jcsso Fuchs
(6-1, 180) the split ends.

Hemenway and Nitche should also
see time at halfback and Schinestuhl
will bo backed up at quarterback by
sophomore Keith Wintcrrnuto (6-0,
170).

Tim Baylock, a junior al 5-8, 190,
will bo tho team's punter.

Hutchinson, Potrosky, Burbago and
Nitche are serving as iho team's
captains.

"The only thing wo need to bo con-
centrating on is our opener against
Johnson Regional (at home Friday,
Sept. 25 at 7;30 p.m.)," Wagner said.
"Wo didn't beat them in our opener
last year (a 20-6 loss in Clark) and that
hurt our chances of Winning the con-'
forence ( M o u n t a i n V a l l e y
Confercnco-Valloy Division)."

Johnson won the MVC-VaUcy
Division with a 6-0-1 record and
Rosello Park was second at 5-1.

This year's non-conference garpe
will bo at homo against South Huntcr-
dori (Saturday, Oct. 17). South Hun-
terdon)xa Group 1 school, wont 6-3
last year. Roselle Park will play at
South Hunterdon next year.

The Panthers, who went 5-0 at
home last year but missed hosting a
first-round playoff encounter, have
five home games scheduled this year
including one on Thanksgiving (Nov.
26) against Roselle.

Other home games include contests
against Bound Brook (Oct. 2) arid
New Providence (Nov. 6). Roselle
Park defeated New Providence for the
first time last year 21-6 in Now
Providence,

• Home victories last year included
triumphs over Middlesex 19-6, Ped-
die 27-6, Manville 27-26, Brearley
25-15 and Dayton Regional 21-20.

Good Luck

Bears

TEXAS WEINER III
6(5 Boulevard

KeTiilworth

Jpen-For;———
Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner

a week

908-709-1221

GO BEARS

Brearley Regional senior Steve Mlcell should be one of
the area's top running backs this year.

Bears fielding many
new faces this year

FiLIPPONE'S TOWN
PHARMACY

Robart Flllppons, R.P.
"A Pharmacy ,

Aimed Towards
All Your

Health Needs"
WE NOW HAVE A

PACKAGING. & MAILING .
, SERVICE

908-276-8540
501 Boulevard, Kenllworth

Tho Panthers scored 219 points in
W » matured tremendoiBlrovef— lO-garrvii-and-had-their-mMLpmtk

the past year," Wagner said. cient outing during week two, a 39-0
Schinestuhl will bo working in the win at Bound Brook.

backfield with Fowler at fullback and
Carlson and Kirby at halfback.

"Nick and Mark had very good sca-

By J.R. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

KENILWORTH — After an
uncharacteristic sub-,500 season in
1989 (4-5), Brearley Regional has
bounced back nicely the past two sea-
sons, winning eight games in each.

Tho major difference in tho past
two seasons, however, is tho fact that
iho 1990 team didn't have enough
power points to qualify for a playoff
berth in North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 1 after going 7-1 in the first
eight games that counted.

Ironically, last year's loam did by
earning Iho fourth seed with a 5-2-1
record. Brearley then went on to
defeat Johnson Regional and Moun-
tain Lakes on the road to claim its
fourth sectional title since the state
wont to playoff games in 1974.

That was the same year, by the
way, that head coach Bob Taylor took
over the reigns. He's seen a lot of his
players reach the coljoge (some- major
Division 1 programs) and a few the
professional level. His son Bob Jr., a
center and linebacker last year, is now
playing on the freshman team at
Princeton., • . ' • • .

Brearley finished 8-2-1 overall last
year and was third behind Johnson
Regional and Roselle Park in the
Mountain Valley Conference-Valley
Division standings. The 1990 team
finished second In the conference
behind New Providence and was 8-1
overall.

This year's team, Taylor's 19lh
here in Kenilworth, has many new
faces and some old (returning) ones.

"You always lose a lot of kids,"
said Taylor, who has a 118-51-6
record at Brearley in 18 years. "Every
team takes on a new personality. You
find that you do some things better
and don't others. We try to emphasize
on the positives."

Taking over control of the offense
this year will be senior Bill Picone
(5-10, 160). Ho replaces since gra-
duated quarterback Jonathan Chango,
who is on the rosier at Gettysburg
College.

Brearley Regional
"Ho's boon playing extremely well lit
all phases and has been a pleasant sur-
prise throwing tho ball."

The main reluring'cog in the back-
field will be senior running back
Stevo Miceli (5-8, 150). Ho will bo
joined by senior Kesshonn Corloz
(5-7, 180).

Broarloy's lino consisls of junior
Mall Guzovich (6-1, 180) at loft
tackle, junior Ed Sudnik (5-10,206) at
left guard, senior Mike Wright (5-10,
185) at center, junior Dave Pcpo
(5-10, 200) at right guard and senior
Bruce Harms (6-0, 255) al righl
tacklo.

Wright and Harms, an All-County
player last year, return as starters.

"The experienced guys will have to
keep ovcrthing under control," Taylor
said. „

The wideouts will bo seniors Tom
Mazzeo (6-2,175) and Chris Sapicnza
(5-10, 145) and Iho tight end junior
Vinnie Volpo (6-0, 185).

Brearley scored 282 points in 11
games last year, with a balanced
attack.

"We find our perimeter attack lo be
much improved," Taylor said. "Last
year we were able jo punch it outside.
This year we're trying to be more of a
slick type of club."

George Oyure, a 5-10, 185-pound
junior, replaces Mark Scudori a» the
team's plackekicker and punter.

Among Brearloy's 16 wins ihe past
two seasons, eight have come by shut-
out including three-last year.

Guzevich is listed at left end and
Harms' at left tackle. The middle
guards are senior Mark Wells (6-1,
185) and junior Din Ahmetaj (6-1,
180). . ' . ' . ' •

Pepe is the right tacklo and Volpe
Iho right end. Cortez and Wright are
Iho linebackers. .

Saplenza is tho cornerback and
Miceli and sophomoreM^hris Toma
(5-6, 140) tho defensive halfbacks.

orriu Avi'iiiii'Mlninn
Siuci' l'*27 I

l.llll-')!! I l

RIDER
INSURANCE

GO FARMER'S
1360 Morris Ave.

- ^ Uhlon

908-687-4882

Chuck Blelwise

Hb^asnari l
option quarterback," Taylor said.

P.C. PROMOTIONS
Proudly Presents

Th« 2nd Union Sports Card
& NUmorabllli Clawlc

SAT. SEPT. 19,8:30 •m-4:00pm
Come Meet: N.Y. JETS Quarterback,

BROWNING NAGLE .
Slflnlnofrom1:30pm-3:30pm Union High School .
Autograph Tickets $6eaoh N. 3rd St.-Union
For more Into: '

.AmooraphTlcke^JeHCohan, 90a.6a8.5939

GOOD LUCK DAWGS

ON THE 1992 SEASON

• OPEN7DAYS

• PHEE MEMBERSHIP

• DAILY SPECIALS

.RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED 265 Mountain Ave.

.AFTER HOURS TAPE DROP Springfield

. FILM TO VIDEO TRANSFERS

. NINTENDO, SUPER NINTENDO, SEGA GENESIS RENTALS

. FREE ESTIMATES ON VCR AND NINTENDO REPAIRS

. COMPUTERIZED GHECK IN AND OUT ;

• ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

(201)376-3010

FRENCHY'S BAR & GRILL

. . . ' "Catch alMhuNFl
Aclioni on Sunday

on Iho Sal»llil« Dilh"
5 Different Garnet al I P.M.
5 Different Gomel at 4 P.M.

547 W. Westfield Ave.
Roselle Park

908-245-9775
"Good luck to all Union
County football Team"

, I
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Rams are big on
the offensive line

. (continued from Page B2)
This year's backficld will include

fullbacks Gary Morion and Eric
Mickcns, both juniors, and senior
Rabih Abdullah and junior Garry Rid-
dick at tailback.

Morion and senior Ralph King arc
the tight ends and Mike Smith, a
junior, and Karecm Able the flankers.

Rashon Champion, a junior, will
play split end and ftoyce should see.
time as a wide out.

"Everything is pretty wide open
right now," Grasso said. "Nobody
really has a lock on any position. We
don't have that much depth, so a lot of
players will be going on both sides of
the ball.

"We haven't really sorted it out
yet."
' Roselle lost to Immaculata and
Dayton Regional last year, the two
teams that tied for the MbuntauTVal-
ley Conference-Mountain Division
title.

"Immaculala always seems strong
and Dayton is always competitive,"
Grasso said. "Again, we really won't
know much until we exchange film."

Rpselle opens, at home when it
hosts Hillside, Saturday, Sept. 26 at 1
p.m. The Rams will be homo the fol-
lowing week against North Plainfield
(Oct. 3) and then play Saturday night
Oct. 10 (7:30) a' Immaculata.

The Rams will play at Roselle Park
on Thanksgiving (Nov. 26) in a 10:30
a.m. start.

Kean tied by Bridgewater
Uridgcwatcr manag£^l^(rscoro^rfDurtr^quartcrtouchdown-and-on-iU-third

try, thc.cnsuing extra point, to knot Kean 20-20 in Division 3 collcgo football
action in Britlgcwater, Mass. last Saturday.

After Jeff Putnam connected wlih Paul Piccioli on a 19-yard pass wtih 5:37
left to bring Bridgowatcr (0-0-1) to within 20-19, placekicker Malt Carroll
missed on the extra-point attempt, but Kean was called for having 12 men on
the field.

HridgcwntcTtliiMi went fui tttwujpoint-attempM)Ut-was<»lled-for-illega
ccdurc, The team then decided to kick again and, this time, was successful

Neither team mounted a serious scoring threat the rest of iho way.
Kean (1 -0-1) jumped on lop behind the passing of Johnson Regional graduate

John Poznansky, a transfer from East Stroudsburg. The quarterback from Clark
fired a 32-yard pass to Terence Brody and then hit the talented receiver again
for 45 yards and a touchdown on the opening drive of the game.

Poznansky hit Dion Elliott with touchdown pass of 43 and 70 yards, the latter
giving Kean a 20-13 lead in the third quarter. The sophomore completed
9-of-24 passes for 23S yards and three touchdowns.

Kean hosts Upsala Saturday and will stay home for a contest against Ratria-
po, Saturday, Sept. 26.

Here's action from last year's game between Governor
Livingston and Roselle In Roselle. No. 38, Eric Mlckens
(junior) and No. 77, Kenneth Jackson (senior) are
returning players for the Rams this year.

Runners invited to Heart & Sole Race
Area runners arc invited to sign up

for the JFK Medical Center's 10th
annual Heart & Sole Race, a 10-ki-'
lomclcr run through Edison on Sun-
day, Oct. 18 at 9:30 a.m.

The race will begin across from the
medical center in front of the JFK Fit-
ness & Conference Center on James
Street. It will wind through suburban
township streets before finishing at
the same site.

For those wishing to participate,
but at a more lolsurely pace, a one-
mile walk/run will precede the 10K at
9 a.m.

Runners, walkers and wheelchair
athletes of all ages arc eligible for
either event. More than 800 people
competed last year and a large number
of entrants are again expected.

The first 1,000 race applicants will
receive a long-slccvo, specially
designed Heart & Sole 10th anniver-
sary T-shirt.

Food and beverages, courtesy of
Pizza Hut, TCBY. Yogurt, Kaliber
Non-Alcoholic Brew and National
Bio-Wntcr/Air will be given oiil to
runners and families at the finish line.
Also, the Quaker Oats Co., Fords
Jewelers, Cusio and Etortic havo
pledged their support of the race.

The first-place male and female
finishors in the 10K will each receivo
prizes valued at $200. Additionally,
thorcwlll bo trophies for the first three
men and women in each of the nine
different age categories in the race.
Trophies will also go to the youngest
male and female finishers in the one-
mile and the oldest finisher in the 10K
will rccoive a special prize.

Applications are available from

10-Kilometer Run
JFK's Cardiopulmonory Rchabilila-
tion Department, which will benefit
from the race's proceeds. Pro-entry

application formsmust be received by
Oct. 13 with a $9 fee for tho one-mile
anda$10feefortho 10K.Post-entries ,
will bo accepted from Wednesday,
Oct. 14 until 8:30 a.m. raco day, with

a-$10fee-forlhe mile and $ lWor tho-.
10K.

' For more information on the raco or
clinics, individuals should call
908-321-7725.

Irving Kanefsky, D.D.S.
and

Nicolas W. Cicchetti, D.M.D.
^,^,,7.,v,r...announcethe,expansion.of,.tiieir. \.I__

complete family dental practice'
New expanded bouri Include evening! and Saturdays-

24 hour emergency service - Emergencies seen same day
Senior Citizen allowance • Insurance plans welcome

New and old friends mention this ad
and receive complimentary exam

and consultation
Si parlano italiano """•

18 E. WESTFIELD AVENUE
ROSELLE PARK N.J.

(908)245-0463

GET RELIEF
FROM FOOT & ANKLE PAIN i

• • ' ' ' • . • . ' • • •

•ho«l spurs pnd arch pain •iports rnedlcln*
•bunloni 4 hammerlosi •orthotlci :

•13 EXAM ^CONSULTATION
InckicUi: TrinimbiB • H o t Rails (IncluiUng
fungus) trtotititnl of corns and calloum

• • • - • • - N w P o H . n l . On ly ', • . . •

OHer Good With Coupon • Expires 10/0/02 ,

walk-lni wdcdm* evening hours
24 hour •morgoncy car* midlcar i waleomt

Dr. Daniel S. Brandwein
v Porf/afrbf/foof end Anklt Surgeon

i

] 20 North 20th St. • KenIIworth
| CMH,wbrmAH»l*lm-l 908-276-6624 i

Professional Directory
Attorney

Jeffrey J. Chomoboy .
Real Estate - Refinancing of mortgages
lor $600. Does not Inolude filing leas.
Personal Injury; Automobile Accldentu-Sllp& Fall;
Wills/Estates; Criminal Law and Municipal Court
008-862-0448
16 W. Elizabeth Avenue, Linden

Chiropractors

Dr. Peter Malan
•Family Practice
•Chiropractic Is A Natural Drugless Way *

To Bettor Health .
•Chiropractic Is Covered By Medicare And

Most Other Insurance Plans
•1533 St. George Ave., Rahway (908) 382-1144
•1 Block South 01 The Girl Scout House

A Staff Of Doctors
At Your Fingertips..

11
18 1010

Dr. James Byrne
D.P.M

Foot Specialist

Best Of Luck
Union Farmers

934 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union

908-964-6990

5 1215

Nced-A-Physician?
Call 1-800-525-EGMC (3462)

24-hours a day, 365 days a year • Se habla Esparto!.
ELIZABETH GENERAL

MEDICAL CENTER

The Medical Center
for Eastern Union County

925 EAST JERSEY STREET, ELIZABETH, NJ 07201

Registration Now Open For
Arthritis Fit ness Prog ram

October 7 -December 2,1992 *
An Eight-Week Exercise Program To Help People With Arthritis
• Manage Arthritis • Prevent Disability* Remain Independent

Offering Educational Classes, and Gentle Relaxation, Strengthening
and Stretching Exercises ,

Wednesday Evenings
St. Elizabeth Hospital

Department of Rehabilitative Services
5:00-6:00 p.m. V
$40.00 per course

For information and
registration materials,

call (908) 527-5166.

A
KKWKUCVCHAriH

The Arthritis Fitness Program is
Co-Sponsored by

St. Elizabeth Hospital, and
The Arthritis Foundation,

New Jersey Chapter .

St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207

you"f6"youT?rrif "cTassTandi '

No Session Will be Held on the Day Before ThanksglvFng" November 25.

Onion Ratns win
In opening Central Jersey Pop War-

ner League youth football action
(Midget Division) last weekend the
Union Rams (13-14-years old)
defeated North Edison 27-6 to start
the season at 1-0.
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footbalI opener

g on its
opening drive. Union drove 85 yards
for a score. Prentice Grant ran 40 of
those yards for the first six points of
the game.

Union's next score came on a pass
from David Robinson to Shawn
Johnson.

Mario Bailey, after getting an inter-
ception, scored Union's third touch-
down on a 10-yard run.

Union's final touchdown came on a
reverse play to Mark Geek who raced
20 yards behind Clark Lagcmann for
tho touchdown.

Union Rangers win 12-0
Union's Junior Pee Wee team, the

Rangers, blanked North Edison 12-0
to go 1-0.

-Jasper-H«nldnsr«~tailb]ick, scani-
pered 25 yards for Union's first touch-
down. Deron Hayes scored Union's
final touchdown on an 18-yard run
late in the second period.

sports scene

OCL 17 Keamy, 1:30
-OcL 24 Irvington,-l:30- •
Nov. 6 at Union, 7:30
Nov. 14 Westfield, 1:30
Nov. 26 at Rahway, 10:30

Rahway
Sept. 18 at East Side, 7:00
Sept. 26 at Plainfield, 1:30
OcL 3 at Scotch Plains, 1:30
Oct. 17 Cranford, 1:30
OCL 24 at Keamy, 1:30
Oct. 31 Westfield, 2:00
Nov. 7 at Summit, 1:30
Nov. 14 Shabazz, 1:30
Nov. 26 Linden, 10:30

Brearley Regional
Sept. 19 at Hackettstown, 1:00
OCL 2 at Middlesex, 7:30
OcL 10 Bound Brook, 1:00

JkUUfflllside. IKK)
OcL 24 New Providence, 1:00
Oct. 31 Roselle Park, 1:00
Nov. 6 at Manvillo, 7:30
Nov. 13 at North Plainfield, 7:30
Nov. 26 at Johnson, 10:30

H.S. football skeds Roselle Park
•The-followiiig aiu tliu high sclmul

football schedules for area teams
Union, Linden, Rahway, Brearley
Regional, Roselle Park, Johnson Reg-
ional, Dayton Regional and Roselle:

Union
Sept. 19 at Plainfield, 1:30
Sepl. 26 at Irvington, 1:30
Oct. 3 at Shabazz, 1:30
Oct. 10 at Westfield, 1:30
Oct. 16 Newark East Side, 7:30
Oct. 23 at Elizabeth, 7.-00
Nov. 6 Linden, 7:30
Nov. 13 Keamy, 7:30
N6

Dayton Regional
SepL 25 at Immaculata, 7:30
OcL 3 at Hillside, 1:00
OcL 10 Newark Central, 1:00
OcL 17 at Johnson, 1:00

"OcL-24- i r RldgerllOO " '—
OcL 31 Gov, Livingston, 1:00
Nov. 7 at Roselle, 2:00
Nov. 14 Roselle Park, 1:00
Nov. 26 North Plainfield, 10:30

Roselle
SepL .26 Hillside, 1:00
OcL 3 North Plainfield, 1:00
OcL 10 at Immaculata, 7:30
OcL 17 at Newark Central, 1:00
OcL 24 at Gov. Livingston, 1:00
OcL 31 Ridge, 1:00
Nov. 7 Dayton, 2:00 .
Nov. 14 Bound Brook, 1:00
Nov. 26 at RoseUe Park, 10:30

Cubs beat Ponies
The Cuba defeated the Ponies 3-0

in opening Union Youth Soccer
League last weekend. Carmine Col-
lucci scored twice and (Catherine Fcr-
rise once.

In other games: Michael Fernandez
and Steven Andriola scored twice
each to power tho Majors past tho

Linden
Sept. 19 Summit, 1:30
Sept. 26 East Side, 1:30
Oct. 2 at Elizabeth, 7:00
Oct. 10 at Plainfield, 2:00

SepL 25 Johnson, 7:30
Oct. 2 Bound Brook, 7:30
Oct. 9 at Middlosex, 7:30
Oct. 17 South Huntcrdon, 1:00
Oct. 23 at Manville, 7:30
Oct. 31 at Brearley, ,1:00
Nov. 6 New Providence, 7:30
Nov. 14 at Dayton, 1:00
Nov. 26 Roselle, 10:30

Johnson Regional
Sept. 25 at Roselle Park, 7:30
Oct. 3 New Providence, 1:00
Oct. 9 at Manvlllc, 7:30
OcL-47 Dayton, 1:00:-- — -
Oct. 23 at Middlesex, 7:30
Oct. 31 Cranford, 1:00
Nov. 6 at Bound Brook, 7:30
Nov. 14 at Immaculata, 7:30
Nov. 26 Brearley, 10:30

"Islanders 5-2J Crislln Clfelii scorcd-
three times in the Spitfires' 8-0 win
over the Angels; Daniel Pencinger
scored four goals in a 5-0 win for the
Cobras over the Stallions; tho Blast
blanked the Sabers 1-0 and tho Sun-
dancers topped tho Emeralds 5-3;

UNDEFEATED CHAMPIONS—Tha Union Lancers soccor tonm finished unbeaten-and
won the Division 2 championship In the Morris United Shoot Out during Labor Day
weekend (Sept. 5-7). Teams from New York, Delaware and New Jersey competed in the
three-day tournament. Kneeling, from left, are Chris Jenkins, Peter Truong; cheerleader
Alexa Messlnger, Jared Messlnger, Evan Sobel, Steven Zadjelovlch, Michael Pollor,
Terrence Krakovia and mascot Nicholas Benetti. Standing, from left, are Mike McGrath,
Mike Illuzzi, Michael Rose, Chris Papa, Stanley Brenner, Matt Finnegan, Michael Mes-
slnger, Alex Benetti and coach Henry Garcia.

Mario Martins goal lifted tho Dyna-
mos past the Falcons 2-1; tho Wizard
trimmed tho Sting 6-0 and the Wild-
cats, behind Jason Dovllo's breaka-
way goal, edged Iho Pythons 2-1.

GOOD LUCK FARMERS

«SUBUUEW*
5 POINTS SHOPPING C T R / f t - o v , o , . . . »
336 CHESTNUT ST. (908) 6o6-1313
UNION

WEEKEND MEAL DEAL
ANY FOOTBALL SANDWICH
16 OZ. DRINK & CHIPS
OFFER GOOD SAT & SUN

May Not be Combined
With Any Othar Offer

3 Exp. 10/31/V2

FLEArMARKET - - —
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1992

EVENT: Benefit 8th Annual Flea Market
PLACE: 436 Lenox PI., Maplewood
(Cedar Lane between Rldgowood &
Wyomlnfl Aves).
TIME: 9am to 6pm. Rain or shine.
PRICE: Desk with hutch, pine television
cabinet, books, clothes, pictures, miscel-
laneous everything. Flexible Flyer slods,
toys, household Itoms, lewolry.
ORGANIZATION: Covenant House

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1S92
EVENT: Flea Market/Rummage Sale
PLACE: Union Y, 601 Green Lone,
Union.
TIME: flam to 4pm.
PRICE: Information call Gloria at
908-289-8112.
ORGANIZATION: YM-YWHA ol Union
County.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1992
EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Ave., Irvington.
TIME: Bam to 3pm
PRICE: Tables available to outside doal-
era. $16.00. Call 372-0084 or 763-3281.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

- SATURDAYrSEPTEMBER 26,-1992-
EVENT: Floa Market
PLACE: Hilton United Methodist
Church, 286 Boyden Ave., Maplowpod.
TIME: 10am to 4pm.
PRICE: Tables $16. Call 201-761-8858
or 201-374-3058.
O R G A N I Z A T I O N : Hilton United
Methodist Church

RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 17, 18, 19, 1992
EVENT: Rummage salo
PLACE: Prospect Presbyterian Church,
Prospect A Tuscan Rd., Mnplowood.
TIME: Thurs. S Fri. 7pm-9pm; Sat.
9:30am-2pm.
PRICE: Froo admission. For salo:
clothes, furnlturo, appllanoos, toys, bou-
tiques, books, knlck-knocks, etc.
ORGANIZATION: Prospect Prosbyto-
rlan Church Women's Association.

•• What'* Going on Is a paid dlroctory ol
evonts for non-profit organization!:, It
Is propold and cools Just $15.00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union

-County efhd Just $26.00 for both, Your
h notice: must bo In our Mnplowood

pffloo (463 Vnlloy Strool) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday (or publication iho follow-

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE

SEPTEMBER 18-19-20.1992
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

MENNEN fIREHfl
FACILITY OF THE MORniS COUNTY PAF1K COMMISSION

From Q W niki(j<i tnko no W to I-2H7 S lo t!«ll n? nighl onlo nicloiKloln Awi. lo Illil
bnlfc •Ignnl. Loll lo 101 E. llonovnr Avo
From m. 2 2 1 Bomnrvlllo Aron: 1-207 N lo Gull *32D Follow rtldgodnln Awl UjInlSiid
tlgrtnl to tot E. Mnnovor Avo. .

THE LEflDINQ FOLK 0RT SHOW IN THE NOTION FEflTURINQ
OVER ITS QUOLITY FOLK flRTISflNS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY

Friday Evo., 5 p.m. lo 0 p.mi Adm. $0.00 (Early Duylnp Prlvllogas)
Snl. ft. Sun. 10 a.m. lo D p.m. Adm. $4.00

Children undor 10 Adm. $2.00 • NO STROLLERS PLEASE I

Country & palnlod lurnlluro; plorcod & atancllod Inmp chndon; loddy
boars; opongownro; call glnzo Gtonowaro: bnskolr,; Scharanochnllia;
Windsor chairs; samplers; tlnwaro; blacksmith; dolls & toys; ornlnad
framos; tolo pointing & stonclllng; rag, brnldod & hookod njgs; carvings;
country clothing S toxtllos; Ihooromj; cnlllgraphy; woalhorvanos; docoyo;
Shakor boxos; (oik ah palnllngs; uihlrllglgB; lloorclolhr,; dummy boards;
quills; flroboards; drlod llorals; candlos; gourmol dollahts; Fronch
Country, Vlclorlan, Soulhwonl & Counlry-Woatarn Itoms. All Country
decorating noods lor salo. '• ' . '

(313) 634-4151

» Country »
Folk AM Showi, Inc.

P. O. l)o« 111 OitonvW, Ml 4R4fl2 ' (313)634-4153

SC!**i LLLU

to Local [LllXLLLL
\\\

Pueeael Cfecttic, VMC.
RESIDENTAL COMMERICAL INDUSTRIAL

FULLY INSUMEO U C I N U MO. 7S37-A

Specializing In quality work:
raddltlons.& new constructions
•update services •general wiring* lighting
•recessed lighting •small & large ropalrs
•iiOvsmokedelectors »new.S old work

JOSEPH PUERARI
President 908-276-3687

An Easy Way To Get
An ExdUng New

Landscaped Look!
Increases property valua tool
DECORATIVE GRAVEL
—STGNE-PRdDUCTS---

NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES

Maplewood Nursery in bloom
"It'i more than juit a nunoy," >ay» Wayne Mtudi-

ley, owner and proprietor of Maplewood Nuney in
Springfield. "In addition to flowen, beei and ihrubi, wo
ttlio icll an entire array of lawn and garden care pro-
ducts, topsoll and mulches, and paving (tones." r

Maudsley, who is the third generation of nursery
operators in his family, says business is as good as ever
this season; and more and more people are coming to
Maplewood Nuney, located at 160 Springfield Ave., for
* variety of items to make their homes and yards look
fresh.

Maplewood Nursery alio carries at least nine different
styles of paving stones from which to choose, and all
are easy to install and reasonably priced.

"They don't need mortar so the1 homeowner can do
the installation easily," says Maudsley. "They are

| already cut to fit together like puzzle pieces, and once
ithey^re-down, tbey-sUy-puU

CAR WASH-ONLY $450!
ANNOUNCINGIIN-SUMMER HOURS-

Monday-Frlday,-8 AM - 8 PM
Saturday-8 AM-7 PM

Sundays. & Holidays:
8 AM to 6 PM

The Best

Union County

Apprwa D*flUr
S«wlnfl MnehlwtOutlatStQM

!

f Singer Machines (or Let*

?0%-«0% OFF List Pricei

AUBnixU

;

"It sums like everyone needs at least a little help,"
he says. "They usually want to know how much of
something they need and where it will grow best."

Maudsley stays on top In the highly competitive
nursery business by keeping prices low and selling pro-
duets in bulk.

Maudsley added that although Ms stock moves out at
a quick pace, he does a few extra things with his live
shrubbery to keep it freih.

"We are one of the fsw nurseries that water the stock
in the ground. We plant the trees and water them there."

Another unique feature be offers is the sale of items
in bulk, which drops the price considerably. "We can
sell things by the cubio yard instead of the bag," he
says. "Selling items by the bruckload can mean big sav-
,ings for the customer."

Of course, the nursery business isn't the type of
Industry that stays open all year. Maplewood Nursery
sells Christmas trees in December, but right after the
holidays Maudsley has a two-month vacation until the
weather warms up again. • •

Maplewood Nursery Is 'more than just a
nursery.' An entire array of lawn and gar-
den care products Is also available.

__Homeowners-may-Uilnk-a-lllUe-gravel-alorig-theilriv«--
way or a few bushes under the bay window may be just
what the old house needs.

But before you pick up a rake or shovel, it may be a
good idea to stop at the Maplewood Nursery and pick
up a few hints from Wayne Maudsley, or call the
nursery at 376-7698.

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS

(Soft-Cloth System)
Gentle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whltewalls,
515LehighAve.,

Union

Participate Her©
for the SUCCESS* of your

BUSINESS and COMMERCIAL
Concern .

,—CALL TODAY TO B£—i
IN THIS DIRECTORY

I— 908-686-7700 ext 340 —»
'Be featured In a review.

D0N-TRE
ProfesslonfllDrMrtg School

• Per mil Validation • Duil'Gqulpp*d Can»Fully Iniurul
• FREE Door lo Door Pick Up

• Evinlno&HamtCltiMiivillibl*

ANNIVMHIANV IPiOIAL OHOUC HATBB
1 BluiUnl • I M p«r hour

. 2-3 8lud*witt • t28 par hour
4 or more tiudtnlt • $26 Mr hour

. Phona NOW ft Save 201 - 3 7 8 - 8 1 1 8 _—• 609-597-OQOft >
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iAUTOMOTIVE
MARKETPLACE;

•" • .

New sedan
premieres

A louring sedan, which com-
bines the roominess and comfort of
a luxury car with the handling and
precision of a European sports
sedan, was added to the Crown Vic-
toria line-up in 1992.

"This special edition is a high-
value six-passenger car with pre-
cise handling, exceptional mterf
and trunk space, and a new, more
efficient 4.6-liter, 210-horscpower
engine," said Ross H. Roberts, Ford
Motor Company vice president and
Ford Division general manager.

Functional features of the touring
sedan include a high penorman
overhead cam V-8 engine, anti-lock
brakes with traction assist, perfor-
mance tires and a touring suspen-
sion with special springs, shock
absorbers and anti-sway bars for
flatter cornering.

Additionally, the touring sedan
features contemporary styling, cast-
aluminum wheels and interior
appointments including standard
cloth and leather 'seals.

In the first major redesign of
Ford's full-size, four-door farnily

sedan since 1979, Ford softens the
Crown Victopa's lines to create a
sleeker, more aerodynamic car. The~~
new design includes limousine
doors, flush glass, body-colored
bumpers and a sculptured hood.

"What the new Crown Victoria
does is bridge generations,"
Roberts said. "It has the si7.o, com-
fort, security and status familiar to
the traditionalCrown Victoria own-
er, yet includes the contemporary
styling and vehicle dynamics that
are keys to capturing a new genera-
tibn of full-size prospects."

Inside the 1992 Crown Victoria,

1992 Crown Victoria
drivers will find an environment of
luxury. The front doors and instru-

-ment-ptneli-have been designed to-
flow together in a wraparound style
which enhances the spaciousness of
the interior.

Controls have been designed,
positioned and labeled in an effort
to rcduco confusion and.simplify
operation. For example, a ledge
beneath the radio offers a natural
resting spot for fingers whilo
adjustments arc being made, a fea-
ture especially helpful in a moving
vehicle.
' Standard equipment on the

Crown Victoria includes a driver's
side airbag, four-wheel disc brakes,

-ohild-safety-latehes-on-rear-doors^-
4.6-lilcr sequential fuel injection,
overhead cam V-8 cngino, tinted
glass, clcarcoat paint, front and rear
stabilizer bars, all-season BSW
tires and air conditioning.

Options include a passcngcr-sjdo
airbag, a keyless entry system, a
Ford JBL audio system, a rear air-
suspension and an Insta-Clear win-
shield for fast defrosting.

The 1992 Crown Victoria is
available in standard, LX and tour-
ing sedan models.

. COUPON
Stop By And Visit Our New Expanded Store j

Ad R i A 'And Receive A

FREE
Aotl-Freeze Tetter

• No purchase necessary. MustJiavejs.oupon
No expiration date.

Auto Parts & Repairs
241 Westfield Avenue Clark, N.J.

(908)381-1900

Porsche lovers sought by
The Northern New Jersey Region of the Porsche Club of Amorica was found-

ed in 1957 and is the third region to have been chartered worldwide. Today,
under the umbrella of a National Board and Executive Committco, there are 130
self-governing regions throughout the U.S. and Canada with 30,000 members.
NNJR comprises 5 percent plus of the worldwide club and at 1,610 members, is
the largest region. • .

Operating as a volunteer, non-profit organization to provide Porsche car
owners with the opportunity to get together and enjoy their own cars in an edu-
cational and safety-controlled environment, more than 60 events are held annu-
ally in the area. Activities includo road rally, Concours D'Eloganco, autocross,
high performance driver education, technical workshops and social cvcnls. A
SO-pagc regional magazine, Porschcforus, is issued monthly to all NNJR mem-

bers covering topical Porsche Club interest, upcoming and post-event articles
and advertising, plus technical information.

Covering all of Bergen, Morris, Essex, Huntcrdon, Somerset, Union, Mid-
dlosex, Passaic, Hudson, Sussex and Warren counties, NNJR. has been the
national recipient of the Porsche Cup awarded to The Region of the Year three
of the past five years and five times overall.

Also active in community affairs over the past years, NNJR has awarded
scholarships at Morris County and Middlesex Community Colleges, partici-
pated locally in the "Say No To Drugs" program, assisted in the "Toys For
Tots" campaign and held major club events to raise funds for charity. Tho club's
most recent endeavor, a fifth annual Chinese auction to benefit the Seeing Eye
in Morristown raised more than $12,000 in 1991 bringing the overall contribu-
tion to the Seeing Eye to in excess of $45,000. •

INTRODUCING THE
NEWEST AND MOST-

DISTINGUISHED
E7vfB^^TS-O-F-T
PAUL MILLER

FAMILY.

ROttS

ROYCE

"""Pali! Miller" continues its -pnnicl-tratliiion-of-firsi-
class automotive service by introducing our newest
franchises: Rolls Royce and Bcntley. Visit, us during
pur Grand Opening and discover liiiw Paul Miller
takes Rolls Royce and Bcntley to new heights of
customer service...and customer satisfaction.

250 Route 46 • Parslppany,* New Jersey
201.575.7750 ' '

y

0 A l D 0 D

NEW '93 FORD ESCORT LX
3-dr. AIR CONO, pwr/.lrng/twk*, rr dal,

.•m/lm ttaiaofctaa, It/conv grp, lUct
mini, ram fual drticcklld H u , 4 cyl.
elrct paint, 8 apd man trana. V1N I
PW1O4401. MSRP S11.401.' 24 mo.
cloud and U I M .

REAL PAYMENT
$

NEW'92 FORD TEMPO GL
216.21

*1000 DOWN

PER
MO.

NEW'92 FORD TAURUS L REAL PAYMENT
4-dr. AIR COND, rr dal, V6, auto/OD,
Irt/rr carpal mala, pwr/tlrng/brka/
wlnda/lka, amllm alaiao/cau, mcl
$300 lad rabata. VIN » NO2M819.
M3RP $17,383. 24 mo. cloud and
l U M . • • ' . • • '

;248.935o!
$1900 DOWN

REAL PAYMENT
vi-dr. AIR COND, II grp. pwr/.lrnj/brld/
mlrrtflki/wlnda, till, rr dal, IrVrr mala,
arn/im atarao/eaat/elocK, polyeaat
whli, 4 cyl.aulo, apud.dMklM lug ik,
lncl W i l d rtbataTvIN « NB1HM1.
MSRP (13,336. 24 mo. eloaad and

!226.53l'PER
_ I MO.-

$1750 DOWN ,

NEW'93 FORD PROBE REAL PAYMENT
3-dr. Ramot* ktytau anlry, pw/atrng/
krkifarp/mlrra, (lit, ipwd , rr dal, AIR
COND, am/lm ataiao pram/caaa/clock,
eonv fl'P, H flip, bodyild* mldai, 4 cyl,
auto/OD, tT/wpr/wiih.VIN#PSikru.
MSRP 117,071 24 mo. cloaad and

298.21 PER
• . I MO.

$1550 DOWN '•

PAYMENTS EVEN LESS WITH YOUR TRADE!
REAL PAYMENT
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Auto works facility helps keeps cars in top shape
Tho average car on the road is 7.5

years old, according to the Automo-
tive Information Council, and that fig-
ure keeps going up. As a result, pro-
fessional auto paint shops arc increas-
ing in business.

In addition to painting cars, the

Maaco Auto Painting and Body
Works facility, located at 1035 Hud-
son St. in Union, also repairs rust,
dents and collision damage. Since the
early 1980s, Maaco has been a leader
in the repair of uni-body cars, which

now comprise almost 100 percent of
new construction.

"We work with insurance compa-
nies and car owners who've been
involved in accidents," said Bruce
Fcrrcnlino, owner of (lie center. "The

Maaco system combines franchise
ownership and supervision with cor-
porate system.1; to insure quality and
customer satisfaction. Also, Mnaco's
been very successful at making peo-
ple happy by helping them keep their
cars looking good. We offer a variety.

of qunlity paint services designed to
meet every budget."

Fcrrenlino invites local residents to
visit the center for free, no obligation
estimates and a consumer brochure.
Right now, Maaco Auto Painling and

Body Works is having sales on some
of Iheir most popular paint services.
Fcrrcnlino invite's you lo come down
and'take advantage of Ihcso savings
from K a.m.-5 p.m., Monday through
Friiluy, or from 9 a.m.-noon on
Saturday.

Bemie's offers parts for all car types
Bcmie's Auto Parts has expanded We also have a complete tire store

msefvr.ynnhf.ltftr. Il islnraiwl m 741 featuring Kelly Springfield Tires.
Wostficld Ave. in Clark;
908-381-1900.
. Wo have a complete lino of auto-

motive parts and accessories for both
import and domestic cars.

Lino- A-Beds for pick lip trucks and an
in-depth car care center.

We also offer customers a large
repair shop with tho newest state of
the art equipment. All of our mechan-

ics are ASE certified.
Bcmie's has been in business for 39

years, and wo pride ourselves with Iho
fact Ihnl we progress with the times.

Our staff of employees arc very
knowledgeable and are (here to help

. you in any way they can.

1991 FORD ESCORT
M r . AIR COND, Cllh Int. 4 cyl, Int
won, am/lm iUt«o, rr dal, auto Mat
bin, (old dwn rr aaal BO/40, nwr/ilrnn/
brlu, tulo I rani 81k # W4M. 6087 ml.
VIN » UW114BS0.

H 80,47?'
$1500 DOWN

1991 FORD T-BIRD REAL PAYMENT
MR COND, Cloth Int VB,crul«, till, Inl
wpra, pwr/ttmntiriaMlndt/lka/mlrn, (
rrdil, anVfm can, auto wat bMfcauloA
tram 81k » HM1148. H.SM ml. VIN ( t

H1M771.«m«.llnanM,1M(,APB. ,

$ 265 PER

*1500 DOWN

1992 FORD TEMPO REAL PAYMENT
4-dr. AIR COND, Ctth Inl, 4 eyl, m i l u ,
tin, Inlwpra, pwr/atmgfbilu/wlnda/lki)
mlrra, rr dal, am/lm caaafduk, auto
autbl la , auto trans. Elk « R U i u r .
12,111 ml. VIN * NB1M110. W mo.
(Inane* 1 0 * APR

199.62
$1750 DOWN

PER
MO.

1991 FORD TAURUS REAL PAYMENT
4 4 r « H COND;Cloth ImVVAcfulliT
|IH,lnlwpn,DW[/tlmg/b(ktMnda/lka}
mlrrt, rr tUf, im/lm alaiao, did elk, —
dilvar ilr bag, polyeut wWa, ckur-
coal palnl, tulo trans. Stk « RM1058. '
M,8» ml. VIN # UA1T8S84 48 mo.
llnanc*. 10% APR. DOWN

)h\

HOME OiF THE "NO Of OfCJEFT
Prices Includo oil costs to bo paid by a consumer, except for lie. tees, rog. & taxes; Lease pymts based on 1st 010+, ref
BOO dop. 15,000 yr/11 cents ml over. Tor total pymls, multiply x mos. Ussoe Is resp. (of main!., repairs & excess wear & tear,

4 6 1 IVl/%11̂  STREET,
EAST ORANGE

LOCATED AT ItMTERSEGTION OF 2 8 0 & GSP

Modern engines operate hotter
Have you ever fell the intense heat when you raise

iho hood after a stretch of highway driving?
Modem engines are designed to run hotter. But they

are1 less "forgiving" of cooling system neglect.
Runfilng an overhead engine can cause major dam-

age, said the Car Care Council. If yours overheats,
shut it off, and do not touch it until it cools. Removing
the radiator cup from a hot engine can cause n geyser
of steam. The council suggests a cooling system
checkup before starling out on that vacation Irip.

WE'RE CLEANING UP
OUR 1992 INVENTORY

AND
SHAVING
PRICES!

1992
MERCUR
CAPR
Red convertible, 5 spd. man., 4 . J U
cyl., p/rack & pinion strng., p/ ft*
disc brakes. AM/FM ster. cass., V ^
p/w, a/c, pekt. sts., aluni. whls., ^m
\!\M N8606114, Stk.#. 2C4. %U

$16,374 MSRP
.$ • 500..... Factory Disc.
.$1279................ Dealer Disc,

<M O RAR Flnal
Ĵ) I c,)OLtO cost

One In slock at this prlce-1 ̂ other avail,
wearying options A prices. ̂

CHOSEN BY UNCOUNI-MERCURY OWNERS FOR

369 South Ave
E.,

WESTFJELD

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO
BUY-WISE AUTO PARTS!!
Thoro must bo n ronson why wo'ro olwnys busy. II
It's nutomotlvo, most Ilkoly we hove It In atockl No

LOW. 11 oxporlancod Countorpooplo to help you.

TO THE
PUBLIC

$AVE TIME $AVE MONEY - ONE *TOP BUYING
NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST INVENTORY
IN OUR 80,000 SQ. FT. WAREHOUSE

YOU NAME IT!
MOST LIKELV

WE GOT IT!!!
IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE ... WE HAVE IT IN STOCK

most Hkaly

N.J.'s Lorqost Auto Parts Distributor

WE DISTRIBUTE ALL
NAME BRAND

PRODUCTS

Buy-Wise AUTO
PARTS

«V«nYDAY IS «AU 0«V

, _ . . . wnuvr i
M.i»l»r .1 (hit«(i Cl> I.-, .if C« i . l* .

OPEN
DAYS

Doily H
. WS and V/ID

CREDIT CAnOS
AND CHECKS
ACCEPTEDI

2091 SPRIHGFIELD flVL, VAUXHAU (UNION)
w««ei"«rYBoul.0r's7f.iVKI,Avti 9 0 8 - 6 8 8 - 5 8 4 B

PEAtWITH

REBATE
UP TO

$2900029

NEW 1992
E-250 93

ESCORT 3-DR.CARGO VAN
ford, 5.8 Litre V-8 Engine 'Fuel ln|ecN, Auto-
matic Transw/0.0., P.S., P.B, AMRadlo.Stock
Nb.r3004.VINNO.NHM6022. • .

$8730

400
S00.00

COMMERCIAL R E B A T E - 1000

(It qualified) - - - B A I - B \.nn
OvJLLEGE GRAD REBATE- 500
(It qualified)

91 COROLLA 4-Dr. .

• tai a.m'rnu, »w • ucionn

18995

'91 TjAllRUS 1,4-Dr.
Ton), VI, ( I *J, \s, PB3 AfO'. PM. til
ouiurrlnuiAi..WMiwbiLsiid>
SUM, 4 l i » mlM. VM I UOIJ1III

S870S

88 T-mBDSPOBT^COUPIE '18 TAURUS WAGON
l o . i l Gl « Pou. VS. Aulo, P.S.H.W l o i l l .
A/C. Ciuiw. AM/FM S l t i . o / C g n . Rool
Racli. block No CDI3O3. 36,4°9 m>Ut,

'88 TAURUS 4 DOOR
(Mcl, Vfl. Aulo, P/S.l'/Q. I V * . P/Stl l l ,
A.M.'fM siiiao lapi , A/C Slock Ho.
UUI1US: 40.2U0 n»Hi V|p. No.

Jua2i2i se.eos
Pi lcu includi all cosli lo bi paid by consumer oc tp i lor Helming. Konuillon 1 tmi. P r i n t aim lncl i l l
appliulita & Qualllylno n l ia lu which ««pl(« Stpltmbw 23 .1M2 . Nol mponilblt l « lypogoplilul ivrori.

SALES HOURS: M-Th 9-9/Frl. 9-6/Sat. 9-5. PARTS & SERVICE HOURS M-F, 8-5

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE. • MAPLE WOOD • 761-6000
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USCAR formed as umbrella for Big Three consortia
Chrysler, Ford and General Motors

have formed Iho United Stales Coun-
cil for Automotive Research, an
umbrella organization that will
recommend, monitor and promote
prc-compctitve research among the
Big Three.

Collective research and develop-
ment consortia among the Big Throe
in specific non-competitive areas
hnvc been underway for some time.
There are eight such consortia in exis-
tence that USCAR will cover for
administrative and information ser-
vices, funded by the membor
companies.

USCAR was born out of informal
meetings of Chrysler's Francois 3.
ensuing, vice president of vehicle

executive-technical staffs.
Don Walkowicz, formerly GM's

manager of technical staffs and busi-
ness planning, has been appointed
executive director for USCAR. This
position will rotate among the Big
Three every two years. Also named to
the USCAR staff is Larry A. Weis,
formerly public affairs manager. Ford
Division, as USCAR communications
director.

"USCAR will monitor the status of
all existing and proposed consortia as
a one-slop source for anyone seeking
information about our joint R&D
programs," Walkowicz said.

USCAR's objectives are to:
• Monitor current joint research

projects and consortia;

O Interact with other organizations
(SAE, MVMA, AIAG, cct.), supplier
companies and government agencies;

O Share results of joint projects
with member companies;

d Seek and recommend.funding
from public and private sources for
joint research and development;

O Provide facilities and administra-
tion for consortia; as appropriate.

"Although our competitive objec-
tives in the marketplace remain, we
all sense the benefits of working
together on key areas of technology,"
Dickinson said. "These arc areas that
require significant breakthroughs to
improve products for the customer or
rcduco problems as they relate to the
environment"

development on the most promising
technologies," McTague said. "By
pooling resources, we are able to bet-
ter tackle the technological hurdles
that will effect the entire indutry. The
societal benefit of such joint efforts is
improved products in the market
sooner."

While promoting technologies that
mutually benefit the U.S. automotive
players is a primary goal, Castaing

added that other industry issues will
be examined by the- group. "These
include, but are not limited to, com-
monality of standards for materials to
make supplier companies more effi-
cient and cooperative vehicle 'tear-
down' programs to gather data on
competitive products from abroad,"
Castaing said.

Existing R&D Consortia in order of
formation: automotive composites

consortium; auto oil/air quality
improvement research program;
United Sutes Advanced Battery Con-
sortium; CAD/CAM Partnership;
high speed serial data communica-
tions research and development part-
nership; environmental science
research consortium; vehicle recy-
cling partnership; and low emissions
technologies research and develop-
ment partnership.

engineering; Ford s John P.
McTague, vice president of .technical
affairs;'and GM's Gary W. Dickin-
son, vice president of group

Tune-ups
save lives

When most people think of auto
maintenance, images of high costs,
scheduling and dealing with mechanics
often pops into mind. As u result, many
people put off some routinb"maintc-
niince thill is very critical lo safely on
the imid, Fortunately,:there's n quick
and easy way lo do a safely lunc-up on
• your cur. And, best of till, it's free.

First, check your lires. Remember
thiii these arc the critical elements thai
determine how well your vehicle trav-
els on Ihe road and how it stays on the
road Start by looking at them. But
don't jiisl stand there and give each a
glance. Actually gel down on the
ground and really look.

Evaluate the tread. Is it almost worn
off? Is it worn in only one aren? Is the
wear dramatically different from any of
the other lires? Are there any noils or
other objects embedded in the lire?
Look al the backside of the lire thai
faces underneath Ihe car. Are there any
bulges? Also measure the air pressure
of each tire, and then add or release air
to the level specified on Ihe tire or in
your car's owner manual.

Should the tire show any signs of
problems, consult a reputable tire deal-
er. They can let you know if you need a
patch, need to rotate the lires to even
out wear, or if, in the case of irreparable
damage, you must purchase a new tire.

Next, do a thorough check of your
windshield wipers. Virtually all your'
driving decisions arc bused on being
able to see, so you must be sure that
everything is in perfect working order.

To check the wiper blades, simply
lilt them off the glass and look at Ihe
squeegee, which is Ihe rubber element
thill actually wipes the glass. It should
be flexible, with a straight edge that
has no cracks, tears or warping.
Especially look at the ends, where
worn, rotten squeegees often can tear
during use. Miike sure Ihe entire blade
is firmly attached to the wiper arm that
moves it across the glnss.

Finally, fill your washer fluid reser-
voir with cleaning solution specifically
formulated for this use. Don'l try to
use household soaps that will foam
excessively and possibly damage the
paint of your car.

If your blades are no longer in ideal
condition, you have the option of pur-
chasing either replacement blades or
Just a replacement squeegee. If you
want to take care of wiper wear perma-
nently, you can install lifetime guaran-
teed wipers that arc sold under the
name TRIPLEDGE* Lifetime Wipers
or SPECTRABLADE* Siliconc Winer
Refills (available in stores or by calling
I-8OO-55-CLEAR). Instead of being
made of rubber, the squeegees on both
these items are made of a virtually
indestructible synthetic. As a result, the
manufacturer guarantees them for as
long as you own your car.

The last step of your safely tune-up
involves checking your ligh|s. If any of
them arc not functioning, you are ask-
ing for trouble at night and whenever
you turn or brake. Turn all the lights on
and check their various functions.
Make sure they oome on; blink and
dim as .they should. If the lenses have a
lot of build up, use a soft bristle brush
and a good quality cleaner to make
them spifckje again

LJ Lonsiucr and recommend new
joint research and development pro-
jects and consortia;

"consoriia arc an cmcienl way to
conduct research and evaluate alterna-
tives, concentrating research and

FOR A PERMANENT eafoty fix,
TRIPLEDGE* Lifetime Wipers uro
guaranteed for as long m you own
your oar.

Crossroads Ford slates party
Crossroads Ford is hosting a 1993 New Car Introduction Party at the

dealership located at 461 Main St., East Orange.
The party will take place on Wednesday from 6-8:30 p.m. Refresh-

ments will bo served and door prizes will be awarded to guests,
Steve Ewing of Crossroads Ford invites all to preview the new 1993

Ford line. For further information, •call 201-676-7100.

CONGRESSIONAL PAINT
SERVICE

A $149.95*
F R E E Pinstriping with this at} ',

^ _and any Paint ^Service j
WErRE~FAMOi7s~"FOR "Aiof^PAINTiNG
WE SHINE AT COLLISION WORK. TOO.

• Free Estimate ' • Export Collision Rojialrs
• itust/DonU Ropnirod • Insurnnco Claimi ,

dftK#?Z£ 1035 Hudson St. • Union
>£ ** * Mr* 908-687-7474

Union County's Eldest & Largest
CADILLAC DEALER

Winner "of Cadillac's
CUSTOMER

SATISFACTION
AWARD

Year After Year!

Lease
'93 SEDAN DeVILLE

Wht,* blue lethu, auto, V8, p/s, p/b, pwr.
lcks,> tilt, cruise, anti lock brakes, driver
$tde air bag. a7c, ster. cass., alloy whls.,
1513 pkg., VIM 1P4200842, MSRP $34,516.

499 Per
Mo.

Prl<#9 Indlidf SJ) wMa to be paid by consumer except for lie, reg, & taxes. Lease
poymthfc ta*sd <>n 24 mo. closed end lease. 1st mo. pymnt & sec. dep. due at

. $tStX> tap cost reduction., total of pymnts. $11,976. 15,000 ml./yr.
! 13* p& mile thereafter. Option to purchase at lease end for $22,303,

Get Our Price On the Model of Your Choice.

LEAVE YOUR CAR FOR SERVICE (1 BLOCK FROM TRAIN STATION AVE.) 22 MINUTES TO NYC

MOTORS CO <
79 WEST GRAND STREET, ELIZABETH (CONTINUATION OF SOUTH AVE.) 908-354-8080
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Union
Springfield
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Kenilworth .
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for Thursday's publication.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
1-800-564-891]

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.

OLDSMOBILE
OldoBi & Laroesi

, EXCIUBIVO '

Olds Donlor In.
Union County

Vnluo Raled Uood Cars
5S2 Morris Avonuo

Elizabeth

908-354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avonuo Summit.

(908) 273-4200
* AUTHORIZED
FACTORY SERVICE

LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1089 ACURA INTEGRA LS.S spoad, whlto/

. block Interior. Air, aunrool, crulso, now tiroo.
Asklno $0000. 73,000 hlohway mlloa.

31-370-f -201-378-5778.

1083 CADILLAC CIMMARON. Noods londer,
hood nnd grill. 05,000 miles, 4-door, 4 cylinder.
Runs oreot. $760.00. Call OOB^-ISI IM

1088 CHEVY BLA21ER K-5. White. Excellent
condition. Looks 0">at. Fully loadod. Asking
$0,000. Call and loavs metsago at
201-761-OOM, anytime.

1088 CHEVY NOVA hatchback.70,000 mlloo,
orinlnnl ownor, air conditioning, flood dopend-
abfc cor, rollublo. $2,000. Consumer roporW
recommended. Call 201-762-7274.

1082 CHEVROLET CAVALIER. 4-door, auto-
metlo, air. Well mnlntalned, Call 201 •781-4022,
1088 CHEVROLET CAMARO-RS, Rod, V-6,
AM/FM Stereo, casaette. Powor windows,
iloerlnd, broken. 84,000 highway rnllan, looks
last. $4,600. 201-738-2187. .

AUTO FOR SALE
1070 CHEVROLET MONZA, bluo, 2 door, 55k,
8
cylinder, automatic, air, power etoerlng/brakos,
sun roof. Excellent condition, exlras. $1500.
201-379-1408. . . - . . • •

1087 CHRYSLER CONQUEST. Body da-
maged In aeddont. Good tor parts. $1000 or
best oiler. Call 008-353-8910.

1000 CHRYSLER LoBARON convertible. V-8,
lull/ loadod: air, stereo cassotle, powor seats,
64k. 201-258-2050. Beeper: 201-678-0155.

1089 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker. Automatic, all
power, storeo casselto. Good condition. 41,000
miles. Coll 201-731-8784.

1077 CORVETTE. Toialy rebuilt L82 onglno.
$4600 or best ollor. Call 201-743-2760, alter
7pm or leave mossago. .<

1978 CORVETTE STINGRAY. Show condi-
tion. Must be seon. No serious ollor relusod.
Must sell now. 201-743-2789, alter 7pnVor

. loavo mossago. . . '

10B0 DATSUN 210. Enoino noods work. $300.
Call 201-762-2004.

1004 DODGE VAN. V-6 onglno, automatic
transmission, powor brakes, steering, air. Ex-
collont condition. Call 008-245--5325.

1988 FORD CARGO vop. Manuel transmis-
sion, 48,000 highway mllos, sliding door. Excol-
lont running condition. $5,000 lirm. Call
008-084-5574. . ,

1000 FORD ESCORT GT. Snowy while, air
conditioned, 2-door, standard, 35K, $5705 or
negotiable. 201-702-4118 loavo message: or
boopor, 201-312-6873.

1088 FORD GT. Whlto, good condition, AM/FM
stereo cnssetlo. Prlco negotiable. Please call
201-731-4629. .

1070 FORD MUSTANG convorllblo, porlocl (or
restoration, $1500. 1073 Chevy Vega, runs
good, low miles, $400. Mike 201-762-6474
ollor 5:30pm. . . ' ' . ' '

1080 FORD TAURUS wagon. Power overy-
thing, runs great, minor body damage. 107,000
mllos. Asking $4,000 or boot ollor.
201-026-0417. '

1981 FORD VAN. 8-cyllnder, automatic trans-
mission, power steering, powor brakes, Asking
$1,800, Call 008-245-6040.

1080 FORD 1B0E VAN. 5 liter, no donts, good
rubber, runs good, high mileage, $1500, Call
201-731-3708. . .. • •

1004 FORD LTD, 4 door, 30,000 mllos, air
conditioner, power steering/ brakes/ windows.
Call 008-084-1047.

AUTO FOR SALE
1991 FORD TAURUS LX Wogon, 3.8L, olrbag,
ABS. AC, leather, power windows/ locks, 3rd
seat. Excellent condition. 16K. $15,500.
762-0441.

1080 GAZEL REPLICA ol 1038 Roadslor
Mercedes, garago kopl, low miles, must soil
$3,500 lirm. 008-245-B863.

HEINKEL'S AUTO
INC.

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
Family Owned Since 1930
We Service What We Sell

1443 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood

201-761-5440

iHb, while, oxcollont
condition; 4 cylindor^ automatic, 2-door, AM^FM
cassollo, nlr, only 22,000 milos. $8800/ nogoti-
ablo. Call 201-284-1748.

1984 JEEP C-J7 LAREDO. Black, automatic
transmission, 2-lops, air, till, crulso, powor
stoerlng/ brakes, 52.000 miles. Mint condition.
$8500. 201-338-7006.

1983 LINCOLN TOWN Car, dork groy/grey
Intorlor, 81,000 mllos, fully oqulppod. $3200.
Call 008.688-6680. •

1076 MERCEDES BEN2 450SEL, 115,000
milos. Fully londod. Good running condition.
$4000 or bosl ollor, Cull dnys: 2O1-678^63OO;
ovonlngs: 201-87B-502B.

1080 NISSAN PULSAR. 20,000 mllos. Only
$4,700. Black, T-rools, 5-cpood, air condl-
tionod, runs porfoct, looks now. Moving, must
soil. 201-278-8503.

108~3 NISSAN STANZA,-2 door1 hntchbnck, nlr
conditioning, powor slooring/ brakos, AM'PM.
Clean Insido/ oulaldo. Standard shilt. Asking
$1500. 000.686-3589.

1085 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Supremo. VO,
air conditioning, powor stoorlnn, powor brnkon,
now alnr.m. wo l l mainlolnod. $2 ,200 .
000-084-3482.

1085 PONTIAC 8000LE, 4 door, air, AM/FM
radio, crulso control, elban, high mlloage,
noods work. $1,300/ bast ollor. 000-353-7725
ovonlngs, '

1004 PONTIAC 'SUNBIRD, 4-door, 45,200
milos, air, AM/FM sloroo. Original ownor,
garaged,'good condition. $2,000/ best oiler.
201-325-3430, loavo moscago.

1006 PONTIAC FIREBIRD SE, Fully londod.
Excollont condition. Automatic, V-$, T-topB,
Ignition cut- oil, black, 42K. Orirjlnal ownor.
$5000. 201-378-2127.

1004 PORSCHE 044, FULLY loadod. Eslato
sale. 30K mllos, chorry rod, Boot oiler nc-
coplod. 201-748-0403. . . • •

1984 TOYOTA CELICA Supra. .6 cyllndor,
"OXCOilontxonditionr35fl00"miios7fallyLloadod7
now battery and mufllor. $7,500. Cull
908-686.064B.

1008 TOYOTA COROLLA wagon! Front whool
drivo, now onginb, 60,000 mllos, gray oxtorior/
intorlor. Asking $7200 / bost ollor.
201-762-7509, 008-221-5521. .

1001 TOYOTA CELICA GTS, black. Mint
condition. 18,000 milos, 5 spoed, loalhorinter-
ior, CD playor, $14,500. Call 738-7710,

AUTO RENTAL
BURNS RENTAL Car Systems, Inc., 100 East
St. Goorgo Avonuo, Lindon, NJ (Formorloy
Budgel Rent-A-Car location, ono block north ol
Wood Avonue). Wo roht cars, trucks.
008-408-7001. .

AUTO TOWING

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

for your |unk car
24 hour service, Call:

(908)688-7420

AUTO WANTED

AAAAA
ANY CAR BOUGHT

$$$CASH$$$
24 HOURS PER DAY

908-688-3336
OR

201-379-7040

TOP $$$ IN CASH

For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS • 589-8400

or EVES. • (908) 688-2044
(Samo day Pick-ups)

WE PAY cash (or your Junk car or truck. J.P.
CUNNINGHAM » SC#JS,.Z0_1:!i7S:1263_._/.

YOUR AD could appear hore lor as Illtlo as
$10.00'por week, Call for moro details. Our
friendly classified department would bo happy
to help you. Call.1-800-584-8011.

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
1088 HONDA SHADOW 600. Excollont condi-
tion. Garage kept. Only 1,000 miles. Good bike
for beojnnlna riders..$1800.' 201-736.7850.

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
1081 LIGHTWEIGHT COACHMAN trailer.
Flborglas body, Sloops fi, shower, stove, re-
Irlgorator, furnaco, awnlna, oxcellenl condition.
Prlcod $1000. Call 201-782-0356.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1080 FORD F25O - 4X4 Custom. Enolno 302.5
speed, air, Sony AM/FM casielte, viper auto
security system, sliding rear window. Extendod
service plan. Ladder rack tool box, bedmal,
black and gunsmoke gray, Must tee. $14,800
or best ollor. Call 700-7078.

1091 ISU2U PICKUP. Excellent condition. Air
conditioning, AM/FM storeo, 6 speed, average
38 mpn. Socrllloo at $ 7 , 0 0 0 . Coll
201-730-8134.

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ENTERTAINMENT
PROFESSIONAL JAZZ pianist for prhraio af-
fairs as solo, with slngor, or with olnor Inslru-
monts. Tapes available upon roquost. Den,
763-2768.

PERSONALS
BORED WITH lilo? Expand your horizons!
Loarn a foroion languago at homo In 30 day's
guarantoodl Rovolutionan; learning molhod
makos it possiblo or $$ back. 800-854-2121.

CEMETERY PLOTS r ~

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gothosmano Gordons, Mausoloums. Ollice:
1500 Sluyvosant Avo., Union.

008-688.4300

DIAL-A BIBLE
MOMENT

964-6356
Wo Ollor A FREE-S Losson

Vldoo Series .

On How To Understand The Bible

LILLIAN ROSS ~ ~ ~
PSYCHIC READER AND ADVISOR

Advlco In all walk's ol lilo. Ono visit will convince
yoU'that this silled reader will change your Illo:*
SpeclalPsychlcroadlngs$tO.00wilhthlsad.A

$40.00 valuo. For appointment call
908-241-5194

or convenlonlly localod oil GSP at 225 Wost
Wostliold Avonuo. Roselle Perk

MRS. PAULINE'S now.ago crystal readings.
Specializing In past Ilia Inlorprelallon. AIBO
availablo for palm, tarot cards and cn/Btol ball
readings. 40 years oxporiondo. Call lor 1 Ireo
question. 647 St. Goorgo Avouo, Rosollo.
000-245-983.

MRS. TRACY PSYCHIC
Minoral and Crystal. Roadlngs;

Sook help on all mailers ol tho lilo thru Tarot
Card Roadlngs, $26.00 ($10.00 with ad). Ciys-
(al Readings, Astrology Charts. FREE Cryslul
with Roading. Availablo for Psychic Parties. For
oppolnlmonl call:

908-687-7064

CHILD CARE

• Work tun i'iirculs use
Ibt- Classifieds (u

solve (heir probk'ni tif
--rcs|Hinslhle clilltl ran1,
lie part of the Kol

HILLSIDE
DAY CARE CENTER

201-923-7136
OPEN REGISTRATION
•92-'O3 School Y«»r
AGES: 2!i-5 yaara

CHILD CARE

In My Scotch Plains Horns.
(^Infants and Toddlers.

Largo Play Aroa.
! Foncod Yard.
( Yoars Exporlonco

Excellent floloroncos

(908)232-2134
Slalo ol Now Jorsoy

9 months-Kindorgarton
ChrlGtlan curriculumEVANGEL

DAY CARE

Josus said,
?Lot the Illlle children

corns lo me"

ALL DAY KINDERGARTEN
7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
(908)353-2422

656 N. Broad Street Elizabeth, NJ

PERSONALS

MEETEV^PtACE
Oldor Europoon woman, qulto alono,
wants Iq find clovor, woll oducatod man;
about 80, for companionship. Reply
WX-45. Worrall Nowspapors, P.O. Box
158, Maplowood, NJ 07040.

WOMAN. 55, wlshos lo moot Inlolllgont,
dopondablo man for companionship,
lasting relationship. Enjoys all sports. Ho
•must drivo. Roply WX-47, Worrall Nows-
pnpors, P.O. Box 158, Maplowood, NJ
0 7 0 4 0 . •

Allracllvo rjonlloman, mid 30'o, muscular, B'0",
BUcceuBful, mntt/ro, mnrrlago mlridod, nlncoro,
chivalrous, clonn vnluon. Sooko sweot, honest,
old faahlonod lady (any ago) who on|oyo Illa'o
simple ploanures. & would npproclalo my
loyalty/ rospocl. No dopondnnts. WX-M, Wor-
rall, Box 160, Maplowood, NJ 070^10.

LOST & FOUND.
FOUND: CAT, lomnlo lorloino, declawed and
Irlondly. No collar, Vicinity of 6 points In Union
on Soptombor 10lh. Cell 008.026-6871.

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
AN EXCELLENT chlnoso lady doos perfect
houso cleaning Job. Five years experience.
Good references. Own transportation, pieaso
coll 201-371-8508. v -

CHILD CARE ovalloble In my Maplewood
home. Dependable, oxporlencod with refer-
encos, Monday thru Friday. Coll 201-763-6251.

DESIRE DAYS work or part tlmo nursing. Good
references. Call 201 -376-3215 ask for Pat or
leave n message. i

EXPERIENCED WOMAN seeks position as
companion to elderly or babysitting work. Days
only. Call 201-B80-0042.

HOUSECLEANER. EFFICIENT, reliable, ro-
loroncoB. Own Iransporlnl ion. Call
000-084-8700.

HOUSECLEANER. OWN transportation and
references. Call Donelia at (201) 374-5355,
leave messago, ^ ^ ^ ^

POLISH AGENCY will help you lo find Iho right
housekeeper. Live In or llvo out. Call
008-882-0200.

POLISH LADY It looking for babysitting,
housekeeping lob or taking euro of elderly
person. Llvo out. Call 008-687-1440,

RELIABLE, EXPERIENCED woman seeks
position lor elderly and Infant caro or houso-
keeplna. Relerences, Call 201.376-0553.

UNION MOTHER will watch your child full time
or part tlmo In her homo. Reasonable and
rellablo. Call 008-687-3440. -

WM, 31,5'8", 226 lbs., ISO WF, 25-35 lor.L/T/R.
Enjoys movies, boating.. Kids OK. Reply
WX-40, Worrall Newspapors, P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040.

SWM, 47, Bltractivo collogo graduate, 6'.
175 lbs., onjoys movlos and casual dining
out. Sooks SDWF for relationship. Roply
WX-42, Worrall Nowspapors, P.O. f
158, Maplowood, NJ 07040.

DIVORCED BLACK Jamaican, fomnlo.
nursing assistant, likos cooking, trnvol-
ng, 50, sooks tall, cloan, noat drossor,
inaopondont, noh-Bmoklng gontlomnn,
50-60. Roply. WX-43, Worrnll Nowopap-
ors, P.O. Box 158NJ\taplowaod, NJ
07040. ^

HELP WANTED
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. Greollng
card company seeking aagrosslvo person to
assist In salon and markeilng. Responsibilities
Includo order entry, Invoicing, customer sorvlco
end Inventory. Word Perfect a plus. Art back-
around helpful. No oyperlenco necessary. Call
Cindy, 008-272-4411. . . . • ..

ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc., has
an oponlng for a first class advertising solos
parson. Experience would bo greal, bulllyou
havo the right stuff, we'll train you. Sond
rosume to: ..

Worrall Community Newapap*r i , Inc.
Attention: David Worrtll

P.O. Box 840
Orange, NJ 07051

ALASKA JOGSI Earn up to $30,000 flihlng Ihe
Ihree monlh salmon looson. Also construction,
connerlos, oil lields plus morol For Immediate
rosponso cai( 1-S04-846.4S05 Ext', 4844. .

ASSISTANT STORE Menanor lor ladlos ap-
perol. Experience a must. Contact Mr. Rood
000-004-0330. . •

AUTO MECHANIC: Car clean-up/ detail per-
son. Full tlmo, hard worker with driver's license
for auto dealer. 008-688-2277, please leave
mossage. . . .

AVON SALES - All Areas. Call Toll Free:
(1-800) 662-2202.

BURGER KING, Central Avonue, Clark. Full/
part tlmo hours to fit your schedule Day/ nin.nl
shifts. Advancement potonllal. Apply In porson.

BOROUGH OF
ROSELLE PARK

Community Alllanco Against SubBlnnco Abuse
seeking lo fill positions for Information and
Crisis Cenler. Ploase sond resumes lo: Bor-
ough Clerk, 110 E. Wostliold Avenue, Roselle
Park, NJ 07204, through Soptomber 22,1002.

1. IACC Slsll . Part time, 10 hours per woek,
evenings and weekends: collogo graduate
working toward CAC or MSW; hotline experi-
ence preferred (AA/EEO). •'
2, IACC Supervisor. Part tlmo, 7 hours per

week, ovonlngs and weekends; MSW or CAC
nearlng completion; supervisory experience
roqulrod (AA/EEO). ,

WHEN REPLYING
- T O - A - -

UNION COUNTY.
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

ploaso addfoQB onvolopo lo:

BOX NUMBER - - -
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplowood, NJ 07040

HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER/ HOUSEKEEPER, oxpor-
lencod, Care for loddlor and newborn In Union.
Non-smoker, own transporallon. Llvo-out, part-
tlmo. Start Immediately. O00-087-5464 alter
3PM.

CARPET
Just complolod onolhor forgo dovolopmont..
Ovor 075 ynrds loll, Closo out $4.75/ynrd. Also
nvoilablo Stainmoslor $0,00. Commorcinl air-
pot at' $4.00. Shop at homo. Cnll EHddlo.

1-800-246-0869.
CHAUFFEURS

Experienced Chaullourn for loading' llmounlno
company. Full and part tlmo. Cnll Rich or Lous,
Monday thru Thiirnday, ioom-2pm.

201-242-5126
CHILD CARE hoodoo1 for inlant and 4 your old.
Livingston school aroa. 1 dny a wopk. Call
000-680-3100.

CHILD CARE. E*porloncod person with car to
pick up kindoraurlonor twice wookly- - alter
school program. 5. hours wookly: 701-7020,
ovonlnrjs. . '•

CHILD CARE. For 20 monlh old and 1 monlh .
old. Mornings, 2-3 days/ wook. Ho(omncon,
own transportation roqulrod. Maplowood,.
201-701-B504. . • .

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE flookn croatlvo,
briqht, lloxiblo eoll-startor for patlont relations
and markotlnn. Will train In all aopocts. 3 days
por weok position. Sond rosumo to; Dr. Woll,
623 Choolnut Stroot, Union, NJ 07003.

COUNTER HELP. Hotlnblo person noodod for.
vldoo oloro. Munt bo 18 and available woek-,
days, evonlngs and wookonds. 201-402-3700
alter 7pm. ••

CRUISE SHIP jabe. Hiring, uplo $000/wookly.
Barlonders, casino workers, tour Quldes etc
Troe Irovol, Hawaii, Caribbean, Bahams. No
oxporlence necessary. 1-018000-0144 Ext.
C-1025 (foo), . . .

CUSTOMER SERVICE; Sooklng. aggressive
porson to head salOB dopartmont. Duties In-
dudo ordor onlry, Invoicing, genoral olflce
functions. Must be detail onenlod. Fine Arts
background useful, Call Cindy, 008-272-4411.

DELIVERY PERSON and Waitress/ Waller
noodod part time Monday thru Friday. Somo
wookonds. Linden area. Ploaie call
008-480-5261.

DELIVERY PERSON
Full time and part tlmo positions In neighbor-
hood pharmacy lo deliver orders locally wi|h our
car. Call Chris at Metro Drugs, Union.

908-687-3100.
DENTAL ASSISTANT. Part tlmo/ lull time In
small local olflco. Eiiporlenca prelerrod, but not
necessary. Must be cheerful, veiy neat and
willing to learn, O08-686-S277.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Part time, 3 lull day«, no
Saturdays. Exporlonco chair and desk,
008-322-0030, 000-233-7777,

. J
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HELP WANTED
DIET MAGIC. LOSE 30 pounds In 30 days,
Supress appimo. Convert la I into energy. 100%
natural and guaramood. Doctor recommended.
Call 1-8O0-724-5081 or 212-465-3301, 24
hours.

DRIVER. Swoopor truck. Full time position
Night work. Cloan license rqulred. Benellli
O08-O64-3773.

EDITOR

Wo'ro looking lor someone to iTtair
ordor. Wo nood someone who has strong
odiling, hoadline writing, design and ropori-
Ing skills. We need someono who wants to
got TOTALLY Involved with Ihe community.
We need somoono who Is energetic, enthu-
siastic and willing to work hard end put In
long hours lor littlo pay. If you don't have
ovory qualification listed, please DONT
sond your resume to: Executive Editor Don
Volobor at Worrall Community Newspapers,
P.O. Box 849, Orango, NJ 07051. .

FILLER FOR cosmollc company (non-smoker).
Send qualifications to: Spa Health Consultants,
30 Hillcido Avonuo, Sprlnglield, NJ 07081.

FRIENDLY HOME parties has openings for
domonslrators. No cosh investment. No service
chargo. High commission and hostoBS swards.
Two catalogs, over 600 Items. Call
1-000-480-4B75.

FULL TIME clerical. Somo typing required. 35
hourworkwook. Paid holidays. Benefits. $6.00
por hour. Call 008-687-0056.

GREEN PLANT lovors, Interior green plant
mainlonanco company will train outgoing
onorgotic person. Part timo. Woekdoys. Floxl-
bio hours. Good pay. Groat Job lor moms of
school ago chlldron. Car a must. Call

201-763.-5055

INSURANCE - •' • .
COMMERCIAL LINES CSR

. Caroor opportunity for individual with Contrac-
tor's oxporlonco (or a rapidly growing agency In
Union. Good wrltton and oral communication

CHBO-roqulfod. Snnd rqfmrrjfl_|.
to: Aibioz Insurance Agoncy, Inc., P.O. Box
1503, Union, NJ 07003, or call Helen Augustyn
008-064-8770, .

INSURANCE
PERSONAL LINES CSR

Local Insurance oponcy Booking good commu-
nicator with PSCJconso. Excellent opportunity
for right Individual. Sond resume to: Box 35,
Worrall Nowspapers, P.O. Box 153, Maplew-
ood, NJ 07040, '

Invonlory/Warohouso
25 PEOPLE NEEDED

Largo automotive parts customor. Putting away
stock, day shift but must be nblo to work
oVorlimo Including Saturday and Sunday. As-
slgnmonf starts Soplombor 25lh In Ellzaboth
aroa. Apply todav.

©MANPOWER*
800-606-2840

2204 Morrlt Avenue, Union. .
An equal opportunity emptoyor

LUBRICATION SERVICE Technicians. Must •
bo In good physical condition, dopondablo,
onjoy working with cars and peoplo. Contact
Bob Garvoy, Groaso Monkoy, 500 Morris
Avonuo, Sprlnnllold,: 201-379-7766. ._

MEDICAL BILLING Position available lor doc-
tor's ollico InUnlon-aroarCall 008-687-2072..

MEDICAL BILLER. Radiologist noods oxpor-
lonced person with CRT. Rolalod dullos, Full-
time, Monday- Friday. Ploasant Working condi-
tions, Wost Orango. Coll 201-736-5017.

MEDICAL BILLING, Insuranco Collection.
Computer literate, oxparlonced with CPT and
ICD0 coding. Roqulrod for Intern's olflco In
Orango. Call 201-673-5023.

MODEL! NEW lacorj. TV, print, fashion. Agos 0
and up. Malo/ fomalo at Doanna Trust Models,
Madison, NJ. Call for appolntmont
301-377-1788.

HELPWANTED-
PART TIME. Industrial telemarketing. Calling
purchasing agents and plant managers to
gather Information. No selling required. 20
hours per week daytime. Flexible hours. Call
Jim Batykefor, 908-354-1130.

POSTAL JOBS availahlol Many positions.
Great benefits. Call 1-800-338-3386 ext.
P-2412. (Call 7 da'ys a week.)

RECEPTIONIST. PART-TIME. For busy neur-
ologist's office. Must be responsible. Call
Cyntfila 606-687-0B10.

'HECEPTIONISTrFOtt.—ilmB-8arn-4pmr
Monday- Friday. Light computer entry and
general offioe work. WordPerfect helpful. Call
908-272-4411 between 9am-1pm.

RECYCLING COORDINATOR

The Township of Springfield has an Immedi-
ate opening for a recycling coordinator. Re-
sponsibilities Include preparation of promo-
tional materials on recycling, management of
Springfiold's recycling program, maintenance
of all recycling records.

Candidates should have college degree.
Excollent communication skills and organi-

zational ability requlrod. Computor experience
dsslrablo. 35 hour week, bonefits, salary com-
mensurate with experience.

Send lotter and rosumo to Holon Magulre,
Township Administrator, TownBhlp of Spring-
field, 100 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New
Jersey 07081.

Equal Opportunity Employor

SALESPEOPLE. Full/ part time. Exciting new
enteralnlment magazlno looking to stall an
advertising department In North Jorsoy. If you
aro attractive, outgoing, and Interested In the
entertainment Industry, here's your chanco.
Make your own hours I Set your own goals I
Somo graphic arts knowledge a plus, but not a
nocosslty. Call Top Secret Magazine
2Q1-738.S075 to sot up an appointment today I

SALESPERSON. High fashion womon's op-
parol Bhop. Top salary- floxlblo hours. Call lor
appointmonl, Gertrude's, South Orango.
201-763-6851.

"SATEETREPRESENTRTIVE—
For Dollars.for Shopping coupon company.
Draw plus commission. Groat potonllal. A
lucrative caroer for a dynamic porson, Tako
ovor ostabllshod account In Cranford, Warren,
Watchung, Union, Clark, Scotch Plains and
Westflold. Full time Immodlate opening. Mr.
Martin, 201-994-4567.

SECRETARY NEEDED In Union law olflco:
Applo Macintosh computor experience: Book-
Ing mature, conscientious porson; Call
908-687-1800.

SECRETARY. MAPLEWOOD law ollico. Full
or part lime. Stono, Word Porloct, wills, real
ostata. Call evonlngs, 201-012-0911.

SUPERINTENDENT PUBLIC WORKS
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK

Suporvlse Public Works Doparlmont providing
full range of services. Municipal oxporionco In
public works' proferable. Send roBUmo and
salary requirements to Rosollo Park Municipal
Building, Director of Public. Works, .110 East
Wostfiold Avonuo, Rosollo Park, NJ through
Oclobor 2, 1302. (AA/EOE).

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
Rosponslblo Individual noodqdtoouppori our
Communications Dopartmont full timo,
0a.m.-5p.m. To qualify you must havo AT&T
Syslom 75 oxporlonco. Salary commonsurato
with oxporlonco. Wo offoran oxcollont bonellts
packago, Including full modical/ dontal, tuition
assistants and ponslon. To rocolvo an applica-
tion ploaso call1 Employment Sorvlco at
908^851-7002.

UNION HOSPITAL
. 1000 Galloping Hill Road

Union, NJ 07003-1612
Equal Opportunity Employor M/F

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Growing national computor doaloi'/broker Books dotnll-orlontod lull time

—irTrJividDnl'for-pe-work-^prooesalngi-typlngr-phono-rflceptlonr-and-other—
vnriod tasks. Roqulros PC WordPerfect, accuroto typing at 45 W P M , and
reception oxporlonco. Good language and diction skills needed. Company
olfors conpotitlvo salary and bonoflls, Including health Insurance. Modern,
non-smoking office. Rush rosumo with salary history (requlrod) In con-

. fldonco to: B. Schrlovor , ' ' . ' . . • •
MAPLE DATA SYSTEMS
860 Greenlty Av«nus>, 8 .

Union, NJ 07083 .
' .'. An Equal Opportunity Employer M / F

Olflco Work • " • . ' .
WORD PROCESSORS

SECRETARIES
BOOKKEEPERS

Thoro aro VIP'S who nood you'
Work in somo ol the areas best companlos.
Challenging assignment. Flexlblo work scho-.
dulos. Long and short term assignments avail-
able. Highly campolillyo pay with good bonolits
packago,1 Including vocation and holiday pay.
Call for an Intoryiow today:

©MANPOWER*
900-606-3071

. An oqual opportunity omployor

PART TIME
"MOTHERS AND OTHERS"

Whllo.the kids aro a| ochool.oam top pay. Local
company In Union noods appolntmont Bottors.
Floxlblo ddyllmo hours. II you liko to talk on the
phono call: .

908-964-5575
PART-TIME position avallablo at Union public
rotations firm. Conscientious, hard-working In-
dividual with basic ollico and computor Bkills
needed for 15-20 hours per wook. Inloroot In
can* holpful. Sond rosumo to:. Eiloon Kolly,
Oillco Managor, Coloman & Pollpt Inc., P.O.
Box 3780, Union, NJ 07003.

PART TIME. Show and soil Christmas Around
Tho World at homo partlos. Froo kill Fun lobl
Call Ann Mario: 908-272-1579.

PART TIME

CLERICAL POSITION

In a Irlondly Union nawspapor ollico. After-
noons 1 pm-Spm, 5 days gonoral ollico dutloa
Including light typing. Coll OOp-GBfl-7700 lor
oppolntmont. . • •

PART TIME. Child euro. Cato for 2 voar old In
our West Oranrjo homo. Monday thru Thurs-
day, 4:30-7p.m. Exporlonco and roforoncos
roqulrod. 201-325-1209.

PART TIME. Union office. Excollopl 'salary.
Mornings 10a.m.-1p.m. o r o v o n l n g s
8:30p.m.-0:30p.m. Wookonds avallablo. No
typing. Call OOB-007-0821. . .

PART TIME. Doctor's olflco In Sprlngliold.
15-20 hours wookly. No oxporlonco noodod.
Snlary nogotlablo, Ask (or Rosomarlo at
201.370-0333,

PART TIME
EDUCATION

Pronllgious local publishor Booking onorgotlc,
nnlculnlo Individual for a last paced lolophono
salos operation. Toachlng or sales oxporlonco
prolorablo. No ovonlngs or weekends. .

•Frlondly onvlronmont
•Training Program

•BpnolltB
•Caroor Path

. •Gunrnnlood Baso
•Commlsslon/BonUBOB

As(c for Mrs. Lindsay

HAMMOND INC.
515 Valley Street, Maplewood, NJ

201-763-6000
EOE

TYPIST. ACCURATE, typist. Minimum-50
words por minuto. Koy boarding lor busy
typosotllng shop; Nights, Monday- Friday,
7pnv1om. O0B.Q64-771B, Oam-Spm.

$200-$500 WEEKLY; ASSEMBLE products at
homo. Easyl No Belling.' You'ro paid dlroct.
Fully guarantood. Froo Information- 24 hour
hollino, 601-37O-2OO0. Copyright HNJ21WDH.

WORK AT HOME!
Asnombly, craft, typing and moral Up to $500
por wook possible For Information call:

. \ SOURCE
1-800-743-2689

Ext. 4132

(4) INSTRUCTIONS

COMPUTER TRAINING

WordprocoBBlng, Bproadshoet, database.
Ono-on-ono and on-slto training available.

Vory roasonablo ralos.

E-Z COMPUTER SERVICES
908-469-0623

PIANO LESSONS given In your homo by
oxporloncod toachor with a bachelor of music
donroo. Ploono call 008-886-6077.

(5) SERVICES OFFERED

ACCOUNTING ~
ACCOUNTING SERVICES- Small buolnonsoo.
Monthly or quarlorly sorvlco. Corporato, part-
norshlp and Individual Incomo taxos. Goorrjo P.
Poroolll, Jr. C.P.A., 761-1858.

BUILDING SUPPLIES ~~~^
STEEL BUILDINGS on sale now. 21x24 thru
200x200, Trl Stato 201-668-3584. .

CARPENTRY
Q. GREENWALD. Carpentor Contractors. All
typo ropalrs, romodollng, kitchen, porches,
endosures, collars, attics. Fully Insured. OBII-
matos glvon 900-0BD-20B4. Small |obs.

—CARPENTRY

CAPRI
GONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

'NO JOB TOO BIG
_!NO_JOB TOO

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966
•"••• J O E D O M A N

908-685-3824
DECKS

ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS
•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No lob too small or too large.

CARPETING
CARPET. $1 A yard over manufacturer's bill.
Installation, padding- save hundreds, Repairs
available. Call 1-000-540-5991.

'CARPET BY BOB1

Shop at Horns Convenience
•Large Selection of Quality Carpets

•Extra Heavy Padding at NO Extra Cost
•1st Rate Custom Installation

•Guaranteed for a Full 2 Years
•All Types of RopolrB/Rostrelches

908-233-5195
Fully Insured , Free. Estimate

Don Antonelll
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famom Brand Carpttn

Mannlngton - Congoltum • Tarkott
FREE INSTALLATION • Have Floor 3 l u »
Rudy For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop >t homa.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CARE/CLEANING
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential and Commorclal
Carpots/Floors

•Shampoo •Cleaned
•Stoam . . •Stripped

.• •' •Bull
•Wax

908-688-7151
"For that personal touch"

CHIMNEY CLEANING

CLEAN-ALL CHIMNEY SWEEP
- »Froo Estimates

•Chlmnoy Caps
•Attic Fans

•Air Condillonlng
•Handyman

908-688-1927

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE — Rosldonllal and offlco
cloanlng; window cloanlno; floor waxlnp. Fully
Imurod, ReforencoB provided. Free OBtimatos.
Call 908-964.813(1.

-ELECTRICIANS-

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

PrIces_ThaLWon!LShdck_You!

908-688-1853

Fully Insured

EXTERMINATORS

BEE-WARE ANIMAL &
PEST CONTROL

Having problems with squirrels, rac-
coons, or household pests? Safe,
fast, efficient Lowest rates. Senior
Discount. Call for free estimate 7
days, 24 hours.

1-800-479-9779

All Work Guaranteed

rHOyElMPROVEMENTS-

\

PUT YOUR HOME
IN THE BEST of HANDS

FOR ALL YOUR REMODELING
AND REPAIR NEEDS

JOHN BOURANEL
—908-241-1431—

• Cwpwitiy • Plumbing
• El*ctflc«l* Tiling
• Doora* Windows

• Dackf* Attica
and much moral

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MIKE D'ANDREA
30 Years Experience

Free Estimate!
Large or Small Jobs
All Work Guaranteed

CALL: 908-241-3913
Konilworth

R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions • Dormers - Decks

Roofs " Windows • Siding

Free Estimates Insured
BOB 908-964-5813

ENVIRONMENTAL

T. SLACK ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES
Underground Storage Tank Removal

Filled to DEP Specifications
INDUSTRIAL. RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

Certified Environmental Contractor
thru New Jersey

OSHA Certified With Pollution Liability Insurance

908-964-5360
UST Certrllcatlon #2000137 Solid Waslo Transporter Lie. 112142

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FLOORS

SALEM FLOORS
Wood floor sanding, reflnlshlng,

Installing. Maintenance and repairs.

Total satisfaction guaranteed.

201-325-1676
SANDING. REFINISHINQ and picketing, hard-
wood and parquol floors. Fully Insured. Froo
estimates. Call Kin Floor Sanding, Inc.
201-228-3829.

COMPUTER SERVICES

MicroTek Custom Software Consultants, Inc.
Micro I ek, designer pi custom soltware applications, can streamline your
dally business operations. If your business Is unique, chances are off the
shelf software may not meet your needs. What you still do by hand
could be done faster and more accurately by computer. MicroTek
specialties In custom software applications, written to the way you do
business. MicroTek can also recommend many popular software and
hardware p«kage$ whkh-will-best suit-your-business ne*ds-wHh todays
computer technology.

P l S f tPopular Software Packages for
General Ledger
Accounts Receivable/Payable
Electronic Spreadsheets
Communications Software
Payroll Processing
Word Processing ' •

Hardware & Peripherals
IBM PS/2 286/386/486 .
IBM Compatibles
Dot Matrix Printers .
Laser Printers
Modems & Fax Cards
Network Installations

Computerize your business for the 90',
MicroTek Custom Software Consultants, lnc.f - , ^ , — —
30 Wcstervelt Avenue
North Haledon, New Jersey 07508
Phone (201U27-046I

COMPUTER SERVICES
JAG SYSTEMS. Graphics, sproadshoots,
flyors, mailing list, word, processing,
201-012-0241. . .

PERSONAL COMPUTERS-100% IBM Com-
poliblo. Custom system setup and oolrwonr
support. Fully wnrrnntood. Call Jorry
008-272-7484. <

SOUTH MOUNTAIN Data Processing Sorvlco,
Inc. Computor Consulting Group..Small bust-
nogs applications. Word processing. Training.
Data Baso/ Entry. Call for Ireo consultation.
P.O. Box 1123, MaDlewood...201-761-e405.

DECKS

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
We will boat any logltlmaio compolltors prlco,

Redwood. ProsBUro troated. Basomonts*
12 Years Exporlonco

908-964-8364

DRIVEWAYS
B. HIRTH PAVING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
ASPHALT WORK

'Concrete Walks 'Driveways 'Parking
1 Areas 'Sealing 'Resurfacing "Curbing

Dump trucks and pairing machlno .
rontals dvailablo,

•FREE ESTIMATES 'FULLY INSURED

908-687-0614 - 908-789-9508
PATERNO PAVING

DrlvewaysaParklng Lot
Coat SonllnrjiConcrolo Sidewalk .
All Typo CurblhQB'PavIng Blocks

-Free-Estlmato Fully~lnBUroo~|

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRICAL Contractors. Quality work
at reasonablo pricos. tiopnlra, lighting, lans,
smoke dotectors, service changes. Nights/
wookonds. Llconao #11600. 000.608-2068.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS and Improvements.
Free ostlmatos. Evening/ wookend hours.
Lighting, sorvlces, repalrs.llconso 7417. Small
Ion specialist.' Frank OOS-3'54-4160. '

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In. recessod lighting and sorvlco
changing, smoko doteotors, yard and socurlly
lighting, alterations, and now developments.
Llconse Number 7203. Fully Insured. No Job

Too Small. •

908-563-0390 1-800-870-0398

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and
service, electric operators & radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D DOOR,
008-241-0740. '

GUTTERS/LEADERS
^ ALL GUTTERS

Cleaned, Repaired and Installed

V $35.00 and Up

FREE ESTIMATESFULLY INSURED
Walter M. 908-241-6689

GUTTERS * LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned and nuBhod
AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00

- ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
MARK MEISE 201-228-4965
Ropalrs Replacements

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HICKMAN

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Additions • Kitchens • Baths • Decks
Windows • Tiling • Roofinq - Siding.

Custom Carpontry - All Homo Improvements
Plcturos/Roleronces Available

Call Glenn, 908-687-7787
Freo Esllmato . , _Fully Insured

HORIZON
CONSTRUCTION

ROOFING * SIDING
•• . • •* Addit ions

Replacement Windows

REFERENCES > SINCE 1973

DEAL DIRECTLY
WITH THE OWNER

AND SAVE

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
Ask About Our Written Guarantee On Ml Work

201-912-0567

HOUSE WASHING
MPW

MOBILE POWER WASH
T h . Ulllmita In Exlorlor Washing

•Homos j n f l , r\fr
.Buildings 10% OFF
•Decks
•Sidewalks

Froo Demonstration and Estlmatos
908-245-4886

INSURANCE.
$TUCKII

Paying For Your Own Health Care?
EXCELLENT BENEFITS
AFFORDABLE RATE9

CALL GENE BELLE FOR INFORMATION
908-241-1598 altor epm

KITCHEN
JAN'S KITCHENSINC;

CUSTOM KITCHENS AT
STOCK CABINET PRICES

Europonn S Traditional Concepts. Featuring
tho 'Dorwood Custom Cabinet Line*

C«ll J«n i t 908-647-6558
For a Freo In Homo Estimate

LANDSCAPING
BRUCE 8, LARRY'S Expert Lawn Service.
Roasonablo rnlOB. Free estimates. Fall clean-
up. Bruce 008-025-2065, Lorry 008-025:5506
Monday- Sunday altor 5pm. .

HOLLYWOOD
—LANDSCAPING—
ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING

DESIGN
EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

LAWN CARE
LINDEN LANDSCAPING, INC, LOW cost lawn
care. Sod, Spring/ Fall clean-ups. New plant-
ings, mulch, stono, shrub/ tree romoval. Start
gardens. Free ostlmatos. Fully Insurod.
000-862-5035.

MASONRY

AL NELSON
Specialising In General Rspaln

WALLS.PATIOS.STEPS
FULLY INSURED

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
908-687-9032 908-688-6638

Dependable Service

R. LAZARICk MASONRY
sldowalks • stops • curbs • patios

decks • gutters • coramlc tile • painting
carpontry • renovations - clean-up & removals

basements - attics • yards

908-688-0230
F r u Estimate! Inaurad
Insured DMI Rotarenties

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
Masonry>Conoreta>Pavlno

908-757-7929
Brick, Block, Stones, Stops, Sldowalks, Drtvo-
ways, Foundations, Flreplacos, Patios, Curb-
Ing, Belgian Block, Spill Faco,

MASON CONTRACTOR
Santa Construction Company

All lypta of maaonry work.
Concrete, sidewalks, patios, slops, stonowork,
llroplaces, additions, waterproofing, ole,

Fully Insured
Call 908-469-7766.

Steps ' Sidewalks
Patios.' Fireplaces

WallsRetaining
Free Estlmatos Fully Insured
"Proud to give references and show photos,"

* MJO CONSTRUCTION
908-289-2687

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Lines. 008-276-2070. 3401A Tromloy Point
Road, Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommondod Mover. Our 30lh year.

PC 00010. 751 Lehlgh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING ACROSS the street or around the
world?Call Holly 000807.60(12, All American
Movors, Puo 00674.

MOVING/STORAGE

MOVING/
LIGHT TRUCKING

Well move Furniture, Appliances, Household
Hems In carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable rates and hilly Insured.

CALL HOB

201-467-6598 .
Lie. « P.M.00530

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly CX Yale Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177.
Local S Long'

Distance Moving . .
CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, very low rates.
2 hour minimum. Same rates on weekends.
Insured. Free estimates. License PM00561.
Anytime 008-964-1216.
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PLUMBING

A-ADMIRAL
PLUMBING and HEATING

24 Hour Emergency Service
All Plumbing Repairs
Sewer/Drain Cleaning

908-687-7997 908-382-5194
Llee™r#9115

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, LOW RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
GREAT SERVICE

Large of Small Jobs

908-686-7262
License » 00368

PACKAGE SHIPPING
BARRELS UNLIMITED

" EXPnES3~SHIPI
•AIR FREIGHT i J V -

•Jamalca*Trlnldod>Haltl
•Ouyana*DarbadoS

•Windward and Leeward Islands
•Florida, Etc.

Empty Barrets On Sale (Delivered)
Free Pick-Up
301-372-4532

A3* Myrtlo Avo. Irvlnaton.

PAINTING

Call Pat:

AAA PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

.Power Washing
.Deck Staining A CUantd.
Free Estlmatos/Full Insured.

($90.00 A Room).

(908) 679-6499

BORIS RASKIN
The Painter from Sprlnglield

Interior/ Extorior. Fully Insured
Free Estimates. Roasonablo Rates

Guaranteed
(201) 564-9293

CHAMPION"COMPANY~
Interior Exterior
Commercial Residential

Painting

908-964-5832
Reasonably Pticod Froo Estlmatos
GOOD AND last painter. Interior and exlorior
painting. Low pricos. Two or moro rooms
Btartlng at $40 por room. 201-673-5504.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Palnlor: Extorior/
Interior. Piaster and shoolrocklng. Fully In-
surod, roloronces. All Jobs guarantood.. Freo
ostlmoto. 201-373-O438.

HOUSE-PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455
JANN'S PAINTING. Interior and Extorior. Fully
Insured.Froo Estimates. Llndon, NJ,
1-008-486-1601

JERSEY PAINTING and Home Improvements,
Painting, shootrock, docks, bathrooms, base-
monlo, ronovallons, tilo, windows, doors, car-
pentry, panollng, floors. Froo Estimates. .Coll
352-3222.

JERZY PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

•WALLPAPERING
•SHEETROCKING
•PANELING
Reasonable Rates . Dopendable
Fully Insured ' . Froo Eslimatos

BEST REFERENCES
201-379-5366

LOU'STPAINTING
Interior/ Experlor
Painting/ Roofing
Gutters/ Leaders

Roasonablo pricos. Noat, cloan work.
908-964-7359

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025
WILLIAM E.

BAUER
Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior
Paperhanglng

INSURE!? U

908-964-4942
PAPER HANGING

EXPERT
PAPERHANGING AND
: PSlNffiRT

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Rtltranca* Available
908-522-1829

PLUMBING

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR BOTH YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Gas Heat>Water Heaters
•Circulator PumpstZone Valves

. •Bathrums«Altoratlons>Ropalrs
•Electric Drain 1 Sewer Cleaning

8»rvlng th» Hem* Ownitr, Buslneaa ft In-
dutlry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ
Master Plumber's License #4102

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•Gal heating conversion
•Gas hot water heater
•Bathroom A kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

State license 7876

908-686-7415

JOSEPH MCGADEY

PLUMBER
No job too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
' UcaniaJlo..B013

908-354-8470
REFINISHING

BATHROOM, KITCHEN Reladng By Adase's
Professional Refaclng. Roglase old bathtubs,
sinks, tile, appliances or chango color ol new.
Also chip repairs, Save up to 70% Reladng 5
voar warranty. 008-654-0224.

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast professional

Typesetting sorvlcos
Intiratl td In tuning a new carter? Want to
chtng* |ob»7 8»» u« tor ty ng-yi

mm*.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar of Nows-Rocord Bldg.

Won., Tues., Wed. 8. Frl. 0AM-5PM
Thursday and other limes -

by appointment

762-0303

ROOFING

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
Riildentlal & Commorclal

Specialising In »hlngl« tear oils and 1 ply
nibb«r,«t»rlorcarp«ntry,«l«l«ihlngloliat,
• p i n l i h t i l * rapalra,
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guarantood
References avallablo Cvjner operatod

908-964-6081

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified In 1 pry rubber roofing
: Flat-rooftng-repalrs

. Shlnglos, re-rooMearolf
Rool Inspections & maintenance.

All work guaranlood
Fully Insured Free Estlmatos

908-688-2612

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Ropalrs

•Flat Rooling S Slato
•Gutters & Lenders

Sarvlng Union & Middlesex Counlloi
For 22 Yoars

Fully Insurod • Froo Eslimatos
NJ . Lie. No. 010760

008-381-5145 1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

———WE-DO-ONE-THING-^
ROOFING

AND
GUHERS

"But we do It right!" .
BALESTRO ROOFING

•908-687-1864
Fret Et t lmstn 10 year* experlonc*

Senior Citizen Discount

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

RUBBISH REMOVAL

AMERICAN SERVICES CO.
RUBBISH REMOVAL

(201)509-1821
LOWEST PRICE
GUARANTEEDI

YOU CALL • WE HAUL
COLLEGE STUDENT

WILL REMOVE ANYTHING
No Job Too Big or Small .

'Garages 'Attics 'Basements
•Yards 'Offices

Moving dono as well. Experienced.
FOR FAST FREE ESTIMATE CALL

.'.... . 908;276-5725

SERVICES OFFERED

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS "SWEATS 'HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL^CLUBS TEAM -ETC.

TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

908-272-0011
101 South 21 i t Strut , Konilworth

TILE

CARDINALE
TILE CO., INC.
CompUl* Bilhroom FUmodtltng

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
Instillations includa:

•GRANITE
•CUSTOM MARBLE

»CERAMIC-TILE1-
FULLY INSURED . FREE ESTIMATES

908-964-5045

Bill Cardinal* Union, N J .

Vendors wanted. Indoor ttoa market. October
I—l7th78am-3pmrt050Ueanette"AVenU87Unlon^

Call 908-964-7457. Tables $20.00. Boys/ Girls
Club Union.

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

"grouting/ RemodetingTCIeanlng
Job too Big or Small

. I do It all

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987

1-S00-750-6B22
DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

Kitchens, Bathroomi, Repairs, Goutlng,
Til* Floor*, Tub Encloturei, Showeralall*
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No Job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

PHILLIP N. TORR, INC.

CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE
CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerfully Glvon
Roeldonlial and Commercial

Showroom at:
33 East Northlleld Road

Livingston, NJ

201-992-9696

"NO JOB TOO BIO OR TOO SMALL"
Sorvlng aroa slnco 1052

TREE EXPERTS
ALL STAR Ruckl Treo Service. All typo troo
work; landscaping, slump grinding. Fully In-
sured. 600.549-7069. •

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMP/ iY
ALL TYPES TREE WC M

'FREE ESTIMATES
'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOl 'T

'IMMEDIATE SERVICE
•INSURED 'FREE WOOD C PS

——908-276-5752-
TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZEI
TYPSETTING
Camera Work

Veloxes
Negatives

Maple Composltl'
463 Valley St.

Maplewood
Roar-ol-Novja--Rocord_Bl!

Mon., Tuos., Wod. & Frl. 9AI r
Thursday and olhor limo •

by appolntmont

762-0303

WEDDING INVITATIONS

'Wedding Invitation
'Ensembtes

Wi ftlso Cany a CompttU Line Of
Announcements
yfcpkins and

.Souvenir Matches
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Hoar of Iho

Nowa-Record Building
Mon., Tiioa., Wod. & Frl. Onm-Bpm

Thursday and othor tlmoa
by appolntmont

762-0303

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES
ANTIQUES SALE, "41>t Annual Show":
Morrlslown, NJ National Guard Armory,
Western Avonuo. "Folk and Fancy". Furniture,
glass, china, Americana, momorabllla, olc.
Friday, September 25th; Saturday, September
26lh; 12 noon- 0pm; Sunday.Scptombor 27th,
12 noon- 6pm. 100 Doalors. Rofroshmonts
available. ADMISSION WITH THIS AD ta.BO,

FLEA MARKET
BENEFIT (Bth Annual) COVENANT HOUSE

436 LENOX PLACE, MAPLEWOOD
(Cedar Lane between Ridgewood and

Wyoming Avenues)
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19

Osm to 5pm
Rain or Shlna

Desk with hutch, pine television cabinet, books,
clothes, pictures, miscellaneous everything.
Flexible Flyer sleds, toys, household, jewolry.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
AIR CONDITIONERS, 9000 BTU $125. 6000
BTU 100. Airline discount coupon, (Valuo
$100.)sell $25.00. Snowblower $100.
908-688-9103.

BAHAMA CRUISE. Five days/4 nights, over-
bought. Corporate rales to public, llmiiod
tickets, $24&'couplo. 407:767-8100, OXt 459,
Monday-Saturday, 9am-9pm.

BEDROOM SET. Hardloy used. Triplo drossor
with 2 mirrors, chest of drawers, 2 night tables.
$250 or beet otfer. 9086866505.

BEDROOM SET, 3 pleoos, 1941 walorfall,
$475. Art doco kitchen sot, 5 plocos, $05.
MiscolloneoUB housowaro and turnituro. Call
201-759-3759.

COMPUTER, APPLE IIC- with monitor, Imnrjo
Wrltor II printer, |oy stick. $475 or boEt ollor.
Groat for young kids. 201-762-0398.

DINING ROOM set. Ethan Allon, solid mnplo. 6
chairs, tablo, 2 loafs, and china closet. $800.
Call 201-687-3057. .

DINING ROOM. Brooklront, tablo, 4 chairs,
olass top, pad, oxtra loaf. Walnut. Good condi-
tion. Call 201-374-0803.

DINING ROOM table, oval with 2 lonls, 6 chnim
(2 arm), hutch. Fruitwood. Pads includod.
Excollont condi t ion. Asking $ 6 5 0 .
201-661-1722.

FURNITURE. SOFABED, $20; china cablnot,
$65; oak vonoor ond and colloo tnblos, $10
each; bookcaso, $10; anliquo droscor. $45.
201-736-7104. ,

IBM COMPUTER, washing machlno, Klrby
vacuum, typowriior, Nintondo with cartridgpn,
DJ syslom, entortalnmonl conlor, china clo&ot.
Call 416-8042.

MICRO-WAVE, Litton, 1,000 watts, Inrge en-
paclty. Excellont condition, swlvol baso.
$140.00 or bost ollor. Call 008-087-4274 nllor
6pm. .

MOVING SALE. Sofabed ond lovo Boat, $260.
Dinotto sot, $35. Rofrigorator and washor,
$226^Opon to ollors. Call 008-054-0234.

PIANO. KIMQALL, mahoghany, 5' baby grand,
$1750. Call 201-762-5005. . .

PIANO. SOHMER baby grand. Vory good
condition. Elorjant, mahogany, carvocf COBO.
Asking $3,500. Coll 201-703-6301.

ROSELLE, 220 EAST 8th Avonuo (oil Walnut
Strool). Saturday, Soplombor .10, 0:30-4.
Kitchon sot, living room, klhg-slzo and doublo
bods, choBls, dosks, lamps, codar chosts,
tablos, costumo jowolry ond mor.o.

SOFA, LOVE seat, 2 end tables, chairs. Call
906.245.9863. Must soil.

SONY STRAV1020, dolby proloolc surround,
125W por front channols, 9 inputs, sound Hold/
tunor prosol momory link. BO0-OH0-0312, $325.

TECHNICS SAR530, 100W, por Iront chan-
nels, 7 dolby surround sound modog, 0 Inputs,
10 equalization curvos, programmable rorrioto.
908-6800312. $300.

1WIM SIZE box spring and mattross, dean, sot
$50.00. konmoro gas dryor $50.00. Konmoro
houso hUmldlllor $ 2 5 . 0 0 . Aftor 5,
908-355-4488.

UNION. CONTENTS by Dot's. Piano, sofaB,
braldod rug, laddorback. chairs, trostla Idblo,
hutch, lamps, picnic set, houBowares; bric-a-
brac, radial, band, bonch BOWS, lathe, lolnlor,
olhnr tools. Friday. Soplombor 18lh. Saturday,
September 19th, 10a.m.-3p.m. 920 Burlington
Avonuo (olf Morris). No chocks.

UPRIGHT PIANO for salo, $200. Quoon slzo
sloopor sofa' noeds rocovorlng, $50. Call
201-762-6701.

WEDDING GOWN. Pbrocl condition, sizo 10,
Originally $1100,00. First $400,00 takes It. Call
to BOO, 201-736-9525.

WOLFF. TANNING bods. Now, commordal-
horrio units from $190.00. Lamps, lotions,
accoBsorios. Monthly paymonls low as $10.00.
Call today Iroo now color catalog
1-800-228-0202. • '

YOUR AD could appoar hero for as little as
$10.00 per week. Call for moro details. Our
frlondly claaslliod dopartmont would bo happy
to help v.ou. Call 1-800-564-8011. . '

GARAGE SALE
ELIZABETH. MULTI-FAMILY. 12 Morrlslown
Road. Saturday, September 10th, Oam-tpm.
Rain or shine. Large assortment toys, houBO-.
hold Hems, . • . ' .

ESTATE SALE; 48 Qroonhill Road, Springllold,
(oil Summit Road). Saturday, Sunday Soptom-
bor. 10th, 20lh, 11nrrMpm. Furnlluro, jewelry,

, rugs, clothing, wigs, drapoo, housowaros, mis-
cellanoous. Cash only. No early birds.'

HILLSIDE, 146 Hllisldo Avonuo. Boy's and
women's jeans Irom $4.00, somo worn only
once; now swoaters, $7.00; many moro Horns to
choso Irom. Thursday, Friday ond Saturday.
•11a.m.-5;30p:m. 923-6471.

HILLSIDE. 3 Family Qarago Salo at 3 Vine
Street [take Long Avonue to Control Avonuo to
Vine Strool). Saturday, Soptembor 19th.
9a.rn.-3p.rn. Suits, clotnoB, furnlturo, '.sorne-
thing for ovoryono." ..

LINDEN, 1500 SUMMIT Terrace, Two family
sale. Children and adult clothes, toys, hougo-
hold Items and miscellaneous. Friday and
Saturday, September 10th, 19th, 9am- 3pm
Rain or shlno,

LINDEN. HUGE 4 Family. 806 Rosollo Street.
Saturday, Sunday, Soptembor 10-20.
9a.m.-4p.m. Clothing, household, appliances,
listing too numoroUB to mention.

LINDEN. YARD Sale. 220 Wost Linden Av
onuo. Soptomber 10th, 20 th, 0a.m.-4p.m. Rain-
dale:. September 28th, 27lh, Toys, clolhos,
appliances, mlscellanoousi somothing for
ovorvone, Evervono's Invitedl

WfHewJerseyi

Adverlltortl Your 25-word classified ad ($8 per
additional word) (or only $199, reaches over a
Million households through SCAN, the New
Jersey Press Association's Statewide Classified
Advertising Network. Call us, We'll help you
write your ad to get the most for your money,

njpa
v • v n c o I l i b '

The map at loft
ahow« th* county
dldrlbutlon of
dilllM and W M M I M
lnth«NJPA
SCAN program

Then we send llto 89
participating dal|l«m and
wasklles from S U B M X to

Cap* May and Salem to
Bergen. Blngol You just

discovered a whole new market.

Callnowl You won't regret It. 1-800-564-8911

GARAGE SALE
MAPLEWOOD. 87 Midland Boulevard. Satur-
day. September 19th, 9A.M.-5P.M. Sunday,
September 20rh, 10A.M.-4P.M. Linens, books,
dothlng, records, Ireezer, furniture, jewelry,
various household items, and rrare.

MAPLEWOOD. 28 COURTER Avenue. Satur-
day and Sunday September 19th and 20th,
0AM-4PM. Home lumithings, bric-a-brac, ap-
pliances, games, organ, dothinn, kilchenware,
Iroezer, ctereo, costume jewelry, etc.

SHORT-HILLS. Everything priced to go. Furni-
ture, china, glass, washor, dryer, lawn mowers,
air conditioner-, tools, etc. Saturday, Soplombor
19th, 9am.-3p.rn. 250 Old Short Hills Road.

SPRINGFIELD, 61 HENSHAW Avenue. Satur-
day, Soptembor 10th, 10am- 4pm. Raindale
Soplombor 26th. Somothing for everyone.

SPRINGFIELD. London Terrace. Multi family.
Soptembor 19-20. 9a.m.-4p.m. No early blrdn.
Baby Items, lumlture, clothes, toys, household.
Excollonl condition. '

SPRINGFIELD. 308 and 311 Aldon Road, (olf
Mountain Avonue). Septomber 20 and 27,
9am-4:30pm. Conjonts of shore homo. Baby
itoms, miscollanoous and somothing (or
everyono.

SPRINGFIELD, 11 JANET Uno (olf Milllown
Road). Saturday, Sunday Soptombor 10lh,
20th, 0am-4pm. Great stud. Great prlcosl

UNION. 1163 Wobor Street. Friday, Soptombor
18th. 9a.m.<3p,m. Upholstorod chairs, tablo,
lamp fixtures, household Horns, drapoo. beds-
proads, records, books, clothing, miscolla-
noous itoms. Something lor ovorybody. Pricod
to soil.

UNION. 1800 Ouaker Way (cornor ol Oakland
Avonuo). Soptombor 10lh, 0a,m.-4p.m.
Housohold Itoms, smnjl dppliancos. fumlturo,
otc. Ono day only. Priced to soil.

UNION, 2133 STANLEY Torrace (oil Stuyves-
ant Avenuo). Big garago salo. Saturday, Sop-
tomboriOth, 8am.5pm. Housohold itoms, furnl-
luro, computor, toys, etc. Somothing lor
ovoryono..

-fcANSDeWW-Av«nue-(betv
Rosomont and Wowanna). Saturday Soptom-
bor 19th, 0am-5pm. Furnlturo, housohold,
clolhos, Plnyboy Magrulnas, tools, Christmas
Itoms.

UNION. 611 Bonnlngton Drive (Solom to Ply-
moî th lo Donnlngton). Saturday, Soptomber
19th, 0a.m.-3p.m. Furnlturo, children's do-
thlng, houiowaroSj •

UNION, 709 Lafayette Avonuo, Saturday Sop-
lombor 10,9-5pm. Lots of miscollanoous Itoms.

UNION. ESTATE sola. 1120 Caldwoll Avonuo.
Saturday, Soplombor loth, 9am- 3pm. ClolhoB
Irom 50's, lurnlturo, kitchon, assortod morchan-
dlso. Must soo.

UNION. HOUSE Sato. 1122 Bumot Ayenuo.
Sunday, Soptombor 20lh; 0a,m.-5p.m. Country
couch and lovosoat, kitchon sot, washor, dryor,
housohold Horns.

UNION. MOVING and Gnrago Salo. Saturday,
Soplombor IBIh. 10am-4pm (Colonial Avonuo
to Prescott fo Fairfiold Way), Largo assortmont.
No oarlv birds..

YARD SALE
UNION. 0S3 Ray Avonuo, Saturday, Soptom-
ber 10th, 10am-5pm. Clolhos, books, toys,
draporios, lurnlturo, craft Itoms, prom drosBos,

-Somolhlno-lor-evorvonel .

RUMMAGE SALE
RUMMAGE SALE. Prospect Prorjbylorlan
Church, located at ProBpoct and Tuscan Road,
Maplowood. Thursday/ Friday, 7pm-0pm; Sa-
turday, 9:3Oam-2om. Clolhos, furnllu/o, otc,

WANTED TO BUY
AAAAAA OLD Qormon and French art; maga-
zlnos, paintings, furnlluro, glass, potlory and
toxliles In any condlllon. Prolosnionul prices
paid. 201-670-8750. . '

AAAA
ESTATE SALES CONDUCTED

FUILOTTPARTIAL COTiTE(TT§~
APPRAISELS, ETC

BY JUNE
908-687-7071

AAA ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED
Furniluro, Orionlal Rugs, Paintings

Slorllno, Old and Interesting Items, Etc.
$ TOP CASH PAID t

Prompt And CourleouB Sorvlco
Rlchard,S0B-272-7218

AAAA AABACUS AAAA

ANTIQUE
BUYING SERVICE

Furniture, Palming, Crystal, Oriental Rugs,
Slorllng, Clocks, Lamps, otc..Any Condlllon.

COURTEOUS HOUSE CALLS MADE

1-800-281-8385

ANY LIONEL, American Flyor, Ivos and olhor
IralnB. Colloctor pays hlghoat cosh pilcos
1-800-464-4671, 201-635-2058.

BOOKS. Wo buy and sell books. 321 Park
Avonuo, Plalnllofd. 008.754-3000..

OLDER SODA, gum and vondlng machines,
|uke boxps arcade gamon, noon signs and
clocks, Llonol trains, Moss trucks, pddQl cars,
toys, wanted by colloctor. Call 000-096-3716
Slovo. • _

Original Rocyclorg Ol Scrap Mplal

MAX WEINSTEIN
SONS, INC.

2426 Morris Ave. (near Bumot) Union
Dally 8-S/Salurday, 8:30-12 .

, 908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A HEADER SEI1VICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER-

DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE
Invite a Inend Id tnioy th« ouldoorl with you tlm
luminai in our attractive PVC Iwin.leater. The con.
vemgnt table between the 2 chairs will lately hold
your tWinM, bboki, etc. This protect meaiurei
appio»inial«lv UV,- long, 23" deep and 2 3 V tall
Our plan guides you in all phaies ol conitruclion
with a complete shopping list, itep-by-step direc-
lions and pholof. plus sewino instructions

Stfldchtcklo: ' • W26 Twin-Sulir 1450
MWN PiHorn Oapl. P 112-paoo catalog . . . . WHS
PO Bra SMJ ll'icturing 700 woodworking

V C* 01400 and handierall proieclsl

Name .

cuy _
. Z . p -

Prlca Includes Posiioel Handling .

8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BECOME..A_reaLestale opproiserUtioO.QOO
polential. Home study. Earn professional de-
signation through national colloge of appraisal.
P.C D.I., Atlanta, Georgia. Free tileraturo.
800-362-7070 Dept. RK721.

EXPANDING AN International company in this
aroa. Work from your own home. Part timo/ full
timo. No investment. If you're aggressive,
hardworking and soil motivated call 24 hours
008-272-2434.

OWN AND operate a routo of America's loading
sack machines. Comploto 33 machlno route
established for you. J9.M0 Invostmont ro-
qulrod. 1-800-762-8363. ,

(9) RENTAL

"All real estate sdvetilsod heroin Is
»ub]oct lo tho Fadoral Fair Housing Act,
which rnakoa It Illogil to advortlso any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on raco, color, rollglon, sox, handi-
cap,' familial statuo, or national origin, or
Intention to mako any such proloronco,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly accipl any ad-
vsrllslng-lorroal oBtato which is In violation
of Iho low. All p»reon« aro haroby Inlormod
that all dwolllngt advortlsod aro avallablo
on an oaiiat opportunity basis,"

APARTMENT TO RENT
D L O O M F I E L D ; CHARMING 1 bodrodm. Up:
datod, convonlohtly localod. Casnblancti lans,
heaf hoi wator Includod, $820 monthly, 1 V
months security, rolorences, 201-8800457.

HILLSIDE, 1264 WHITE Slreot. 2 family house.
1st lloor. 5 room apartment. $550. Soo altor
5pm. •

mVINQTON. B ROOM apanmont avallablo
October 1st. Closo lo transportation. $750, 1
month socurlty. Roloroncos. Call Lyn
201-300-1430 odor 0pm.

MAPLEWOOD. BRIGHT, airy, largo living
room, bodroom, eat-In kitchon In 2-tamily
houso with prlvalo entry, garago and basomonl
Blorago. Heat/ hot wnlor Includod. Non-smdkor.
$700 month. Avallablo lmmod|atoly.
000-273-5720, 008-407-0300. :

MAPLEWOOD. LOVELY 3 bodroom aparlmonl
In two lamily homo on cul-do-Bac. Garago nnd
baBomont . $ 0 0 0 p o r ' m o n t h . Cal l
008-520-5007.

MAPLEWOOD. 4 ROOM apartment;oll-slroot
parking, qulot neighborhood. $650 monthly
plus utilities. Convonlonl lo transportation
Avullnblo Oclobor 1st. Call 000-753.6670.

MILLBURN, 1 BEDROOM aparlmonl, $740
Studio aparlmont, $015, Hoat, hot water, park-
Ing Includod. 000-273-7678.

ORANQE. 468 Highland Avonuo. (3) 1 bed
room, apartments, $400.$50O. All with now
kitchons, tilo baths also 2 bodrooms, $750,hoal
and hot wator includod. Soo fluporlnlondont
aparlmont 100 or call 000-580-1124.

ROSELLE PARK. Modorn 6 room apnrlmont In
ownor occuplod 2-lnmily.1v, baths, air condi
tlonlng, dlshwashor, wall/ wall carpollno
$050.00 plus ulilitiorj. Loaso. Socurlly. No pots.
AllblOtb1filh90Di4UDQM

SPRINGFIELD
ONE MONTH FREE - SEPTEMBER
Modom 1 and 2.bodroom aparlmonls in now
luxury complox. Includos full dining room,
washor/ dryor In aparlmonl, dinhwnrjhor and
rofrigoralor, central air conditioning, No polo
Call 201-487-7077, 10am-5pm.

UNION. 8 ROOMS. By ownor. 701 ChoBtnui
Slroot. Call Mrs. Eslovoa 064-0300. nnylimo.
Octobor 1st occupancy. . •

UNION. 8 ROOMS, 2-lamlly IIOUGO. 2 bod
rooms, quiet, convonlonl neighborhood. Avail-
nblo October 1st. No pels. $800 plus ulllllles,
008-084-0738.

UNION. COZY, 2 bodroom npartmom. Utilities,
control air, rofrigorator, cablo includod. Immo-
dlato occupancy. S7S0 month. Calf
008.084-3803.

UNION/ HILLSIDE, 5 roomo on socond. lloor, 2
bodrodms, largo kitchon, dining room, honl/ hoi
walor Included, No pels. $075. Coll 004-3301

UNION. MODERN 5-room opartmonl- lot llooi
^ f i l C b j location. No polo. $75C

nths socurlly, Avallablo
2-fnmily. Convbnjpnt location. No pom. $750
plus ulllllls, 1Vt ̂ nonths si " * " ' '
Immodlaloly. OOQ.087.2070.

UNION: SPECIAL 5% sonlor clll2on-dlocount,
plus no application loo. Gordon apartmonta
from $575 Includos hoal/.hotyvator. Closo to
shopping. PIOOBO call Jackio O08-880-384B.

UNION. STUDIO. Froshly palntod. Honl anc
hot wator Includod. Oclobor 1 occupancy. $475
por month. Lease and Bocurity requlrod. Cal'
000-280-0402 lor oppolnlmont.

YOUR AD could appoar hora for as IHHo ai
$10.00 por wook. Call for moro dolalls. Oui
friendly ddssllled dopartmont would bo happ1

to holD vou. Call 1-00O-6B4-0O11;

APARTMENT TO SHARE
SUMMIT. MALE Booking non-Bmokor lo shnro
unlyrniohod 2nd lloor ol homo, Kitchon. 2
bodrooms, waBhor/ dryor, parking. Drlnnl Park
section. $407.50 plus 'A .ulllllios. Call ovonlngs/
wookonds. 008.084-4400: oxl. 110.

CONDOS TO RENT
HILLSIDE. Deslgnor's model. Doilrjno
drapes, 2 bodrooms, 2 baths, control air,
europoan kitchon, washor/dryor, slldors lo
dock, corner unli, alarm systom. Non smokor.
Qulot neighborhood, $1,200. Avallablo October
1st. 00B.D84.8SB0. ' , . .

ROOM TO RENT
MAPLEWOOD. Bodroom lor ronl In boaullful
house. Fomalo."$3SuT™nlhmillllloTlrTc!uoW.
201-783-7301 or 201-7630304.

UNION. Room 'or ronl. Nqn-smokor. Kitchon
Heat and hot walor, all utilities ouppliod. $135
wook. $135 security. 008-686.7730.

FURNISHED ROOM WANTED
MALE, LOOKING lor slnglo lurnishod room

•with bath In Llndon. OOB-nPS-1255..

HOUSE TO RENT
OLDBRIDGE. Throe bedrooms, living room,
dining room, family, oat In kitchen, 2 bolhB
garago, contral air, wallAvall, walk lo NYC
transportation. Oclobor 1st. $1075' plus uli-
lltes. Call 008-072-8604, 212 460.-4860.

WEST ORANGE. Rom to buy. Charming Colo-
nial In family neighborhood, 4 bodrooniB, mod-
om eatlnkllchoh, living room, dining room, sun
porch, dolachod garago, fencod yard, romod-
olod bath, now rool. Noar all transportation arid
sloroa. Purchase price $155,000. Row $1250
monlh plus ulllllios. $200 will QO toward purch
aso prlco. Call 201-857-3333 days o
201-731-7060 ovbnlnns.

OFFICE TO L E T
KMPLllWOOO. Two room sooond lloor ollico.
375 por month, includos utiliHOB. Prirno
>piingfiold Avonuo location. Movo-in condition,
ivailablo now. 201-004 0220.

'ROFESSIONAL OrriCE Room for ront at Iho
Zlhical Culluro building in Maplowood. cornor
'rospoct nnd Parkor, $.100 month. Call
701-372-B030,

SPACE FOR RENT
UAPLEWOOD_1250-s«uaro foot-CommOrdaL-
g o o spaco tor rent. Ideal for contractor or
similar businosfi. Call ?01-7fi2-9?24 wook-
days. (1A.M.-4PM.

STORE FOR RENT
MAPLEWOOD. IMMEDIATE poscosBion.
Gront locmon. $500 por monlh. Call days:
201-702-0513; overlings: 201-702-0017.

MAPLEWOOD: nrjAtu wiwiosnio storos.
attached w.iiohouso and loading dock, bascv
mont plus oMicofl. Can divido. Prime Sprmodold
Avonuo location. Cull 201-004-0220.

YOUH AD could appoar horo (or as littlo ntt
$10.00 pnr wook. Call lor moro dotailo. Our
Iriondly claGSiliod dopanniont would bo happy
lo help'you. Call 763-0411.

VACATION RENTALS
TIME SI IAH0 units and campground niombor-
ships. DiGtross snlos- choapl Worldwide snloc- -
lions. Call Vacnlion Network U.S. and Canada
1-B00-736-0250 or 305-5C8-2203. Froo rental
information 3O5-5O3GG0f>.

WILMINGTON. VEI1MONT. Fall Toliano/ Ski-
inrj. 5 bodroomB, tiroplaco, dock, lioavily
woodod lot, hiking trail, Mount Snow. Club
houso with indoor/ outdoor pool, sauna, namor-
oom. Avnllablo wook/ wonkond. Call
201-7G1-403D/ 000-471-020fl.

(10) REAL ESTATE

"All ronl ostnts advortlsod horoln l«
atibloct to tho Fodoral Fair Housing Act,
which makos It IIIOQBI to advortlso any
proloronco, limitation, or discrimination
boned on raca, color, rollglon, sox, hnndl-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such proloronco,
limitntlon, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising (or real ostalo which Is In violation
of iho law, AH persons aro hereby Inlormod
Hint all dwellings advortlsod nro avnllabjo
on an oaual onnortunllv bacls,"

REAL ESfATE FOR SALE
ADULT COMMUNITY

Isn't It Time To En|oy Your Llfo?

-ComoJo iho._bont cominunlty_on tho Jornpy
ohoro and onjoy 24 hour, odcurily, poolrj, 2 goll
courtios, ovor 40 aclivo clubrj nnd moro in thin 2
bodroom homo with onclorjod porch In bonulilul
Loiauro Vlllano. Frddhly painlod, roady lo movd
Into. ONLY $31,000.

COLDWELL BANKER
T.F. BYRNE & CO.

908-657-7702 :

Looking for a great place
to ralso a iamlly?

Connldor tho Dorkoloy llolghis/Now Provl-
donco aroa. Groat nolghborhoods, wonderful
schools and alfo'rdablo.homort aro avallablo
now whllo Intorottl ralnn aro low.
For moro Inlormnllon call Glonn Horrigol nl Tho

|~Prudonllal Urown-Fowlor Co., llffrtlloToT-
008 -464 -G200 (days) or at homo:
000-464-1060 (ovonlnon). .

MAPLEWOOD. Charming Circa 1004 Victor-
ian. Lovingly roslorod in Jollorson aroa. Four
bodrooms, 2 lull baths, llvlnn room with lire-
placo and pockot doors, dining room, oal-ln
Kitchon, basomonl playroom, now dock, (oncod
yard, walk to train and shopping, $102,000..
201-702-4210. ••-. . - - .

REAL ESTATE Appraisals. Dlvorco, Duy-Ouln,
Onnkrupicy, Eolalos. 400-4550, Charlorj J.
Tobin, CnEA. Mombor: National Association ol
Root Enlalo Appmlsqrs. ' :

UNION. 2 FAMILY.- 3 up, 6 down. Aluminum
sldod, low taxos. Excollont ronlnl Incomo, groat
location. $185,000, Call 008-064-0010.

UNION. BY ownor. Immaculate Colonial. Living
room, sunpnrlor; formal dining room, loroo
kilchon wilh broakldst nook. Cnll lor appoint-
mont. 201-74D-0103. • • • ' ' • .

UNION. Molhor-Daurjhlor, 4 bodrooms, 2 kllh-
chonu, 2 baths, central air. Immaculaio condi-'
lion. Must oool flonlly 33,201-762-0000; ovon-
Inrim Gary 201-703-2021. •

SHORE PROPERTY

ADULT COMMUNITY

Isn't It Time To En|by Your Life?

Como lo Iho bost community on iho Jorsoy
shoro and onjoy 24 hour socurity, pools, 2 galf
courrjos, ovor 40 aclivo clubs and moro In this 2.
bodroom homo with oncloBod porch In bbaulilul
LoisuroVlllago.- Froflhly painted, roady lo movo
Into. ONLY $31,000.

COLDWELL BANKER
' T.F. BYRNE & CO.

908-657-7702

• S ,

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO R8 30 1OA-1

Unltod Amorlcnn Lion A Recovery Corp
will ooll iho lollowlnn nulon to lilnhonl blddor
oub|oci lo ony llono: 1B% BUYER PREM
Cnoh or Cannier Chock; nny poroons Inlor-
Oalod ph (305) 047-7022.

. SALE DATE OCTOBER 02, 1002 nt2;00
p.m.. 1421 Oak Troo Rd.. looiln, NJ 00030

LOT A11A1003 Quick Ronal 4 dr nroy vln
f. 1G4AJO0A0D H074003

Llonor: Polrllll Svc Cir, O5O 8. Sprlnnllold
Avo., Sprlnnllold, NJ

LOT 412A 1075 Chovrolol Carvello 2 dr
mnrbon vln »: 1Z37T5S4233OS

Llonor: Dnrrjnln Drnkoo a Mufflors, 1203
W. SI. Goorgo Avo., Llndon, NJ ' >

LOT 413A 1087 Suzuki Snmnrl 2 dr tan
I Vln f. J34JC51CSH4100000
—ElsnBTrPotrlltl-ave-cirrOSa-Brep'rlnglMd-1 Avo., Sprlnnllold, NJ

LICENSED 4-BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U2O47 Worrall Community NowGpapora,
Soplombor 10, 17, 1002 (Foo: $26.20)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 30 1OA-1

United American Lion a Rocovory Corp
will doll tho following aulos 10 hlnhoat blddor
subjacl to any lions; 15% BUYER PREM
Caah or Cashier Chock; any persons Inlor-
oslod ph (305) 047-7022.

8ALE DATE OCTOBER 00. 1002 at 5:00
p.m., 1421 Oak Troo Rd,, Inolln, NJ 0BS30

LOT 434A 1000 Chevrolet pup 2 dr blk
Vln •: iaCBS14EtSJ22tSOO46

Llonor: King Qooroo Auto Salos, 102
Leosvlllo Ave., Rahway, NJ

LOT 438A 1077 Ford Thundarblrd 2 dr
blk vln*: na07H12O20O .

Llonor:Elstnn Automotive Va Aamco
Trnnn.. 435 US Hwy 1, Elizabeth, NJ

LO'V 436A 1O8S Honda CRX 2 dr Whl
vln«; JHMAF532<!QS001051

LI6nor:Elstan Automotive Va Aamoo
Trans., 435 US Hwy 1, Ellzabolh, NJ

LICEN8ED » BONDED^.
AUCTIONEERS & APPRAISERS'

U200O Worrall Community Newapapers,
Soplombor 17, 24, 1002 (Foo: $2ts.2o)

, I
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Wizard
on the Paper

By Bea Smith
Lifestyle Editor

For those loyal, ardent "Wizard of
Oz" fans, who would flinch at any
deviation from the classic 1939 MOM
movie, the best news of all is that tho
Paper Mill Playhouse in Millbum has
retained every wonderful moment in a
magnificent staging in celebration of
the theater's 10th anniversary. It has,
in fact, elaborated on some of tho
scenes, costumes, musical score of
Harold Arlen and E.Y. Harburg, char-
actors and dancing, improving. . .yes,
actually improving "The Wizard of
Oz."

Thanks to the uncompromising
talents of Robert Johanson and James
Rocco, who directed and choreo-
graphed this exciting production, it is

theater
review

something thnt in all the years
theater-going, this reviewer has never,
ever seen produced on a theatrical
stage. Scenic designer genius Michaol
Anania has had a field day with this
ono and has really taken everyone
over the rainbow in collaboration with
56 cast members —• reportedly tho
largest ever assembled on the Paper
Mill stage .— Gregg Barnes1 cos-
tumes, Tim Hunter's lights, and Jeff
Rizzo's musical direction.

Tho sooner that faithful "Oz" fans

come to Icnms with the idea that no
one can step into the magic red shoes
of Judy Garland, who played the
beloved Dorothy in the movie, nor
sound anything at all like the late
legendary star, the sooner one can
appreciate tho talented young Kelli
Rabkc, who has a resoundingly opera-
tic voice and a lovable personality that
kind of grows on an "Oz" fan. Her
rendition of "Over the Rainbow"
brings goose bumps to one's skin.
And she's from West Orange.

Nothing really has changed with
this Paper Mill version of the film,
"Tho Wizard of Oz," and yet, every-'
thing has changed. It is the most
marvelous transition from film to
stage, and one has to see it to believe
it. From Iho very beginning, as the sky
darkens on a small Kansas farm, and
the cyclone hits it with winds that can
be felt by the audience, ono is amazed
at the similarity to scenes remem-
bered from the movie. With tho farm-
house twirling in the sky, and its

stage
memorable crash onto the rainbow-
colored, enchanted land of Oz, the
monkeys and witches dangerously
flying about, Munchkins, colorfully
costumed, dancing and singing, and
tho Yellow Brick Road twisting and
climbing, all tho favorite characters
come to life to delight an audience.

Veteran actor-comedian Eddio
Bracken, who hails from Olen Ridge,
is an absolute joy in the roles of Pro-
fessor Marvel and the Wizard. He
brings his own comedic talents to the
two roles, and even outdoes the origi-
nal Frank Morgan. Rather than a dis-
appointment, it is sheer delight to wit-
ness Dorothy's three friends, the
Scarecrow, played by Mark Chmiel;
tho Tinman, played by Michael
O'Gorman; and the Cowardly Lion,

-played by Evan.Bcll,.who rarely-de

'Take the Yellow Brick Road,1 says Gllnda, the Good Witch, left, played by Judith
McCauley. The others In the cast of'The Wizard of Oz,' which will run through Oct. 25 at
the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millbum, are Kelli Rabke of West Orange, as Dorothy; the
Munchkins, Norma Pratt, Brent Loree of South Orange, Justin Hebensreit of North Cald-
well and Elizabeth Ann Horst, kneeling, of Belleville.

1,2,3,4,5* - W O R R A L L N E W S P A P E R S — THURSDAY, S E P T E M B E H ' i 7 , 1992 — B13

Lisa Batltto, Editor
eWoiroll Community Nowspapors Inc. 1992 All Rlghls Rosorvod

Orgnnizntions submitting releases to the entertainment sec-
tion enn mnil copy to 425 Main St., P.O. Box 849, Orange, New
Jersey, 07051.

ate from the original characters. Tho
same three actors play Iho roles of
Uncle Henry's farmhands. In fact,
many of the principal players have
dual roles and they play them with
conviction. Judith McCauley is seen
as Dorothy's Aunt Em and tho Good
Witch of tho North. It is a rare plea-
sure to welcome her back to tho Paper
Mill in her ninth production. She is an
exceptionally beautiful actress with
an equally exceptional operatic voice

' that seems to haye-improved over the
years. Her appearance, waving her
wand, is something to behold as sho
floats down in a round halo, her
blonde hair flowing about her.

One of tho production's most
marvelous, energetic actresses is Eli-
zabeth Franz, who plays the hateful

Almira Gulch and the even mofe hate-
ful Wicked Witch of the West, with a
loud, nightmarish cackle that could
make one's blood run cold. She's
absolutely fantastic. But then, so is the
rest of the cast — Ihc youngsters, the
little people, the extras. . .and of
course, wonderful Told, Dorothy's
little dog, who is so well
behaved.. .it's scary.

And the musical numbers joyfully
bring ono back to the 53-year-old
movie. They include, of course, "Over
the Rainbow," by Rabke; in Mun-
chkinland, "Come Out, Come Out,"
with Olinda, Dorothy and tho Mun-
chkins; "Ding Dong, tho Witch Is
Dead!" with everyono including the
Lullaby League and tho Lollipop
Guild; then along the Yellow Brick

Road, in a cornfield, with Scarecrow,
' Dorothy and threo giant-size crows •—
an addition to the show —• singing "If
I Only Had a Brain," plus "We're Off
to See Iho Wizard."

One of the outstanding scenes is the
ono with tho Tinman singing "If I
Only Had a Heart," with Dorothy,
Scarecrow and the three sexy Apple
Trees, who shake their branches and
apples in song. Wondcrfull Then, of
course, there's the Cowardly Lion in
the Wild Forest, singing with tho
group, "If I Only Had tho Nerve." A
Field of Poppies singing and dancing
also ' a happy addition:

A her of themany outstanding
i is the Outside Gates of the
Id City, which has been trans-
I into an emerald green of tho

fcati
Erne
forn

color one can only dream. It is a shin-
ing, fantastic piece of work. Another
Anania original creation! The other
numbers, "The Meny Old Land of
Oz," "The Jitterbug," originally left
on the cutting room floor, and "March
of tho Winkics," make it necessary to
hum and tap one's foot.

"Tho Wizard of Oz" has something
for everyone. '. .tho veiy young,
adults, and also the older folks will
truly enjoy this version and sing along
with the performers.

The production is a tribute to the
fine Paper Mill Playhouse, which-
once again offers a superbly entertain-
ing experience; in the course of nearly

Mhree hours, it takes one along on the
Yellow Brick Road and transports one
over (ho rainbow. . .and beyond.

• • REAL ESTAT Private and Commercial
Realtors • Builders
Financing • Rentals

BUSINESS DIRECTORY A I
BEE WARE I ANIMAL & PEST CONTROL

:HavJng-Eroblems-With-Squirrelsr-Racoorisror
Household Pests?

Sale, Fast, Efficient
Lowest Prices • Senior Discount

Call For Free Estima te 7 Days 24 Hours

1-800-479-9779
All Work Guaranteed

WE PAY
TOP$$$

f o r Your Junk Cat1

24 Hour Service

Call:
(908)688-7420

CARPET BY BOB'

Shop at Horns
Convenience

• I «g« Selections ol Quality CaipMs
•£ :ra Heavy Padding at NO E*IM Cost
•1 'Dale Custom Installation
•G jaranleed lor a Full 2 Years
•8 'cars Experience.
•AMypMDlf l ipi l l l / f lutrMchu

908-233-5105
Ful i Insured . Free Estimate

E-Z
COMPUTER SERVICES

real estate transactions
—-The following are real estate trans-—Buyer:-John-Ross-&-Eilcen—Young—Selleri—Luoy—Schultz—&—Gonoetta-

ac lions for June 8 to 17,

Rahway
449 W. Grand Ave.

$220,000
Seller: Dorothy Oalle
Buyer: Dominick & Irene Gisondi

2025 Lufborry St.
$155,000

Seller: John & Bianca Castancda
Buyer: Marshe & Rainin Dancshrad

841 Jaques Plncc
. $125,000 , .,' .

Seller: Carl & Eliso Oargano

2175 Church S t
$135,000

Seller: Steven <!; Colleen Krumm
Buyer: Maria Faravelll & Victor
Albareto

462 Jucquos Ave,
$125,000

Seller: Philip & Nancy Fcsta
Buyer: Rosdlino & Magnolia Alverdo

1508 Bedford St.
$130,000

Seller: Bossie Mancnty-
Buycr: Jan & Joanne Stumbors

657 E. Grand Ave.
$100,000

Barba
Buyer: Lewis & Carrie Carolock

Clark
33 Coldcvln Road

$135,000
Seller: Muriel Suvogas
Buyer: Edward Murir. & Susan
Massimino

46 James Ave.
$142,000

Seller: Ida Manfrcdo
Buyer: Mark McManus

N.J. Mortgage Rates
Lender, City, Phono

APP 30 YR FIXED | 15 YR FIXED | OTHER

FEE HATE PTS A.P.R| RATE PTS A.P.R| RATE memve
' l

Accord Mtge Servlces,Bloomlleld20t-7'«o-2200 3BO 7.BO0 3.00 7.71 ,
Action Mortgage Corp.Bloomlield 201-42s-23ooiofl 7.5003.00 N/P | 7.12s 2.50 N/p | 3.950 3.00 A
Alternative Mortgago.Prlnceton 609-452-1400 aso 7.600 asrtt WP
Americans First Mtg, Hackensack 201-408-625210s 7.375 3.00 7.67
Arbor National Mortgage, Clark 900-302-8800 30s 7.500 3.00 7.01
Axla Federal Savings Bk.Avenol 908-409-7200 sso 7.625 3.00 7.04
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy 908-442-4160 300 7.625 2.75 7.91
Berkeley Fed. Savings,MII|bum 201-467-2000 MB 7.750 3.00 o.or
Central Mtg Service Corp,Summit908-522-o5oo aoa 7.500 3.00 s.47
Coastal Federal Mtge, Freehold eoor772-6278 100 7,500 3.00 N/P
Concorde Mtge Corp, Livingston 201-992-2070 zro 7.250 3.00 7.61
Consumers Mtge Corp, Red Bank 908-578-8850 350 7.375 3.00 7.ea
Countrywide Mortgage, Westfield 008-766-9455 BOO 7,375 3.00 N/P
Crestmont Federal Savings, Clarkooa-B27-oooo soo 7.500 3.00 7.81
Dime Savings Bk of NJ.Somersot 908-805-3300200 7.025 a.srs 7.oa,
Directors Mtg Loan, Rochollo Pk. Boo-572-0299 ano 7.375 2B7s 7.69 j
Equity Financial Inc., Old Bridge eoasez-66S6 so» 7.500 3.00 N/P
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 008-225-4450 32c 7.625 3.00 7.94
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick 000-257-5700 ars 7.250, 3.00 7.68
J.S.Financial Mtge Cp.Rutherford 2oi-4eo-8002zso 0.125 0.00 8.13
Mane Financial Svcs, Bloomf(eld Boo-870-5346 soa 7.500 2.50 N/P .
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB, Iselln 800-334-5603sop 7.500-3.oo-7,8i-|-7,a6p-3.oo-7T78-
Morgan Carlton Financial; Rdgwd 000-662-0719 0 8.125 0.00 0.13
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison eoo-ws-aMi SBO 7.600 2.50 7.76
National State Bk, Elizabeth 000-247-1100 MO 7.BOO 3.00 N/P
New Century Mtge, E. Brunswick 908-390-48O0 STB 7.376 3.00 7.88
Premier Mortgage, Union ooa-e87-2ooo 321s 7.625 3.00 N/P
Pulaski Savings Bk SLA.Spmgfld 201-504-9000 sso 7.750 3.00 8,07
Selective Fin Ltd, Old Bridge eoa-686-7800 ass 7.7802.00 7 96
Source Mortgage, Somervllle BOO-69B-IB8O 32s 7.376 3.00 N/P
Source One Mtge Svcs, Crantord 908-709-1900300 7.500 2.50 8.12
Sterling National Mtge Co, Clark BOO-562-8725 IOB 7.375 3.00 7̂ 68
Sullivan Financial Svcs.W.Orango 201-325-B000 3B0 7.606 3.00 7.81
United Jersey Bank.FlidgolleldPk 800-932-0811 »2B 7,750 sob 8.07
Williams International, W.Orange 8oo-834-327O3ii0> 7.eoo 2.B0 N/P
(A) -1 YR ARM (B) -30 YR JUMBO ( C ) - 5 YR. FIXED ( D ) - 7 YR FIXED (E) -HOME EQUITY
(F)- IOYR FIXED (G)-7YR BALLOON *-rebate available
n«to« ar« auppllwJ tiy th» Inlulw. and atu preaantml without ouarantM. na)«a and tarma ara aub|ael to OIUHIQB. Lnnilw. Inlwaatad
In illaplaylna InformaUait atiould contact Coopm.llvo Uuita«o» InrormaMon at (301) 702-B313.For htoia Inlormnllon.bnnowM. ahould
mil iho land««.CanUol loiidot. lor Information on ollior moitoaaa (iroduota and «aivli»a.Coo|ianUya Martaaaa Inlotmatlan a««um»»
no liability for tynoomphlcal arroni or omlulbna. natna llatod wara auppUad by tha landara on 0/11. N/P- -Not 1'rovtdad by In.lltuilon.

»16.875 3.00 7 . 4 0 1 4.500 3.00 A

6.875 2.75 N/P | 4.500 2.25 A
6.875 3.00 7.37 | 4.125 3.00 A
6.875 3.00 7.36 J 3.050 3.00 A
7.500 1.00 7.66 I 4.500 2.00 A
7.000 2.75 7v4S I 4.250 2,00 A
7.126 3.00 7,62 I 7.000 .1,00 F.
6.875 3.00 7.00 6.500 3.00 D
0.075 3.00 N/P I 4.125 3.00 A
6.875 3.00 7.45 | 4.250 3.00 A
6.875 3.00 7.37 | 4.625 2.50 A
6.875 3.dO .N/P I 4.500 1.6IJA
7.000 3.00 7.49 j 4.500 2.75 A
7.000 2.76 7;48 j
7.000 1.75 7.33 | 4.375 2.00 A
6.875 3.00 N/P | 7.000 0.00 C
7.000 3.00 7.49 | 7.250 0.00 D
6.750 3.00 7.23 | 4,375 3.00 A
7.760 0.00 7.75 | 4.750 2.26.A
7.000 2.75 N/P | 4.625 2.50 A

7.625 0.00 7.63 | 4.250 2.50 A
6.875 3.00 7.37 | 4.250 2.25 A

7.000 3.00 N/P | 4!80d 3.00A
6.875 3.00 7.67 | 4.625 3.00 A
7.000 3.00 N/P | 4.125 3.00 A
7.125 3.00 7.62 | 4.260 2.00 A
7.250 SOD 7.58 | |

6.876 3.00 N/P | 6.125 3.00 D
7.000 2,75 7.02 | 6.600 2.50 0
B.760 3.00 7.23 | 7.626 3.00 B
6.075 3.00 7.37 I 4.500 3.00 A
7.250 2.50 7.68 | 5.000 2.60 A
B.67B a.60 N/P I 6.760 1.00 C

Just moved
IDX

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wondar about
learning your *ay around town. Or
iWhat to sea and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hosleas, I can tlmpllty the business
ol gelling sallied; Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket is full ol uaafut
gills to please your family.

Take a break from unpacking
and call me.

RMldaflU ol Union * Spring**!*
only
UNION 064-3801
SPRINGFIELD...... 487-0132

HOSELLE PARK

JUST A STEP ABOVE
This custom built ranch, 3 bedrooms, living room w/fp, all
extra large rooms, a unique home. $184,900.

Realtor

R. Mangels A Company
367 Cheitnut St., Union

908-688-3000

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
SCHL0TT RE:ALTORS
HILLSIDE

Immaculate custom built ranch In desirable Corianl Estates.
Features Include modern EIK, CAC, extra Ira lot, 1'A bths plus
much more. 908-687-5050 UNI-2166 $ 1 0 0 , 9 0 0 .

HILLSIDE
Conant Estate Ranch. Moye-ln condition. Modem EIK.& DR have
boon extended plus a rjreat FR has been added. A rare llndl
908-687-5050 UNI-2126 $ i e g , g o o .

LINDEN
Beautiful expanded Cape In the Sunnysldo area. FR w/skyllght,

: vinyl siding, finished bsmnt, newer roof .& much more.
90B-687-5050 UM-2134 J 1 B 8 O O O .

NEWARK
4 family • 6 room apt. plus three 3 rm apts. Renovated, like new,
near Both Israel Hosp, Great Investment property. 908-687-5050
UNI-2162 * 1 M , 0 O O .

MOSELLE
Priced to selll Colonial w/malntenance free exterior.4 enclosed.
Iron porch. Newer furnace, kltchen&bath. Fenced yard& more.
908-687-5050 UNI-2163 $ 1 2 8 , 0 0 0 . •

• ROSELLE PARK
Affordable Colonial In Sherman School area. 3 BRs, FDR.& large
kitchen plus a 2 car detached garage w/ldft. Call for details.

• 908-687-5050 UNt-2148 1 1 3 2 5 0 0

UNION
530 Cfjestnut Street

90M87-505P

UNION
Lrg. Washington Schl. Cape. Move-In condition. Siding 2'A
bths., CAC, finished bsmnt.& more. Estate sale. 908-687-5050
UN|-2131 . S144 .900 .

UNION
Very.desirable ,st. Michaels Area. Red/brick Cape on large
cornor lot. A BRs, 1'A bths, LR/DR. Needs TLC & UDdatlnn
908-687-5050 UNI-2165 $ 1 6 g , 0 O 0 . " P 0 ™ 1 ^

UNION
Immaculate Colonial featuring 3 BRs, new EIK, finished base-
ment. & huge yard. This must see home Is priced to selll
908-687-5050 UNI-2122 $ 1 6 9 , 0 0 0 .

UNION
Beautiful home In desirable area. Excellent condition. 3 BRs, 1 %

• bflths, llnlsn&o bflsonutnt w/b3r,& hslf bath. Movo*ln condition
* 908-657*5050 UNI-2110 A l f t J fiftft

UNION
Spacious Center Hall Colonial. 4 BRs, 1 'A bths., LR, FDR, EIK.&

UNION
Immaculate 3 BR Colonial situated on beautiful oversized
property. Custom oak kitchen, enclosed sum room, finished
basement & more. 908-687-5050 UNI-2147 $ 2 2 4 , 9 0 0 .

COLDWeiL
BANKQR U

SCHLJOTT
REALTOflS*

ta

Wordprocossing,
sprcadshoot, database.
One-on-ono and on-slto
training avai lable Very
reasonable rates.

908-469-0623

RICH BLINDT Jfl.
Ekctrlcal Conlraclof

Lie. NoOOOfl
• Residential
• Commercial

. • Industrial
No Job Too Smull

W-
PHICIS /•'•'' THAT

WONT SHOCK YOU

(908)688-1853

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
n A M
2 ALL ANTIQUES

S—WANTED
j j Furniture, Oriental Rugs,
t » Palntngs, Sterling, Old
* » and Interesting Items, Etc. «£
<JJ $ TOP CASH PAID $ V%
Vt Prompt and
? 2 Courteous Sarvlc*

Richard 908-272-7216
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

J.'tUORBlSlU SUMMIT

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For AM Cirs & TrucU\

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES
(908)688-2044
(Snffio day Pick ups)

Paying Too Much 0i
For Health Insurance .
Need Good Affordable i
Health Insurance I

THE RIGHT ANSWER
\ -

ALLIANCE

Call for froo Information:
9 0 8 - 2 4 1 - 1 5 9 8 of lor 6 pm

GENE BELLE

CARDINALE TILE CO., INC.
COMPLETE BATHROOM REMODELING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL ' •
GRANITE • CUSTOM MARBLE

• CERAMIC TILE

Fully Insurod • Free Estimates

(908) 964-5045
Bill Cardinale • Union, N.J.

R. TAVARES

'• Additions • Dormers "Docks*
• Roofs' Windows»Sldings

Froo Eslimalos
Insured

Ask for Bob

(908)964-5813

SALEM FLOORS
WOOD FLOORS

'Sanding
*Re(inishing
* Installing
"Maintenance

Tolol Salitloction

201 -325-1676

JOHN BOURANEL

(908) 241-1431

PUT YOUR HOME

f \ IN THE BKT of HANDS

FOMltrOVMMOUtlNG
AHD ttniK HUOS

•CARPENTRY • PLUMIING
•ELECTRICAL • THING • DOORS
•WINDOWS •DECKS • ATTICS

AND MUCH MOREI

Steps * Sidewalks
Patios * Fireplaces

• Retaining Walls
Froo Estimates Fully Insured

"Proud to give
references and
show photos."

MJO
Construction

908-289-2687

KWS!
PAUL'SFOnMEIUY OF

•VM.E AVE.. HILLSIDE

LOCAL*LONO
I ISTANCE MOVING .

Call (908) 688-7768

AAA PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

•POWER WASHING
•DECK STAINING

-"& CLEANED
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
(00.00 A ROOM)
CALL PAT

(908) 679-6499

BLEIWEIS
numbing l> Haatlng

• Q»« haallng convaralon
• Qa« hoi walar htalar
• Balhroorn « Kllohan

Rarnodallng

REASONABLE! R A T E S
State Llcanse 7876

(908)686-7415

DMI

-|'MP:

• Majonry
Concrolo 'Paving

Iniurbd
Al • MARIA

908-757-7929
•CONSTRUCTION

SERVICES
• Pavincj St'onov »Curbi
• Foolmgi •Sidowalki
• Foundotiom •Drivowayt
• Firoplacoi •Baiementi
• Brick/Block •Bfflgian Block
• Relainnjo Wallv

1 MOVING

-: ; , ( LIGHT
V' / | TRUCKING
•It:

Well move Furniture. Appliances,
Household ilcms in cupeled van or
truck, courteous & enroful Reason-

jblc rales & lully' insured

CALL ROB
467-6598

ut uo. P.M. u»o;

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting

' Plastering

Intonor STEinorior
25 Years oxperionce

Froo Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

CHARLIE BEYER
Drum Instructor

22 Year Experience
Boginners

Intermodiate
Advanced

201-9I7-05M
NDA ToaChor't Asm.

'Improve Your Home
withGH"

Decks
Basements

Radwood - PCaaiur* Trailed
13 YEARS EXPERIENCE

(908) 964-8364
We will beat any

legitimate competitor s price

JOE DOMAN

(908)686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

.•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS -BASEMENTS

REMODELED

Vo iob loo small or too largo

EINKEL'HEINKEL'S
AUTOMOTIVE INC.

QUAtlTY-AUTOMOBILES
Family Owned Since 1930
We Service What We Sell

1443 Springfield Avenue,
Maplewood

201-761-5440

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS -

Specializing in Siding & Docks
No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMINE

676-2966

Ceramic Tile & Marble
Contractor

-Estimates-Cheerfully Given
Residential.& Commercial

Showroom at

38 East Northfleld Rd., Livingston, NJ

201-992-9696
"Wp Job Too Big Or To Small"

Serving oroa slnco 1952

PATERNO PAVING

Drlvewayi • Parking Lot*

•Coal Sealing;
•Concrete Sidewalk
•All Type Curbing*
•Paving Blocks

Frsa Eltimatfll

908-245-6U2

• Fully Iniurtd

908-741-3127

"HOLLYWOOD
FLORLST

60 years In BUSINESS
credit ca rd ovar p h o n *

Flowers for all ocasslons
GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421 -5976

MIKE D'ANDREA
30 Yeurn Experivncv

Free Estimates
Large or Small Jobs

All Work Guaranteed

908-241-3913

Kenllworlh

AL NELSON
WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS

SIDEWALKS,
WATERPROOFING

REPAIR SPECIALIST
Fully Insured.

25 Yours Experience

(908) 687-9032

(908)688-6638

SOUTNSIDE
Moving A Transport, Int.

Low, Low Raits
FREE
ESTIMATES

GREAT
SERVICE

. Large or Small Jobs

(908)686-7262
Lie. No. 00368

HICKMAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Additions • Kitchens • Baths

Docks - Windows- Tiling
Rooting - Siding

Custom Carpentry
ALL HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Plclures/Roloroncos

Available
CALL GLENN

908-687-7787
f u n E t i i m i M '•• Fully Insurwl

SANTA
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Mason Contractor
AH Typti el Masonry Work

ConcrglS'Sidawalkl'Slapt
Slanework*Flr«plaC8l

AddilionfWaterproofing

908-469-7766

RESIDENTIAL t COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK
• (..(i.i. W.lli . D.l...... • r<Hik| I I M I

l h < r t U | • bum# Ifwlhl
il

•FRK (STIMATfS •fully Imurtd

687-0614 789-9508

GUTTERS > LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoi oughly denned 3
1 lluihtd !

AVERAGE ;

HOUSE !

$ 3 5 . 0 0 >
ML OIBHIS B»aaiD :

FROM ABOVE I
MARK MEISE 22B-4B65

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

Now and Repairs

' No job loo (mall
I do it all

JOEMEGNA
201-429-2987
1-800-750-6822

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential I Commercial
Carpati/Floors

•Shampoo •Cleaned
•Stoam •Stripped

•Bull
•Wax

908-688-7151
"For that porsoiial touch"

AUTOS

»AJIAA ANY C*R BOUGHT

_$$$JJASiL$$i__
24 HOURS PER DAY

908-688-3336
or

201-379-7040

L1M!**I!.C.II.«'.*. :;>
DENICOLO

TILE CONTRACTORS
1 siAinisiun t'l.i'i

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS .

SHOWER STALLS
TILE FLOORS

TUB ENCLOSURES

C'M E>l. ' Cully In*.

No job too amall-or loo larga

(908) 686-5550

DON ANTONELLI

* ROYAL
LINOLEUM & RUG CO. .

Fomom Drnnd.Corppti
Armilrong

Mohnwl* Amheo

ft*§ ttittbllatlon'

Have Floor Silos
Roady For Froy Phono

Estimoto Shop At Homo
v«a- 908-964-412/ M C

CLEAN-ALL

CHIMNEY SWEEPS

•Freo Eitiinatot

•Chimnoy C a p i

•Allic Fan.

•Air Conditioning

•Handyman

1

?'

1:

T. SLACK ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES

. Underground Storage Tank Removal

or
Filled to DEP Specifications

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Certified Environmental Contractor .
thru New J^rtey DEP — —

OSHA Certified with

Pollution Liability Insurance

908-964-5360
LIST Certification No. 20001Q7

Solid Waste Transporter Lie. No. 12142

MPW
MOBILE

POWER WASH
Tho UJIImalo In

Exterior Washing
•Homoi
•Bulldlngi
•Dscki
•Sldawalki

10% OFF
Froo Demonstration & Estlmato

908-245-4886

908-688-1927

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 728S

•ROCCJGSIICI Llghling
•SmokoDuloclors .
•Yard It Sopurity Lighting
• Allornlionr.
*Now Dovolopmonts
Kulltnl Strvlo • RMIOHOH« R O I »

No Joh Too Smnll
19081 563-0398
I.800-870-039B

Fully . lntur«d

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting

-MIKEWANO—
FREE ESTIMATES

t MEASURING

References Available

(908) 522-1829

FUUY
INSURED

Interior'

FREE
ESTIMATES

•xtorlor

, Reildentlal
House

Painting

Steve Roranikl

908-686-6455

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No750I3T
No Job Too Small

Sewer Cleaning
Service

(908) 354-8470

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
CtrlllliJ In 1 My
UMiir Rttllng

Hoi »o»llrtg.tt.(ldlri
ShlnglH-Ra-rxl-TiartH

Ra>llni|iKllelltHVilnl«Mi«i
ConlroiU Avollolli.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Fully Iniurid Frw Eillmuttr

(908) 688-2612

Roofing

Siding
"BUT WE DO THEM RIGHT"

BALESTRO
ROOFING

(908) 687-1864
FREE ESTIMATES. . ^MJBW
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

= HORIZON CONSTRUCTION
ROOFING • SIDING

• ADDITIONS REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
sma 107J /S^J-^

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH
THE OWNER AND 8AVE

FULLYINSUnED ... FHEF. ESTIMATES^
ASKMiouroun wwneN auumntf. an MI. WOKK

!!!912-0567_

JERZY
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
•Wallpapering
•Sheetrooklng

•Paneling

Reasonable Rates
Dependable :

rtilty Insured-Froo Eiumaloa
Dosl notoransas

379-5366

BORIS RASKIN
the

PAINTER Irom SPRINGFIELD

Intorior/Extorior
Fully Insured

Froo Estimates

(201)564-9293

Realonablo Ratm Guarantasd

Max' Sr.v & Paul Schoenwalder
464 Choslnui St.; Union, NJ

:.' (908)686-0749
CELEBRATING

• Gas Hoar • Repairs • Circulator Pumps
• Bathrooms • Water Hoalors • Electric Drain
• AHeralloru • Zono Vqlvas a Sower Cleaning

. SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
Maslor Plumbers License No . 4182 .

j^ani^f**M*vi n tim^^^i ••••••—• —

EVERUST ROOFING CO.,.
RMldtnlldl I Commardol

Spadollilno In fhlngU ttor oH« 1
I ply rudbar, Exlarior carp«ntry,
iloU thln«l* llol, iponhb til*
rapalri ••

hat eitlmatei • Fully Iniurtd
All workmamhlp guarantaad
- Refarencai available

" Owner operated

908-964-6081

You Call-We Haul
College Student
Will remove anything

No Job Too Big or Small
•Garago *Attlc •Basomont

•Yards •Olllcos
Moving dono as well

Experienced
Fael Free Eallmiitei

908-276-5725

Dependable J' Servke

R. Lazari'ck Masonry
Sidewollcl • Sl«pl • Curbl
Paliot • D«clu • GuUnri ' '.

. Corarnic Tilo • Painting
Carpentry • Ranovalibm
Claan-Upt L Ramovalt

Batamflnli • Atlici • Yardt

908-688-0230
Free EltimalM ln)"r«d

ALL GUTTERS
CLEANED
REPAIRED
INSTALLED

$35.00 and up
rmt rsriMATES ruuv INSDRID

Walter M.

908-241-6689

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.
CUSTOM , „ .

KITCHENS i I jl V ' ' ' I
AT STOCK . > ' P - ' W
CABINET ';,!,!'> •.•••;.•'
PRICES '•'

Europonn & Trarfltiannl
Foalurinii Hip

'Dorwood Custom Cniiinoi Lino"
Call Jan at

(908) 647-6556
Tor B Frett In-Home Eillmal*

DON'S
ECONOMY

WILLIAM E.
; BAUER
Professional '

Painting

•Eileuoi Inltnor
•PapeihanRinR-

(908)964-4942

MOVING & STORAGE
(908) 687-0035
(908) 688-MOVE
731 inhlghSvimlo

PC 00019

CHAMPION
COMPANY

Inlorlor Exlarior
Commercial Rasldontlal

PAINTING

908-964-5832
Iin,i5ointiiv Piitnil frea Eatim.itjs

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
• All Plumbing Repairs
• Water Heaters
• Faucets and Sinks

wer/Draln-CleanlngS o g
Kitchen and Bath Remodeling

908-887-7097
or

908-382-5194

AMIiHICAN SKRVIOI5S
IllllllllSllltlCMOVAIv

"W'WU.MUTANY VKICK,
(WASANTERW"

•PUKEI'IIONKQUOTl'S'
•ri/l.l.VlNSHUKI)1

(201)500-1821

Cuilom Printed T:Shttt*
Also Jockola, Swools, Hots,
Alhlollc Woar lor your BUBI-
nooo, School Club, t e a m
olc Top Quality

Quick Service
(908)272-0011
Coll 101 South 21st Stroet

Konllworth


